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Stellingen
1

Kernen in een heterokaryotische eel van Phytophthora infestanszijn in staat met
elkaartecommuniceren.
ditproefschrift.

2

Het INF1 eiwit van Phytophthorainfestansis een avirulentiefactor in de interactie
tussen Nicotianabenthamianaen P. infestans.
dit proefschrift.

3

In tegenstelling tot wat Penington et al. (1989) beweren, zijn zoosporen van
Phytophthoratranscriptioneelactief.
Penington et al.(1989) Exp. Mycol. 13, 158-168;
ditproefschrift.

4

Het gegeven dat RNA moleculen op een efficiente wijze 'gene silencing' kunnen
bewerkstelligen in nematoden ('RNA interference') en dat RNA moleculen
waarschijnlijk een rol spelen in VIGS ('viral-induced gene silencing'), maakt het
zeer aannemelijk dat de hypothetische silencingsfactoren in internucleare 'gene
silencing' in Phytophthora infestans en in 'systemic aquired gene silencing' in
planten, RNAmoleculen zijn.
Fire et al.(1998) Nature 391,806-811;
Hamilton &Baulcombe (1999) Science286,950-952.;
Palauquiet al.(1997) EMBOJ. 16, 4738-4745;
dit proefschrift.

5

Niet alle ipi genen van Phytophthora infestans blijken in gjanta geifnduceerde
genen te zijn; derhalve moet de aanduiding ipi met een korreltje zout genomen
worden.
Pieterse et al. (1993) Physiol.Mol. Plant Pathol.43,69-79;
Pieterse et al.(1994) Mol.Gen.Genet. 244,269-277;
dit proefschrift.

6

Erfelijke eigenschappen wordennietalleendoor DNAbepaald.
Jablonkaet al.(1992) J.Theor. Biol. 158, 245-268.

7

De acetylatiestatus van chromatine speelt een essentiele rol in de regulatie van
genexpressie ineukaryotische organismen.
Ayer (1999) Trends Cell Biol. 9,193-198;
Privalsky (1998) Proc.Nat.Acad.Sci.USA 95,3335-3337.

8

Integenstelling tot wat Money beargumenteert,verdient het geen aanbeveling om
oomyceten schimmels te noemen; met een dergelijke redenatie worden
vleermuizenongetwijfeldvogels endolfijnenwellichtvissen.
Money (1998) Mycol. Research 102, 767-768.

9

Er zijn in Groot-Britannie vooralsnog meer mensen gestorven door de gekkekoeienziekte (Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy) dan aan new variant-CJD
(Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease).
Farmers weekly, 1997-30juli; 1999-13sept.
www.cjd.ed.ac.uk/figures.htm.

10 If you believe in the theory of evolution, genetic modification is the 'highway to
heaven'.
11 Het is opmerkelijk dat de natuur vaak de mooiste exemplaren twee Xchromosomengeeft.
12 ledere speciesverdwijnt.

Stellingen behorend bijhet proefschrift getiteld:
'Molecular ToolstoUnravelthe RoleofGenesfrom Phytophthorainfestanst,
door PietervanWest.
Wageningen, 14januari2000.
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General Introduction

Chapter 1

Potato Late Blight
In 1842,von Martius suggested, as one of the first, that a fungus could be the actual
causeof a plant disease (von Martius, 1842).This new concept was welcomed bythe
British mycologist Berkeley (Figure 1), who translated the paper of von Martius in
English. Twenty years before the germ theory of Pasteur, their views countered the
widespread idea that fungi grew on organisms that previously became putrefied by
"dampness"or similarly mysterious factors and manyconsideredfungi and bacteriaas
theresultbutnotthecauseofdisease(Bourke,1991).
Shortly after von Martius' paper, the first epidemics of the late blight disease of
potato occurred in Europe and in the north-eastern United States (Bourke, 1991;
Peterson et al., 1992).Againthere was great debate aboutthe cause. Finally in 1876,
Anton de Bary (Figure 1) determined conclusively that a micro-organism, which he
named Phytophthora("plantdestroyer") infestans, wasthecauseof lateblight (deBary,
1876).

Rev.MilesJoseph Berkeley

AntondeBary

Figure 1.Reverend MilesJoseph Berkeley (1803-1889) andAntonde Bary (1831-1888)

P.infestans(Mont.)de Baryisalsoknownasthe Irishpotatofaminefungus. Ittotally
destroyed Ireland's potato crop during 1845 and 1846, which resulted in poverty and
mass starvation.This led to great sociological and economic changes in that country
and to the emigration of large numbers of people to the United States and elsewhere
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(Figure 2) (Bourke, 1991). It is estimated that Ireland lost a quarter of its 8 million
inhabitants to starvation and emigration. Probably no other single plant pathogen
causedsuchwidespreadhumansuffering(Erwin&Ribeiro, 1996).World-wide lossesin
potatoproductioncausedbylateblight,andcontrolmeasuresagainstthediseasehave
beenestimatedtocost$3billionannually (Duncan,1999).

Figure 2.The Ejectment.
'There are no symptoms of life within their borders, no more than if they were situated in the midst of
the Great Desert -- no more than if they were cursed by the Creator with the blight of barrenness.
Those who laboured to bring those tracts to the condition in which they are -- capable of raising
produce of any description -- are hunted like wolves, or they perish without a murmur. The tongue
refuses to uttertheir most deplorable --their unheard-of sufferings. The agonies endured bythe 'mere
Irish' in this day of their unparalleled affliction are far more poignant than the imagination could
conceive, or the pencil of Rembrandt picture. We do not exaggerate; the state of things is absolutely
fearful; a demon, with all the vindictive passions by which alone a demon could be influenced, is let
loose and menaces destruction." (takenfrom:The Illustrated London News, Dec. 16,1848).

TheDiseaseCycleof Phytophthorainfestans
P.infestans is generally considered a specialised pathogen causing disease on leaves
and fruits of potato and tomato crops, although natural infection of plants outside the
genera Solanum and Lycopersicon have been reported (Erwin & Ribeiro, 1996). The
disease cycle of P.infestans is well studied. Initially, pathogenesis by P. infestans
involves asexualgrowth. Infections typically beginwhen sporangia landonthe surface
ofaleaf (Figure3).Duringwetconditionsandattemperatures below 12°C,zoospores
are released from the sporangium, they encyst after a motile period and produce a
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germ tube. Direct germination of the sporangia is also possible. Plant penetration
occurswhenthetipofthegermtubedifferentiates intoanappressorium,whichformsa
penetration peg that pierces the cuticle and penetrates the underlying plant cell. An
infection vesicle is produced in the epidermal cell and hyphae grow into the
mesophyll cell layers both intra- and intercellularly. Occasionally, intracellular
haustorial feeding structures are formed.After three to four days, P.infestansstarts
to grow saprophytically in the necrotised centre of the growing lesion. Hyphae
emerge through the stomata and sporangiophores are formed which produce
numerous new sporangia on the underside of the leaf. The sporangia do not
desiccate and are relatively short-lived (Judelson, 1997a). Infected foliage first
becomes yellow and then water-soaked and eventually turns black. Lesions may
occur anywhere on the leaf, petiole, or even the stem of the potato plant. Tubers
become infected later in the season. In the early stages, slightly brown or purple
blotches appear on the skin. In damp soils the disease progresses rapidly, and the
tubersdecayeitherbeforeorafter harvest.

zoospores
germinatedcyst
zoosporangium

appressorium

haustorium

Figure 3. Life Cycle of Phytophthora infestans
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P.infestans can also propagate via a sexual cycle (Figure 3). It is an heterothallic
organismwithtwoknown matingtypes,A1andA2.These represent compatibilitytypes
differing in hormone production and response, rather than dimorphic sexual forms
(Judelson, 1997a). In response to hormones, male andfemale gametangia (antheridia
and oogonia) areformed. Haploid nuclei are generated inthe gametangia. An A1 and
an A2 nucleus fuse and an oospore containing one diploid nucleus is generated.The
oospore matures rapidly and a thick wall is formed, which enables the oospore to
survive inthesoilformanyyears.Aftergerminationoftheoospore,newprogeny,either
A1 orA2, isableto infect newly plantedtubers,or stems and leaves which come into
contactwiththesoil(Drenthetal.,1995).

PhytophthorainfestansIsNotaFungus
The genus Phytophthora isclosely relatedtothe genus Pythium, and both genera are
classified in the family Pythiaceae, which are water moulds belonging to the class
oomycetes, order Peronosporales. Although oomycetes have many fungus-like
characteristics, they are no longer classified in the Kingdom Fungi (Barr, 1983; Dick,
1995). Studies of cell wall composition (Bartnicki-Garcia & Wang, 1983), metabolism
(Vogel et al., 1964; Pfyffer et al., 1990), and rRNA sequence (Forster et al., 1990;
lllingworthet al., 1991) indicatethat oomycetes are better classifiedwithchrysophytes,
diatoms,andgolden-brown algae inthe Kingdom Protista.Amongthe eukaryotic plant
pathogens,oomycetes are aunique groupwhich must have gained the ability to infect
plants independently from "true"fungi.Thissuggests that oomycetes mayhave distinct
genetic and biochemical mechanisms to interact with plants. Interestingly, some
biological characteristics of oomycetes are relatively uncommon in "true" fungi
(Zentmyer, 1983; Griffith et al., 1992). Oomycetes are for the major part of their life
cyclediploid,whereasthetruefungiarehaploid.Phytophthoraspecies havecoenocytic
myceliumwith no,orfew septa.Thecellwallof Phytophthora iscomposedof cellulose
and p-glucans but no chitin, which is the common cell wall component of true fungi
(Bartnicki-Garcia &Wang,1983).Thezoospores are biflagellate withonewhiplashand
onetinselflagellum(Hemmes, 1983).The rootletmorphologyoftheflagella issimilarto
that of the heterokont algae (Barr, 1981). Phytophthora species require an exogenous
sourceofp-hydroxy sterolsforsporulationastheydonotsynthesisesterolsthemselves
(Hendrix, 1970; Elliott, 1983). Furthermore, members of the Pythiaceae are uniquely
resistanttopolyeneantibioticssuchaspimaricinandnystatin(Eckert&Tsao,1962).
Another interesting feature of Phytophthora is that it has multinucleated sporangia
andhyphalcells,butsingle nucleatedzoospores (Erwin&Ribeiro, 1996). Phytophthora
strainsthat havetwo or more different nuclei per cell, so called heterokaryons, can be
formed naturally when hyphaeoftwodifferent genotypesfuseandthe nucleiaremixed
(Layton & Kuhn, 1990). Whether such a process, often referred to as parasexuality,
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plays a role ingenerating new pathogenic racesof P.infestans isatpresentunknown.
Attempts to obtain hyphal fusion during growth of P.infestans in plantawere so far
unsuccessful (Judelson,1997a;Judelson &Yang, 1998). However, heterokaryotic and
polyploidstrainscould beobtained in vitro, by mixingzoospores oftwo different strains
(Judelson&Yang,1998).Alsointhisthesis (Chapter 5),wedescribe in vitroprotoplast
fusion of strains bearing different antibiotic resistance genes, that resulted in new
heterokaryotic strainswithanovelphenotypictrait.Thesefindingsdemonstratethatthe
parasexual cycle is a powerful process for generating genetic diversity in P. infestans
andpossiblythisalsooccursinnature.

The Phytophthora-P\ant Interaction:Who Isthe Champion?
Asuccessful infectionof itshostsby P.infestans requires manydevelopmentalevents,
involving formation and release of zoospores from a sporangium, encystment of the
zoospores, germination of the cyst, differentiation of the germtube into an
appressorium, penetration of the plant leaf surface by an appressorium via a
penetration peg, differentiation of the penetration peg into hyphae, formation of
haustoria,productionofaerialsporangiophores,andfinallythe productionofsporangia.
Ifonly oneofthese processes is interrupted,for example duetoactive plantdefences,
P.infestans fails to colonise successfully, and further spread of the disease is
prevented.Therefore, it isabsolutely essentialforthe propagation ofthe pathogen that
"everything goes right". This requires a lot of "cat and mouse" tactics between
P.infestansand its host plant.When P.infestans isable tocolonise and propagate on
a host plant, a compatible interaction develops,whereas inan incompatible interaction
the plant can arrest colonisation, and P.infestans is unable to propagate successfully.
To investigate the key processes that determine the outcome of the interaction,genes
encoding pathogenicity and avirulence factors have to be isolated and their functions
havetobedetermined.
Pathogenicity
The interactions between P.infestansand its hosts and non-hosts involve complex
biological processes. Only very little is known about the molecular basis underlying
pathogenicity of P.infestans(Govers et al., 1997). This is mainly due to a lack of
random mutagenesis systems. Pathogenicity, inthe broadest sense,comprises allthe
cellular and molecular processes that are necessary for the pathogen to establish and
maintain a successful colonisation. This definition implies that genes which are
generally considered as "house-keeping genes" do not encode pathogenicity factors.
However, proteins and other macromolecules involved in overcoming physical and
chemical barriers (such as cutinases or plant cell wall degrading enzymes),
detoxification of plant substances (such as phytoalexins), production of toxins, and
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formation of infection structures, are considered to be potential pathogenicity
determinants (reviewedbyOliver&Osboum,1995).
Inthe potato-P.infestans interaction,only afew potential pathogenicity factors have
been studied. These include mainly enzymes that degrade cell walls, such as
endocellulases, 1,3-p-glucanases, (3-glucosidases, pectin-esterases, galactanases and
polygalacturonases (Friend,1991),andphytotoxins (Seidel,1961).Theseenzymesand
toxins were found in culture fluids of axenically-grown P.infestans and therefore, it is
unknown to what extend these factors contribute to disease development in plants.
Furthermore, the biotrophic nature of P.infestans, and its own hyphal cell wall
composition (consisting of fj-glucans and celluloses), suggest that the cell wall
degrading enzyme system of the pathogen has to be under tight control. Cell wall
degrading enzymes may be secreted in planta to some extend to facilitate hyphal
growththroughthetissue,butthehostcellsarenotimmediatelydestroyed.
It seems likely that in the potato-P.infestansinteraction, successful colonisation
requires the up, or down regulation of expression of particular genes of P. infestans.
Genes of which the expression is induced during colonisation, so called inglantainduced or /pAgenes, may encode essential pathogenicity factors. In our laboratory,
Pieterse et al. (1993a) took an approach to isolate /pAgenes, using a differential
hybridisation screening protocol. Two of the genes isolated encode homologues of
ubiquitin (encoded by ubi3R) andcalmodulin (calA),respectively (Pieterse et al., 1991;
1993b). In this thesis the characterisation of two other /pAgenes, ipiO and ipiB, is
described.
In order to establish conclusively whether genes encoding cell wall degrading
enzymesor/pAgenesplayessential rolesinpathogenicity, P.infestansmutantshaveto
begeneratedinwhichexpressionofthosegenesisalteredorabolished.
RaceSpecificand HostSpecific Avirulence
Themolecular basisof host-specificity atthe plantcultivar-pathogen race level isfully
recognised. Ingeneral it isassumed that recognition bythe plant of signal molecules
(elicitors) produced by the avirulent race/strain leads to the induction of effective
defence responses, including a programmed cell death response, also termed
hypersensitive response (HR) (Dangl et al., 1996; Kamoun et al., 1999).This model
was first proposed by Flor in his gene-for-gene hypothesis inthe rust-flax interaction
(Flor, 1956; 1971). According to this hypothesis, a resistance reaction is determined
bythesimultaneous expression ofanavirulence or>4w-geneofthe pathogen andthe
corresponding resistance or Pi-genefromthe plant. Inthe last decade many fl-genes
have been isolated(Lawrence etal., 1995;Anderson etal., 1997;Parker etal., 1997;
Ori et al.,1997).Also many >4w-genes,mainly bacterial and afew fungal ones, have
been cloned (reviewed by Lauge &deWit, 1998). However, to date, neither plantRgenes targeted against P. infestansnor race-specific Avr-genesof P.infestanshave
been isolated. Isolation of Avr-gertesfrom P.infestansby positional cloning is in
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progress. A high density linkage map of a chromosomal region of P. infestans
containing an Avr-genecluster, Avr3, AvrW, and Avr11, has been established (van
derLeeetal., 1997;1999).
Interestingly, P.infestans is also able to penetrate non-host plants such as
Nicotiana species. These plants remain resistant because a HR prevents further
spreadof P.infestans. Inmanynon-host interactions the HR remains limitedtooneor
a few cells, whereas in incompatible interactions of P.infestans with potato cultivars
containing f?-genes,often a group of cells displays the HR and infection is abolished
at later stages (Kamoun et al., 1999). Previously, it has been shownthat P. infestans
and other Phytophthora species produce 10 kDa extracellular proteins, termed
elicitins, which induce a HR inseveral Nicotianaspecies (Ricci et al., 1989; Kamoun
et al., 1993). It was hypothesised that these elicitins could play a role in the
resistance response of Nicotianaagainst Phytophthora. Inthis thesis,we present the
characterisation and functional analysis of a gene encoding the predominantly
secreted elicitin, INF1,of P.infestans. The infl gene belongs to afamily of genes of
which currently seven members have been identified in P.infestans(Kamoun etal.,
1999). It was found that purified elicitins are capable of binding sterols in vitroand
hence it has beensuggestedthat they mightfunction assterolcarrier proteins invivo
(Mikes et al., 1997; 1998). Since Phytophthoraspecies can not synthesise sterols
(Hendrix, 1970;Elliott, 1983), it ispossible that they obtain sterolsfrom the host plant
andthat elicitins may playa role inthis process.

MolecularToolstoStudyGene Function inPhytophthorainfestans
P.infestanscan easily be grown in the laboratory and has been an amenable
organism for many scientific studies. Biochemical, cytological, and physiological
studies on in w'fro-grown mycelia and in planta interactions have been performed
successfully. Unfortunately, the development of efficient genetic and molecular
biological tools has been difficult. Only in 1991, a CaCI2 and polyethylene-glycolbased DNA transformation protocol was developed byJudelson et al. (1991). Stable
integrative transformants can be obtained by integration of transformation vectors
harbouring chimeric genes composed of oomycete promoters and terminators and
codingsequences of bacterial genes conferring resistancetotheantibiotics geneticin
(G418) and hygromycin. Co-transformation of a vector carrying a selection marker
and a plasmid carrying the gene of interest is performed to generate transgenic
isolates. In experiments described in this thesis the transformation technique was
used to engineer mutants deficient for INF1, and to obtain transformants expressing
thep-glucuronidasereporter geneundercontrolofthe ipiOgene promoter.
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Reporter Gene Studies
Up till now P.infestans transformants expressing reporter genes have been
employed in only a few studies. The ^-glucuronidase (GUS) gene was used as a
reporter or marker gene to investigate sexual oospore formation (Judelson, 1997b),
and to monitor disease progression in planta (Kamoun et al., 1998). In this thesis
(Chapter 4),we describe the use of the p-glucuronidasegene to study temporal and
spatial expression patterns of the inp/anfa-induced ipiOgene.A major disadvantage
of GUS isthat it isdifficult to monitor gene expression in living tissue.Although nondestructive GUSassays have beendescribed and usedsuccessfully inplants (Martin
et al., 1992), other, more recently developed reporter gene systems exploiting
luciferase (LUC) or green-fluorescent protein (GFP) have the advantage that gene
expression can befollowed in vivoduring development of a single cell (Millar etal.,
1992;Spellig et al., 1996).We showedthat luccan be expressed as a reporter gene
in P.infestans, but unfortunately only a small percentage of the transformants
showed LUC activity (Chapter 4). Recently, it has been shown that GFP can be
expressed and used as a reporter gene in other Phytophthora species (Bottin etal.,
1999;vanWest etal., 1999).
GeneSilencing
In numerous plant pathogenic fungi and bacteria, directed mutagenesis is feasible,
mainly by gene disruption. In contrast, a directed mutagenesis protocol was not
describedforoomycetesandthishasseverely hamperedtheelucidationof molecular
processes underlying pathogenicity of oomycetes. Even though stable integrative
DNA transformation of P.infestansand some other Phytophthoraspecies such as
P.sojae, P. parasitica,and P.palmivora has been accomplished (Judelson et al.,
1991; 1993; Bottin et al., 1999; van West et al., 1999), direct disruption of a target
gene has notbeen reported.Apparently,thefrequency of homologous recombination
isvery low. Moreover, the diploid natureof oomycetes requires successive roundsof
homologous recombination atthetarget genetoobtain homozygous mutants.
Asanalternativetogenedisruption,genesilencingcanbeusedtoobtain mutants.
Inseveral organisms it has been shownthat introduction of one or multiple copiesof
homologous transgenes into the genome often leads to gene silencing of the
transgenes and of the homologous host gene copies (Matzke & Matzke, 1995;
Baulcombe& English, 1996; Meyer &Saedler, 1996). Inplants,animals,andfungi,a
reduction in mRNAlevels iscaused byavarietyof epigenetic processes. However, the
exact mechanisms underlying gene silencing are often poorly defined. Nevertheless,
gene silencing technologies have been instrumental in unravelling gene function in
many organisms, particularly in plants, and have been used to generate stable
transgenic lineswithdesirable characteristics. Forexample,intomato,gene silencing
has been used to analyse the in vivo function of several genes involved in fruit
ripening and antisense tomato lines with altered ripening properties have been
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developed (Bird et al., 1991; Picton et al., 1995). In addition, transgenic plants
containing virus-derived sequences have been shown to be resistant to virus
infections through silencing of viral genes (Baulcombe, 1996; Prins & Goldbach,
1996).
To investigate the feasibility of gene silencing in Phytophthora,we selected the
infl gene of P.infestansas a target gene (Chapter 5). Efficient infl gene silencing
wasfoundafter stable integration of infl geneconstructs inthe P.infestansgenome.

ScopeofThisThesis
Despiteextensive studieson P.infestansandonvariousaspectsofthe interactionwith
its host plant, relatively little is known about compounds produced by the pathogen
duringthe interactionandfactorsinvolvedindeterminingcompatibilityorincompatibility.
Inthisthesis,thecharacterisation offour P.infestansgenes,ipiO,ipiB, rid, andinfl, is
described(Chapters2,4&7).Thesegenesallencodeproteinsexpectedtobeinvolved
intheplantpathogeninteraction.
Threedifferent strategies were usedto isolate andclone these genes.The ipiBand
ipiOgenes were isolated by differential screening of a genomic library of P. infestans
with probesderivedfrommRNAisolatedfrom infectedleaves,andmRNAisolatedfrom
in w'frocultured P.infestans(Pieterse et al., 1993a). Both genes were selected as
specific in p/an/a-induced genes, with the idea that such genes may play a role in
pathogenesis. The characterisation of ipiB and ipiO is described in Chapter 2. In
Chapter 7,asmall scale expressed sequencetag (EST) approachwas usedto isolate
genes that might play a role inthe interaction. By sequencing afew randomly isolated
cDNAclonesfromaninteractioncDNA librarywe isolatedrid, whichappearedtocode
for a stress-induced protein with putative membrane-spanning domains. The fourth
gene, infl, was cloned by heterologous hybridisation of a cDNA library with a probe
from an elicitin gene of P. parasitica (Chapter 4). From previous data, it was
hypothesisedthatthe INF1proteincouldfunctionasanavirulencefactorby limitingthe
host rangeof P. infestans.
Expression of ipiOwas studied in detail by making use of the GUS reporter gene
(Chapter 3). IpiOappears to be highly expressed inthe hyphaltips attheedgeof the
expanding lesionwhere the pathogen is invading healthy plant cells, suggesting that
IPI-0 is localised at the interface between the invading hyphae and the plant cells,
andthuscouldplayarole in pathogenicity.
Strong evidence for involvement of a particular protein in the interaction can be
obtainedwithstablemutantsdeficient inthe productionofsuchaprotein.Byhomologydependentgenesilencing,expressionofthe infl genewasabolished(Chapter5)which
allowedthefunctionalanalysisofthisgene.The INF1-deficientmutantsappeartohave
an extended host range and this suggests a role for INF1 as a host specific
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avirulence factor (Chapter 6). Using gene silencing in an efficient manner and as a
generalmethodtoobtainmutantsrequiresinsight intothe mechanism ofgenesilencing
in P. infestans. Therefore, the INF1-deficient mutants were used to analyse whether
/nff-silencingisatranscriptionalorpost-transcriptionalevent(Chapter5).
Finally in Chapter 8the relevance of these studies to unravel key processes during
developmentoflateblightisdiscussed.
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Summary
Two inp/anfa-induced (ipi)genes, designated ipiBand ipiO,of the potato late
blight pathogen, Phytophthorainfestans(Mont.) de Bary, were isolated from a
genomic library by a differential hybridisation procedure (Pieterse et al.,
1993a). Both genes are expressed at high levels in the early phases of the
pathogenic interaction of P.infestans with its host plant potato, suggesting
that their gene products have a function in the early stages of the infection
process.Here,wedescribethe nucleotide sequenceandgenomic organisation
of ipiBand ipiO.The ipiBgene belongs to a small gene family consisting of at
least three genes, designated ipiB1, ipiB2and ipiB3,which are clustered in a
head-to-tail arrangement. The three ipiB genes are highly homologous
throughout the coding regions and 5' and 3' flanking regions. The P. infestans
genome contains two very similar ipiO genes, ipiOl and ipi02, which are
closely linked and arranged in an inverted orientation. The ipiBgenes encode
three novel, highly similar glycine-rich proteins of 301, 343 and 347 amino
acids, respectively. The glycine-rich domains of the IPI-B proteins are
predominantly composed of two repeats with the core sequences, A/V-G-A-GL-Y-G-R and G-A-G-Y/V-G-G.The ipiOgenes code for two almost identical 152aminoacid proteins which do not have any homology with sequences present
in data libraries. IPI-B and IPI-0 contain putative signal peptides of 20 and 21
amino acids, respectively, suggesting that they are transported out of the
cytoplasm. Inthe promoter regions of ipiBand ipiO,a 16-nucleotide sequence
motif, matching the core sequence GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT, was found. This
sequence motif appears to be present around the transcription start site (fss)
of seven out of eight oomycete genes for which the tsshave been determined,
suggesting that oomycetes have a sequence preference for transcription
initiation.

Introduction
The oomycete Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary is the causal agent of the
devastating late blight disease on potato (Solanum tuberosum L) and tomato
(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.). Molecular studies on the potato-P.infestans
interaction havedemonstrated that pathogen attack activates genes inthe host plant
(Fritzemeieretal., 1987; Hahlbrock etal., 1989;Taylor etal.,1990;Choietal., 1992;
Schroder et al., 1992; Martini et al., 1993). Many of these genes encode products
which are thought to be involved in the inhibition of pathogen development. Also in
the pathogen, interaction with the host plant is accompanied by the activation of
certain genes (Pieterse et al., 1991; 1992; 1993a; 1993b). Products of these so16
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called in p/anfa-induced (ipi) genes may be necessary for establishment and
maintenance of basic pathogenicity or for the increase of disease severity.
Characterisation of P.infestansgenesof whichthe expression isspecifically induced
in planta may therefore lead to the identification of so far unknown pathogenicity
factors.
Recently, we described the selection of nine in p/anfa-induced genes by
differential screening of a genomic library of P.infestans DNA using first strand
cDNA probes synthesised on (i) mRNA isolated from P./nfesfans-infected potato
leaves and (ii) mRNA isolated from P. infestans grown in vitro (Pieterse et al.,
1993a). A detailed characterisation of two of these in p/anfa-induced genes, ubi3R
and calA, showed that they encode polyubiquitin and calmodulin, respectively
(Pieterse etal., 1991;1993b). Ubiquitin playsa key role inseveral cellular processes
such as selective degradation of intracellular proteins, maintenance of chromatin
structure, regulation of gene expression and modification of cell-surface receptors
(Monia et al., 1990). Calmodulin is a calcium-binding protein which is known to play
an essential role in basic cellular processes such as signal transduction, ion
transport and cytoskeleton function (Cheung, 1980). Both ubi3R and calA are
expressed during growth of P.infestans in vitrobut during pathogenesis on potato,
the expression levels are consistently five-fold higher. Incontrast to ubi3RandcalA,
twoother inp/anfa-inducedgenes,ipiBand ipiO,showatransient expression pattern
during pathogenesis with the highest expression level inthe early stages of infection
(Pieterse et al.,1993a). It appears that both ipiBand ipiObelong to small, clustered
gene families. Inthis paper we describe the molecular characterisation and genomic
organisation ofthemembers ofthe ipiBand/p/Ogeneclusters.

Resultsand Discussion
IsolationandGenomic Organisation ofthe ipiBand ipiOGenes
With the aim to select P. infestans genes whose expression is induced or
significantly increased during pathogenesis on potato, a genomic library of
P.infestans DNA was constructed in ^.EMBL3 and differentially screened as
described previously (Pieterse et al., 1993a). The differential screening resulted in
theselectionof severalgenomic clones.Twoofthese differentially hybridising clones
(DHCs), DHC-B and DHC-O, contain in p/anfa-induced genes which are highly
expressed in the early stages of infection (Pieterse et al., 1993a). The in plantainduced genes located on DHC-B and DHC-0 were designated ipiB and ipiO,
respectively. The approximate location of the coding regions of the ipiB and ipiO
genes on DHC-B and DHC-0 was assessed by Southern blot analyses. Blots
containing digested DNA of DHC-B and DHC-0 were hybridised with a labelled first
strand cDNA probe which was synthesised on poly(A)+RNA isolated from
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P./nfesfans-infected potato leaves, two days post-inoculation (interaction cDNA
probe). In this way, the DHC-B and DHC-0 fragments containing transcribed
sequences which correspond to the coding regions of the ipiBand ipiOgenes were
identified (indicated with a closed line in Figures 1A & 1C). These fragments were
subcloned and a detailed restriction endonuclease profile of the DNA surrounding
the ipiBand ipiOgenes was determined (Figures 1B& 1D). In both cases, repetition
of specific endonuclease profiles was observed. Cross-hybridisation experiments
showed that these repeated areas are highly homologous suggesting the presence
ofacluster ofsimilargenes.
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Figure 1. Organisation of the P. infestans ipiBand ipiOGenes
(A & C). Partial restriction map of XEMBL3 recombinant phages DHC-B (A) and DHC-0 (C) which
were isolated from a genomic library of P. infestans DNA by differential hybridisation as described by
Pieterse et al. (1993a). Crosshatched bars represent XEMBL3 arms. Discontinuous lines represent
DNA regions of unknown length and restriction endonuclease profile. Solid lines indicate the
approximate position of the coding regions of the ipiB and ipiO genes as identified by Southern blot
analysis of DHC-B and DHC-0 restriction fragments, using as probe first-strand cDNA synthesised on
poly(A)+RNA isolated from P./nfesfans-infected potato leaves, two days post-inoculation (interaction
cDNA probe). RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis were performed as described previously (Pieterse et
al., 1993a).
(B & D). Restriction map of DNA regions from DHC-B and DHC-O in which ipiB and ipiO genes are
located. Dotted lines show the positions of the coding regions of the ipiB (B) and ipiO (D) genes,
respectively. Thiswas determined bySouthern blot analysis of blots containing insert DNA of a number
of subclones derived from the shown DNA region, hybridised with labelled interaction cDNA as probe.
Arrows indicate positions and directions of the coding sequences of the ipiB and ipiO genes as
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assessed by dideoxy sequencing. Stippled bars represent the DNA fragments which were used as
probes for hybridisation of genomic Southern blots and for the isolation of the ipiOl cDNA clone from
the XZAPcDNA library. Restriction sites indicated are BamHI (B), EcoRI (E), H/ndlll (H), H/ncll (He),
Sa/I(L),Pstl (P), Pvull (Pv), EcoRV (R), Ss«(S), XAJOI(X),Xba\(Xb).

To determine which restriction fragments contain the coding regions of the ipiB
and ipiO genes, Southern blots of digested DHC-B and DHC-0 subclones were
hybridised using labelled interaction cDNA as probe. Of the DHC-B subclones, one
Ssfl-H/ncllfragment of 0.9 kbandtwo0.98 kb Ssti-Pstifragments hybridisedwiththe
interaction cDNA probe whereas of the DHC-0 subclones, two 0.63 kbSst\-Xba\
fragments hybridised (indicated with dotted lines in Figures 1B& 1D).This indicates
that the coding regions of the ipiB and ipiO genes are constrained within these
respective DNA fragments. On northern blots containing RNA isolated from
P./nfesfans-infected potato leaves, probes derived from all three DHC-B fragments
hybridised to a mRNA transcript of 1200 nucleotides (nt) in length (Pieterse et al.,
1993a). Probes derived from the two DHC-0 fragments both hybridised to a mRNA
transcript of 650 nt in length. Considering the repetitive restriction endonuclease
profile, the cross-hybridisation, and the size of the DNA fragments in comparison to
the length of the hybridising mRNA transcripts, it can be concluded that DHC-B as
well as DHC-0 contain gene clusters with three and two highly homologous genes,
respectively. The genes located on DHC-B were designated ipiB1, ipiB2 and ipiB3
(Figure 1B), the ones on DHC-0 ipiOl and ipi02, respectively (Figure 1D). There is
nocross-hybridisation betweenthe ipiBand ipiOgenes.
Southern BlotAnalysesof Genomic DNAfrom P. infestans
To determine the copy number of the ipiB and ipiO genes in the P. infestans
genome,Southern blot analyses were performed. Blots containing digested genomic
P.infestans DNA were hybridised with the ipiB2 containing 0.98 kb Sst\-Pst\
fragment from DHC-Bandwiththe ipiOl containing 0.63 kb Sst\-Xba\fragment from
DHC-O,respectively (indicatedwithdotted bars in Figures 1B& 1D).The ipiB2probe
hybridised to approximately ten Psl\,Xho\ and Ssti fragments (Figure 2). Only the
7.0 and 1.8 kb Psti,the 1.4 and 1.2 kb XhcA and the 1.8 and 1.7 kb Ssfl fragments
correspond to restriction fragments present in DHC-B indicating that there are other
ipiB genes or /p/B-like sequences present in the P.infestans genome. The ipiOl
probe hybridisedtotwo Psflfragments of 4.3 kband 5.0 kb in length andtotwoSst\
fragments of 6.5 kb and 4.5 kb in length (Figure 2). These restriction fragments
match with those found in DHC-0 and two overlapping Xclones, DHC-O and DHC0"(data not shown). It can thus be concluded that the ipiOgene cluster present in
DHC-0 is unique in the P.infestans genome. Under the hybridisation conditions
used,the ipiBnor the ipiOprobe hybridised to potato DNA (Figure 2) indicating that
therearenohighlysimilar sequences present inthe potatogenome.
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Figure 2. Autoradiographs of Southern blots Containing Genomic DNA of (Pi) P.infestans (strain
88069) and (St) Potato (cultivar 'Ajax'), Hybridisedwiththe ipiBand ipiOProbes
Genomic DNA was isolated as described by Pieterse et al. (1991). Genomic DNA (10 mg) was
digested with EcoRI (E), Psti (P), Ssfi (S) or XhcA (X). After electrophoresis on a 0.7% agarose gel,
Southern blotting was performed on Hybond-N+ membranes (Amersham) according to the
manufacturers instructions. Blots were hybridised with probes derived from the 0.98 kb SsU-Pst
fragment of DHC-B and the 0.63 kb Ssfl-Xbal fragment of DHC-O as indicated by the stippled bars in
Figures 1B & 1D, respectively. Probes were labelled by random primer labelling (Feinberg &
Vogelstein, 1983). Hybridisation was performed overnight in 0.5 M Na2HP04/NaH2P04 (pH 7.2)/7%
SDS/1 mM EDTA at 65 °C. Blots were subsequently washed in 0.2x SSC/0.1% SDS at 65 °C and
exposed to Kodak X-OMAT S film. Molecular size markers are indicated in kb. Arrows indicate
hybridising DNAfragments present in DHC-Band DHC-O, respectively.

Nucleotide Sequenceofthe ipiBGenes
The nucleotide sequence of the Xho\-Ss1\ fragment of 5424 bp in length (Figure 1B),
comprising the coding regions of ipiB1,ipiB2and ipiB3,was determined by dideoxy
sequencing and isshown in Figure 3.Three highly homologous open readingframes
(ORFs) of 903, 1029and 1041 nucleotides werefound at positions wherethe coding
regions ofthe ipiBgenes were predicted (Figure 1B).The lengths of the ORFsare in
agreement with the size of the 1200 nt ipiB mRNA when adding 5' and 3' non20
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translated regions. The distances between the ORFs of ipiB1 and ipiB2, and
between ipiB2 and ipiB3are 820 and 819 nt, respectively. When allowing gaps for
optimal alignment, the coding regions of the ipiB genes are 96% identical, whereas
the 0.82 kb intergenic DNA sequences are for 98%the same. A DNA region highly
homologous to the 0.82 kb intergenic DNA sequences is also present immediately
downstream of the ipiB3 coding region, suggesting the presence of a fourth gene
succeeding the ipiB3 gene. However, the DNA regions surrounding the sequenced
5424 bp Xho\-Sst\fragment do not hybridise to the ipiB2 probe (data not shown)
indicatingthatthere are noadditional ipiBgenes inthedirect vicinity ofthis ipiBgene
cluster. The 2.2 kb BamHI-Ssfl fragment preceding the 5424 bp Xho\-Ssl\fragment
shows cross-hybridisation with a probe derived from the 0.82 kb intergenic region,
suggestingthat the 5' regulatory sequences of ipiB1axe similar tothose of ipiB2and
ipiB3(datanotshown).
Nucleotide Sequence ofthe ipiOGenes
The DNA sequence of the 3440 bp Xba\fragment, comprising the coding regions of
ipiOl and ipi02, was determined by dideoxy sequencing (Figure 4). In addition, the
DNA sequence of a partial ipiOcDNA clone was assessed. This ipiOcDNA clone
was isolated from a A.ZAPcDNA library representing poly(A)+RNA from P. infestansinfected potato leaves,two days post inoculation.The library was screened with the
0.63 kb Sstl-Xba\fragment from DHC-0 (Figure 1D). In Figure 4, lines indicated by
(a) show the nucleotide sequence of the Xba\-Psi\ fragment on which ipiOl is
located. Lines indicated by (b) show the nucleotide sequence of the adjacent PstiXba\ fragment containing ipi02. Two ORFs of 456 nt were found at positions where
the coding regions of the ipiO genes were predicted (Figure 1D). The 518 nt
sequence of the partial ipiOcDNA clone is identical to the ipiOl sequence from nt
+51 relativetotheATG start codon upto 110ntdownstream of theTAG stop codon
(Figure4).TheORF representing ipiOl is locatedata distance of 2224 bp upstream
of the ORF of ipi02. The orientations of the ORFs are inverted (Figure 1D). The
nucleotide sequences of ipiOl and ipi02 show 99%identity from 637 nt upstreamof
the ATG start codon, throughout the coding sequence, up to at least 152 nt
downstream of the TAG stop codon. The restriction endonuclease profile suggests
that the similarity extends evenfurther since both genes have across-hybridising 0.6
kb Xba\fragment downstream of their coding regions (Figure 1D). In the 5' regions,
the DNA sequences diverge upstream of positions-637, resulting ina unique 950 nt
intergenic DNAregion.
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Xhol SstI
CTCGAGCTCACATCAAACAGCTCTCGTGCATTCGAAGGCTGTCCAAGAACACGCAAGCCCAACATGTTCAGCAGTAGCAA
M F S S SK
e (a)
GATCGCCGCCGTGTGCCTCGCCGTCGTGGCGCTAACCAACAGCGCGTATGCTGAGAAGGAGGCCGCCCAGACGTTCGGAC 160
I A A V C L A V V A L T N S H A Y A E K E A A Q T F G L
33 (a)
TGCTTGGCGCTGGTCTGCACGGTGGTGCGGGACTCTATGGAGCTGGCGCTGCCGGTCTTCATGGTGGAGCCGGCGTTGGT 240
59 (a)
L G A G L H G G A G L Y G A G A A G L H G G A G V G
GCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGCTATGGTGGTGCTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGGTGC 320
A G L Y G R G A G Y G G A G A G L Y G R G A G G V G A
86 (a)
TGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGCGCCGGATATGGTGGTGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTTTGGTCGGGCAGCCGGCTACGGTGGCGCTG 400
G L Y G R G A G Y G G A G A G L F G R A A G Y G G A G
113 (a)
GTGCTGGCGTCGGAGCTGGCGTTGGCGGTGCGGGCGTCGGTAACGGATACGGCGGTGTTGGTGTCGGAGGAACTACGGGT 480
A G V G A G V G G A G V G N G Y G G V G V G G T T G
139 (a)
GTCGGTGCTGGTGTCGGAGGAACTACGGGTGTCGGTGCTGGTGCCGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTGAGTGGTAACGTCGGTGT 560
V G A G V G G T T G V G A G A G V G G G V S G N V G V
166 (a)
TGGCGTGGGCGTGGGCGGTAATGCTGCTGTCGGCGCTGGTGTGGGCGGGGCTGCGAACGGTGGAGTGAGTGCCAATGCTG 640
193 (a)
G V G V G G N A A V G A G V G G A A N G G V S A N A G
GTGTCGGCGCGGGAGTGAGTGGGAACACTGGTGCTGGCGTCGGAGGTGGAGCGAGTGGAGGTGCTAACGGTGGAGTGAGC 720
V G A G V S G N T G A G V G G G A S G G A N G G V S
219 (a)
GCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTCGGCGGATCGGCCGGTGTCGGCGGATCGGTCGGTGTGGGAGGAGCGGCAAGTAC 800
A N A G V G G G V G G S A G V G G S V G V G G A A S T
236 (a)
TGGTGCGGGTGGAGCTACGACAACGACGGACGGCAGAACTAGCACATCTACGTCGCAGAACGGCGGGCCAAGGCAACTGC 880
G A G G A T T T T D G R T S T S T S Q N G G P R Q L Q
263 (a)
AACTACCACGACTGCAAGCACGACAACGCACAGCCGGCACGGGTGCTTCGACGAAGCAGACAGGTTATCGCATGCTGCGG 960
L P R L Q A R Q R T A G T G A S T K Q T G Y R M L R
299 (a)
Hindi
TCGCAGTGAGCCGAGGAATAGTGTCTTGTTGACAACTTCTCCTGGCTACGTTGATCAGCTCTTAGCTCATCTCGCTCAAA1040
S Q *
EcoRV
301(a)
GAGGCGATCTGCCGATATCTGTGTATAATTTTTAATACCGTCGTGTAGTAAGAAAATAAATGTGCTGTTGTTTCTCATTG1120
CTGTCGGGTTTTGCTTCTTTATGCGTCGCTTGCAGTTAGTAAGCATCGTATCAATTTAATTTGCTGAATGTTTGGTGCGT1200
Xhol
AGAGCACTTTTTGATTCCGAATTATACTATGTTTAGTAACTGTGATATTGAAGTTGCACTCGAGAAAGGCAACTTGC'TGC1280
TTTTGTGAGTACATGAGCAAAAGAAAACATCGAGTAGCTTAGCTCAGGATTCTAGCGCACTCTTGCGTGCTGGCTGCATT1360
PvuII
ATTGACCAGCTCCCGGCCGTCTGCACCGGGCCCGTATCCAGTTAAGAGCAGTCATGACCGTGTCAGCTGCGTGACGGTCA1440
TTGGAGGCACATGTTACTTAGAGTTTGGCCTTTGCAAGAACCTACAATGTAAGCATACCGGTACATATGGGCCTCCGCAT1520
ACTAGCAAAATGCTGGTCATCATGGCGTCCAAAAAGACCTTGTCCCTGTCGATTGTGTGTCTATACCAAGTAGACTCCTC1600
Xbal
GCACGCAGTGTGCTCTCTTATACCACCTACCTGCCTTGTACACATGATCTAGACGACCGTCAATGCGGGACCGACGGAAA 1680
SstI
Xhol SstI
AGGTTGTCGAGTGGCGCCGTCCAGAGCTCATTTCCCATTCTCCTCCCTCGAGCTCACATCAAACAGCTCTCGTGCATTCG1760
AAGGCTGTCCAAGAACACGCAAGCCCAACATGTTCAGCAGTAGCAAGATCGCCGCCGTGTGCCTCGCCGTCGTGGCGCTA 1840
M F S S S K I A A V C L A V V A L
17(b)
ACCAACAGCGCGTATGCTGAGAAGGAGGCCGCCCAGACGTTCGGACTGCTTGGCGCTGGTCTGCACGGTGGTGCGGGACT1920
T N f t S A Y A E K E A A Q T F G L L G A G L H G G A G L
44(b)
CTATGGAGCTGGCGCTGCCGGTCTTCATGGTGGAGCCGGCGTTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGCTATGGTG2000
Y G A G A A G L H G G A G V G A G L Y G R G A G Y G G
71(b)
GTGCTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGATATGGTGGC2080
A G A G L Y G R G A G G V G A G L Y G R G A G Y G G
97(b)
GCTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGATATGGTGGCGC2160
A G A G L Y G R G A G G V G A G L Y G R G A G Y G G A
124(b)
TGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGCGCCGCATATGGTGGTGCTG2240
G A G L Y G R G A G G V G A G L Y G R G A A Y G G A G
151(b)
GTGCTGGGCTGTTTGGTCGGGAAGCCGGCTACGGAGGCGCTGGCGCTGGGGTCGGAGCTGGCGTTGGCGGCGCGGGCCTC2320
A G L F G R E A G Y G G A G A G V G A G V G G A G L
177(b)
GGTAACGGATACGGCGGTGTTGGTGTCGGAGGAACTACGGGTGTCGGTGCTGGTGCCGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTGAGTGG2400
G N G Y G G V G V G G T T G V G A G A G V G G G V S G
204(b)
TAACGTCGGTGCTGGCGTGGGCGTGGGCGGTAATGCTGCTGTCGGCGCTGGTGTGGGCGGGGCTGCGAACGGTGGAGTGG2480
N V G A G V G V G G N A A V G A G V G G A A N G G V G
231(b)
GTGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGCGCGGGAGTGAGTGGGAACACTGGTGCTGGCGTCGGAGGTGGAGCGAGTGGAGGTGCTAAC2540
A N A G V G A G V S G N T G A G V G G G A S G G A N
258(b)
GGTGGAGTGAGCGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTCGGCGGATCGGCCGGTGTCGGCGGATCGGTCGGTGTGGGAGG2640
G G V S A N A G V G G G V G G S A G V G G S V G V G G
284(b)
AGCGGCAAGTACTGGTGCGGGTGGAGCTACGACAACGACGGACGGCAGAACTAGCACATCTACGTCGCAGAACGGCGGGC2720
A A S T G A G G A T T T T D G R T S T S T S Q N G G P
311(b)
PstI
CAAGGCAACTGCAACTACCACGACTGCAGGCACGACCACGCACAGCCGGCACGGGTGCTTCGACGAAGCAGACAGGTTAT2800
R Q L Q L P R L Q A R P R T A G T G A S T K Q T G Y
337(b)
Hindi
CGCATGCTGCGGTCGCAGTGAGCCGAGGAATAGTGTCTTGTTGACTACTTCTCCTGGCTACGTTGATCAGCTCTTAGCTC2880
R M LR SQ *
EcoRV
343(b)
ATCTCGCTCAAAGAGGCGATCTGCCGATATCTGTGTATAATTTTTAATACCGTCGTGTAGTAAGAAAATAAATGTGCTGT2960
TGTTTCTCATTGCTGTCGGGTTTTGCTTCTTTATGCGTCGCTTGCACTTAGTAAGCATCGTATCAATCTAATTTGCTGAA3040
Xhol
TGTTTGGTGCGTAGAGCACTTTTTGATTCCGAATTATACTATGTTTAGTAACTGTGATATTGAAGTTGCACTCGAGAAAG3120
GCAACTTGCTGCTTTTGTGAGTACATGAGCAAAAGAAAACATCGAGTAGCTTAGCTCAGGACTCTAGCGCACTCTTGCGT3200
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PvuII

GCTGGCTGCATTATTGACCAGCCTTCGCCGTCTGCACCGGGCCCGTATCCATTTAAGAGCAGTCATGACCGTGTCAGCTG3280
CGTGACGGTCATTGGAGTCACATGTTACTTAGAGTTTGGCCTTTGCAAGAATCCACAATGTAAGCATACCGGTACATATG3360
GGCCTCCGCATACTAGCAAAATGCTGGTCATCATGGCGTCCAAAAAGACCTTGTCCCTGTCGATTGTGTGTCTATACCAA3440
Xbal

GTAGACTCCTCGCACGCAGTGTGCTCTCTTATACCACCTACCTGCCTTGTACACATGATCTAGACGACCGTCAATGCGGG3520
SstI

Xhol SstI

ACCGACGGAAAAGGTTGCCGAGTGGCGCCGTCCAGAGCTCATTTCCCATTCTCCTCCCTCGAGCTCACATCAAACAGCTC3600
TCGTGCATTCGAAGGCTGTCCAAGAACACGCAAGCCCAACATGTTCAGCAGTAGCAAGATCGCCGCCGTGTGCCTCGCCG3680
M F S S S K I A A V C L A V
14 (c)
TCGTGGCGCTAACCAACAGCGCGTATGCTGAGAAGGAGGCCGCCCAGACGTTCGGACTGCTTGGCGCTGGTCTGCACGGT3760
V A L T N s t A Y A E K E A A Q T F G L L G A G L H G
40 (c)
GGTGCGGGACTCTATGGAGCTGGCGCTGCCGATCTTCATGGTGGAGCCAGCGTTGGTGCTGGTCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGC3840
G A G L Y G A G A A D L H G G A S V G A G L Y G R G A
67 (c)
CGGCTATGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGCCGGATATGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGTGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTG3920
G Y G G A G A G L Y A G Y G G A G A V L Y G R G A G G
94 (c)
GCGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGCTATGGTGGTGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGTGCCGGCTAT4000
A G A G L Y G R G A G Y G G A G A G L Y G R G A G Y
121(c)
GGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTACGCCGGATATGGTGGCGCTGGTGCTGGTCTGTATGGTCGAGGTGCTGGTGGCGTTGG4080
G G A G A G L Y A G Y G G A G A G L Y G R G A G G V G
147 (c)
TGCTGGGCTGTACGGTCGAGGCGCCGCATATGGTGGTGCTGGTGCTGGGCTGTTTGGTCGGGAAGCCGGCTTCGGAGGCG4160
A G L Y G R G A A Y G G A G A G L F G R E A G F G G A 174 (c)
CTGGCGCTGGGGTCGGAGCTGGCGTTGGCCCCGCGGGCCTCGGTAACGCATACGGCGGTGTTGGTGTCGGAGGAACTACG4240
G A G V A A G V G P A G L G N A Y G G V G V G G T T
201 (c)
GGTGTCGGTGCTGGTGCCGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTGAGTGGTAACGTCGGTGCTGGCGTGGGCGTGGGCGGTAATGCTGC4320
G V G A G A G V G G G V S G N V G A G V G V G G N A A
227 (c)
TGTCGGCGCTGGTGTGGGCGGGGCTGCGAACGGTGGAGTGAGTGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGCGCGGGAGTGAGTGGGAACA4400
V G A G V G G A A N G G V S A N A G V G A G V S G N T 254 (c)
CTGGTGCTGGCGTCGGAGGTGGAGCGAGTGGAGGTGCTAACGGTGGAGTGAGCGCCAATGCTGGTGTCGGAGGTGGTGTC4480
G A G V G G G A S G G A N G G V S A N A G V G G G V
2 8 0( c )
GGCGGATCGGCCGGTGTGGGAGGAGCGGCAAGTACTGGTGTGGGTGGAGCTACGAAAACGACGGACGGCAAAACTAGCAC 4560
G G S A G V G G A A S T G V G G A T K T T D G K T S T
3 0 7( c )
Pstl

ATCTACGTCGCAGAACGGCGGGCCAAGGCAACTGCAACTACCACGACTGCAGGCACGACCACGCACAGCCGGCACGGGTG4640
S T S Q N G G P R Q L Q L P R L Q A R P R T A G T G A 334 (c)
Hindi
CTTCGACGAAGCAGACAGGTTATCGCATGCTGCGGTCGCAGTGAGCCGAGGAATAGTGTCTTGTTGACTACTTCTCCTGG4720
S T K Q T G Y R M L R S Q *
EcoRV
347 (c)
CTACGTTGATCAGCTCTTAGCTCATCTCGCTCAAAGAGGCGATCTGCCGATATCTGTGTATAATTTTTAATACCGTCGTG4800
TAGTAAGAAAATAAATGTGCTGTTGTTTCTCATTGCTGTCGGGTTTTGCTTCTTTATGCGTCGCTTGCAGTTAGTAAGCA4880
TCGTATCAATCTAATTTGCTGAATGTTTGGTGCGTAGAGCACTTTTTGATTCCGAATTATACTATGTTTAGTAACTGTGA4960
Xhol

TATTGAAGTTGCACTCGAGAAAGGCAACTTGCTGCTTTTGTGAGTACATGAGCAAAAGAAAACATCGAGTAGCTTAGCTC5040
AGGATTCTAGCGCACTCTTGCGTGCTGGCTGCATTATTGACCAGCTCCCGGCCGTCTGCACCGGGCCCGTATCCAGTTAA5120
PvuII
GAGCAGTCATGACCGTGTCAGCTGCGTGACGGTCATTGGAGGCACATGTTACTTAGAGTTTGGCCTTTGCAAGAACCTAC5200
AATGTAAGCATACCGGTACATATGGGCCTCCGCATACTAGCAAAATGCTGGTCATCATGGCGTCCAAAAAGACCTTGTCC5280
CTGTCGATTGTGTGTCTATACCAAGTAGACTCCTCGCACGCAGTGTGCTCTCTTATACCACCTACCTGCCTTGTACACAT5360
Xbal

SstI

GATCTAGACGACCGTCAATGCGGGACCGACGGAAAAGGTTGCCGAGTGGCGCCGTCCAGAGCTC

5424

Figure 3.Nucleotide Sequenceofthe P.infestans ipiBGene Cluster
The nucleotide sequence starts atthemost left Xho\ site shown in Figure 1B and extends upto the
most right Ss6site depicted inthe same Figure. Deduced amino acid sequences of IPI-B1 (a),IPI-B2
(b) andIPI-B3 (c)areindicated below the ORFs of ipiB1, ipiB2, andipiB3, respectively. Noted in the
Figure are: CAAT-motifs (overlined); sequences matching the conserved sequence motif
GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT (underlined);C+T-rich regions (overlined); putative signal sequence cleavage
sites (ft); and potential polyadenylation signals AATAAA (overlined). The ipiB1, ipiB2, and ipiB3
sequences will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under
accession numbers L24206, L23937 and L23936, respectively. For sequencing, overlapping subclones
were made inpTZ19u using standard procedures (Sambrooketal., 1989). Sequencing was performed
on double-stranded DNA bythe dideoxynucleotide termination method (Sanger etal., 1977) usingthe
Multiwell Microtitre Plate Sequencing System (Amersham) and[a-35S]dATP asa label. Analyses of
sequence data and alignmentofnucleotide and aminoacid sequences as showninFigures 3,4,5,6 &
7 were performed using the Sequence Analysis Software Package, version 7.1 of the Genetics
Computer Group (GCG), Madison,Wl, USA (Devereux etal., 1984).
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PstI
CTGCAGTGCAGCCGCCTTTATCAAAAATATCCGGAGTTGCGAGAACATTTTTCATGCTGTGCTGTTGTAAATTGTGGGAT -1139
TCGTGCTGTCGTGTCGTAATCAAAAAGAACATGCAGTCGATTACCTAATAGGAAACTGTAGTACCGTATGGAACGACTCG -1059
PstI
TTCCGAATGAGCATTCAACAAGAAACTTCCTCGCTATTAATCGCGTCCAGTAGCATCAATAATGCGATTCAAGCCCACTC -979 (a)
CTGCAGC.GCGCAGAGGGACG.GGTGAAA -978 (b)
EcoRI
T G G T A C T G T T C A T G G G G G G T T T C C T C T G G A G C T G T A T A T A T T T C A C A G A C G C C G A G A A T T C T C T T C T C G T C A A C A G C G C G -899
.C.A G A A C A A A T.AAAAC.GAAAAAAAAACAAGC..GCCTGAC..A G T G A T G....C.GATG.G
CAGT.GCA..A -898
C C G G C G T C A A A C G T T A A A C T T A T C G T A A A C A A G A A T C G C C G T C T C A G G G G A G C G C A A A A T C A A C A T G A A G A A G A G A G G G A -819
AGCC..CGCGG..CGTT....GCGAAGGTTGGCCCGACG.CGAG.TTTCCCAGCG.GCCAAGCAT..C.CTCTCC...AC -818
CGTTGGGATATCGAATGTCTCTCATTCATCACAGACACCGGGTAAATACAAGGCTCTAGTCAAGTTTCTAGTGGTGTACT -739 (a)
G . G A A A T C . T . T T . C . . . G A . . G T C . T T A . G A C . G . . A G C . . A C G . A . T T C T A A A A A G T . G . . A . G A . A T C C . T C C . C . G -738 (b)
G G A T G C T A G T T G C A G G C G T C T T T G G C G T T T T C A A G A T T A A G C A A A G G G G C T C C A G T G A C A A C G A A C C T A C A A C A A G C T G C -659
T.T C T T..C A.T G T.A T.G T G A..A G C A A .A.C G.T A A T C T T G G.T T A A .A G A.A A T.T.A T A T.A T C G T T T A T C C T C A T -658
GCACACGGCCGTTCGCTTAGGAAGCGTGATTACGACCCAGCAGAGCGAAGGATAAGGTGCCTGTTTGAATAAATATTTGT -579
TTTGGGC..ACGAGCAGC.C
A
A
T
-578 (b)
TTTTTCCTTGCACTCAAATCGTTACAATTGTAATCGGATATGCTGCTGTTCAGTTGCGTACTTTCTTGTACTTTCTTGCG -499 (a)
G
T
-498 (b)
CAAATCCATGTGGTTTTCGAAATTGCCCAATCAAATGACCGCCTCAAAGGCAACCCGTTTCCCGTAAATCTGGGGGCATC -419
-419 (b)
TTAAAAATAGTCTTGTAGCGCAAAAACGACTGCGAATCAGCTAATTCTGACCCCATTTTTGAAATCTACGCCCGATTTTA -339 (a)
-339 (b)
C C C C T T A T A T C T A G C T G T T G C T A T A G G A T T T G G G A T G C T G A A T C T T C A T A A C A G A T G G C T A C A T T T T G G T C C A A G G A C T T -259
-259
G T G A C G A G T A C A A T A A T A A G A T G A T G T A T C A A C G G T A A G A C C A G C T T T A C C A A T A G T T T A T T A A T A T A T C C T G A T C T A A A -179
T
-179
ACTTTTTGATTTTGGTGGCCACTTGCAGACTGAAAGTGGGGAGCAACTGCAAGTTGCAGGTCGCCTCATCCTGAGATGGT
...C
SstI v
GGATCAGTAGGAGGACTGGCTACGACACATCTGCTCCTTTACTTAAGGCTACGACATGTCCGCTAAGAGCTCATTTGTGA
G
EcoRI
+1
-»
ATTCATTTCTTTCCGGCAATGCGTTCGCTCCTGTTGACCGTGCTTTTGAACCTGGTCGTGCTTCTAGCAACCACTGGGGC
G
M R S L L L T V L L N L V V L L A T T G A
Sa2I
AGTTTCATCCAATCTCAACACCGCCGTGAATTACGCTTCCACATCCAAGATTCGCTTTCTGTCGACTGAGTACAACGCCG
A
ftvSSNLNTAVNYASTSKIRFLSTEYNAD
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HindiII
ATGAAAAAAGAAGCTTGCGAGGTGACTACAACAATGAGGTCACAAAAGAGCCCAACACGTCTGACGAAGAGCGGGCGTTT
E
*

K R S L
* * * *

R G D
* * * *

Y
*

N N E V T K E
* * * * * * *

P N T S D E E R
* * * * * * * * *

A

F
74 (d)

TCTATCTCAAAGTCTGCGGAATACGTGAAGATGGTACTTTATGGATTCAAACTTGGATTTTCTCCTCGCACTCAGTCCAA
S
*

I
*

S
*

K
*

S
*

A
*

E
*

Y
*

V
*

K
*

M
*

V
*

L
*

Y
*

G
*

F
*

K
*

L
*

G
*

F
*

S
*

P
*

R
*

T
*

Q
*

S
*

K
*

-99 (a)
-99 (b)
-19 (a)
-19 (b)
62 (a)
62 (b)
21

142 (a)
142 (b)
4 8 (c)
4 8 (d)
222
222
74

302 (a)
302 (b)
101
id

GACGGTGTTGCGATACGAAGATAAACTGTTTACGGCTCTCTATAAATCCGGAGAGACGCCGAGAAGCCTAAGGACCAAGC 382
C
TA
T
382 (b)
T V L R Y E D K L F T A L Y K S G E T P R S L R T K H
128 (c)
, * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* ! , * * * * ! * * * * , *
1 2 8 (d)
ATCTCGATAAGGCTTCCGCTAGCGTATTTTTCAACAGATTCAAAAAATGGTACGATAAAAACGTTGGCCCTAGCTAGCTG 462 (a)
G
C
462 (b)
L D K A S A S V F F N R F K K W Y D K N V G P S *
152 (c)
* * * * * G * * * * * * * * N * * * * * * * * * *
152 (d)
GTGCCGGTTAAGAGTGTCATGCTATGACATCGTATAGCAACCATGCACACTTCAAATAATTCGAGACAGCCGAAATTTAA
*
Xbal
TGCAGTCATCCTTTACTGCACCGGTGTTTTTGAAGCCGTCCACGTGTCTTTTTCTAATTCTCTAGA
T
A
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542
608 (a)
608 (b)
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Figure 4. Nucleotide Sequence of the P.infestans ipiO Gene Cluster and Deduced Amino Acid
Sequences ofthe IPI-01 and IPI-02 proteins
(a) The nucleotide sequence of ipiOl starting from the Psti site in the middle of the intergenic region
and extending to the Xba\ site downstream of ipiOl (Figure 1D); (b) The nucleotide sequence of ipi02
starting from the same Ps1\site and extending to the Xba\ site downstream of ipi02 (Figure 1D).
Nucleotides identicaltothose inipiOl are indicated bydots.To allowoptimalalignment, one dash (-) is
introduced at nucleotide position -427 in the ipi02 nucleotide sequence, (c) Deduced amino acid
sequence of the IPI-01 protein, (d) Deduced amino acid sequence of the IPI-02 protein. Amino acid
residues identical to those in the IPI-01 sequence are indicated by asterisks. Noted in the figure are:
sequence matching the conserved sequence motif GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT (single underline); tss (v);
C+T-rich region (overlined); putative polyadenylation signal AAATAA (overlined); 5' end of the partial
ipiOl cDNA clone (->); start poly(A) tail in partial ipiOl cDNA clone (*); putative signal sequence
cleavage site (11);RGD cell adhesion motif (bold and underlined); putative N-glycosylation site (double
underlined). The nucleotide sequences of ipiOl and ipi02 will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and
DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under accession numbers L23939 and L23938. For
sequencing, overlapping subclones and deletion clones were made in pTZ19u using standard
procedures (Sambrook et al., 1989). Deletion clones were generated by partial Sau3A\ digestion of
master subclones followed by electrophoresis of digestion products on a 0.7% agarose gel along with
linearised master subclone DNA as marker. Singly digested, linearised DNA was isolated from the gel
and digested to completion with SamHI. DNA fragments were then circularised by ligation and
transferred to Escherichia coli cells. The interaction cDNA library from which the partial ipiOl cDNA
clone was isolated was constructed in XZAP (Stratagene, La Jolla, Ca, USA) according to the
manufacturers instructions. As template, poly(A)+RNA isolated from P./nfesfans-infected potato leaf
tissue was used. The infected tissue was obtained from a zone of 1cm in width at the outer edge of
lesions surrounding the infection site on leaves of potato cultivar 'Ajax', 3 days after spot inoculation
with 10mlof a suspension of sporangia from P.infestans strain88069 (5-105sporangia/ml).

Structural Featuresofthe ipiBand ipiOGenes
The transcription start site (tss) of the ipiO genes was determined by primer
extension. A 5'end labelled oligonucleotide complementary to nucleotides +86 to
+102inipiOl and ipi02 wasannealedtoandextendedonpoly(A)+RNA isolatedfrom
infected potato leaves, two days post-inoculation. A single primer extension product
of 128 nt was found indicating that the tss corresponds to the A at position -26
relative to the ATG start codon (marked by a v in Figure 4). A direct comparison of
the nucleotide sequence surrounding the major tssof eight distinct oomycetegenes,
inwhich the tsshave been determined, revealed that these oomycete genes have a
sequence preference for transcription initiation. In seven out of eight genes, the
major tssis located within the sequence motif 5'-GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT (Table 1),
which is invariably situated within the first 100 nt upstream of the ATG start codon.
The P.infestans actB gene encoding actin (Unkles et al., 1991), does contain the
conserved motif butthefive tssofthis gene are located70to 114nt upstream of this
sequence.Theconserved sequence motif isalso present inthe5'flanking regionsof
the ipiBgenes, 69 to 84 nt upstream of the ATG start codon (Table 1). However, in
this study the tssof the ipiBgenes were not determined. The P.infestansgenome
may contain more /p/B-like genes in addition to the ones characterised here and so
far it is not known whether the ipiBgenes we have isolated are the ones which are
transcribed.The presence of a conserved sequence motif surrounding the major tss
oftheoomycete genes suggeststhatthe motif is importantfor transcription initiation.
Since this motif is not conserved in genes of fungi, plants or animals, the 5125
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GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT sequence motif can be considered to be a consensus
sequencefortranscription initiation inoomycetegenes.
In the majority of genes identified in higher eukaryotes, the consensus 'core
promoter' sequences TATAAA and CAAT are found around 30 bp and 70-90 bp
upstream of the major transcription initiation site, respectively. Interestingly, the
significance of these motifs in transcription initiation in filamentous fungi has never
been convincingly established (Gurr et al., 1987; Unkles, 1992). In the 5' flanking
regions of ipiB2and ipiB3there are notypical TATAAA-like motifs. A CAAT motif is
present at nucleotides -139 to -136 relative to the ATG start codon (overlined in
Figure 3). In the 5' flanking regions of the ipiO genes, no TATAAA or CAAT-like
motifs are present near the transcription start. The ipiB as well as the ipiO genes
contain a C+T-rich region directly downstream of the transcription initiation
consensus sequence (overlined in Figures 3 & 4). C+T-rich regions are commonly
found in the vicinity of transcription initiation sites of filamentous fungal genes and
are thought to be important for determining the position of transcription initiation
(Unkles, 1992).The nucleotide sequence surrounding the translation start codons of
the ipiB and ipiO genes (CCAACATGTT and CGGCAATGCG, respectively) follow
the Kozak consensus sequence for translation initiation (Kozak, 1984), the most
highlyconserved nucleotideatposition -3beingapurine.
The 3' terminus of the ipiO genes was determined by dideoxy sequencing of a
partial ipiOl cDNA clone. Inthe ipiOl cDNA sequence, the poly(A) tail starts 110 nt
downstream of the TAG stop codon which corresponds to nt +569 of the ipiOl
genomic sequence (indicated by a * in Figure 4). A putative polyadenylation signal
AAATAA (consensus AATAAA) was found 48 nt upstream of the poly(A) tail in the
cDNA sequence (overlined in Figure 4). Inthe genomic sequence of the ipiBgenes,
potential polyadenylation signals (AATAAA) are present 126 nt downstream of the
TGAstopcodons (overlined in Figure3).
The ORFs of the three ipiBgenes as well as the ORFs of the two ipiOgenes are
not interrupted by introns. In contrast to most filamentous fungal genes, 68% of
whichcontains introns (Gurret al., 1987; Unkles, 1992),the oomycete genes studied
to date predominantly lack introns. Among all oomycete genes reported so far
(Judelson & Michelmore, 1989; 1990; LeJohn, 1989; Dudler, 1990; Pieterse et al.,
1991; 1993b; Unkles et al., 1991;Moon et al., 1992) there is only one gene which
contains introns, i.e. the Phytophthoraparasitica trpl gene encoding indole-3glycerolphosphate synthase-N-(5'-phosphoribosyl) anthranilate isomerase (Karlovsky
& Prell, 1991). The presence of introns in this gene is surprising since all
homologous trp genes from other eukaryotes tend to lack introns. In addition, the
nucleotide sequence of the P.infestans niaA gene encoding nitrate reductase
(Pieterse etal., 1995) suggeststhe presence of an intron inthisgeneaswell.
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Table 1. Alignment of the DNA Regions Surrounding the Conserved Sequence Motif
GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT which Is Present within the First 100 Nucleotides Upstream of the ATG Start
Codonof EightOomycete Genes a
gene
ntsequence surroundingthe GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT motifD
P.infestansipiEfd

-94

P.infestans ipiOf

-40

P.infestans ubi3R

-66

P.infestans calA

-62

P.infestans actA

-84

P.infestans acttf

-60

P.megaspermaactin

-71

B.lactucae Ham34

-85

B.lactucae hsp70

-78

GCCGTCCAGA GCTCATTTCCCATTCT CCTCCCT -62

***************
*************
CGCCTCCTTT GCTCATTTTCCATTTTGAGCGGA
****************
TTTTGGATGG GATCATTGTTGGATTTCCCTCGA
******** ****
TCCCTCTTTG GCTCATTTCCC/TTTT CTTCCAG
***************
GTGTCAAAGT TCTCATTCTGCATTTT GTCTCGA
***************
GGACCTTGCT CGTCATTCCGCAATTT GCTGCCA
**************
CGATCGGAAG GCTCATTCTCC/TTTT CACTCTC
***************
TCTCAAGTTT GCTCACTTTGAAATTT TCCATCT
**************

TCCGCTAAGA GCTCATTTGTGAATTC ATTTCTT -8
-34
-30
-53
-28
-39
-54
-46

a

Phytophthora infestansgenes ipiB2and ipiB3(Figure 3),ipiOl and ipi02 (Figure 4), ubi3R (Pieterse
et al., 1991), calA (Pieterse et al., 1993b), actA and actB (Unkles et al., 1991), the P. megasperma
actin gene (Dudler, 1990),and the Bremia lactucae genes Ham34 (Judelson & Michelmore, 1990) and
hsp70(Judelson &Michelmore, 1989).
b
Numbers refer tothe position of thefirst and last nucleotide of the depicted sequence relative to the
ATG start codon of the respective gene. Nucleotides marked with an asterisk match with the
consensus sequence GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT. Inthe P. infestans actAsequence and the B. lactucae
Ham34 sequence, a one nt gap, indicated by a slash (/), is introduced inthe conserved motif to obtain
optimal alignment. Underlined ntshow(s) the position ofthe fss.
c
The nucleotide sequence shown, is present in the promoter region of the P.infestans ipiB2 and
ipiB3 gene. The nucleotide sequence at positions -62 to -94 relative to the ATG start codon of ipiB1
was notdetermined.
d
The position of the fsshas not beendetermined.
8
The nucleotide sequence at position -8 to -40 relative to the ATG start codon of ipiOl and ipi02 is
nearly identical.Onlyat position-34,theA in IpiOl isaG in ipi02.
1
Five fss have been found in the P. infestans actB promoter region which are all located more
upstream of the depicted sequence between positions -120 and -164 relative to the ATG start codon
(Unkles etal., 1991).

AnalysisoftheIPI-BAminoAcid Sequences
The IPI-B1 (301 amino acids), IPI-B2 (343 amino acids) and IPI-B3 (347 amino
acids) proteins encoded by the ORFs of ipiB1, ipiB2 and ipiB3, have a calculated
molecular weight of 25.8, 29.6, and 30.2 kDa and a predicted isoelectric point of
11.2, 11.1,and 10.9, respectively. When allowing gaps for optimal alignment the
proteins are 96-98% identical (Figure 5). The IPI-B proteins have a high content of
glycine (Gly) residues andtheir Gly-richdomains show upto47%identity tothe Glyrich domains of several plant Gly-rich proteins. Most plant Gly-rich proteins are
characterised by their repetitive primary structure consisting of up to 70% Gly
residues which are arranged in short amino acid repeats. Furthermore, they usually
have a N-terminal signal sequence for transport out of the cytoplasm (Showalter,
1993). Analysis of the predicted amino acid sequences revealed that the IPI-B
proteins share these characteristics with the plant Gly-rich proteins. The IPI-B
proteins are composed of four domains. The first 20 amino acids at the N-terminal
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end (domain I) comprise a putative signal sequence for secretion which can be
recognised by a hydrophobic region inthe hydropathy plot shown in Figure 6A. The
signal sequence cleavage site, predicted according to Von Heijne (1986), is located
between Ser20 and Ala21. The hydropathy plot shows that the putative signal
sequence is followed by a short hydrophilic region of 10 amino acids (domain II).
Domain III,comprising 74-80%of the protein,consists of a large Gly-rich regionwith
upto47%Glyresidues (IPI-B1 43%;IPI-B247%;IPI-B346%).The primary structure
ofthe Gly-rich domain ishighly repetitive withtwotypical repeats (Figure 7).Thefirst
repeat ischaracterised bythecoresequence AA/-G-A-G-L-Y-G-R,thesecond repeat
by G-A-G-Y/V-G-G.The C-terminiof the predicted IPI-B proteins are composed of a
46-aminoacidhydrophilic region (domain IV).

MFSSSKIAAVCLAWALTNSAYAEKEAAQTFGLLGAGLHGGAGLYGAGAAGLHGGAGVGAGLYGRGAGYG

70 IPI-B1

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I II I I I II I I I I I I I II

MFSSSKIAAVCLAWALTNSAYAEKEAAQTFGLLGAGLHGGAGLYGAGAAGLHGGAGVGAGLYGRGAGYG

70 IPI-B2

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I: I I I I I: I I I I I I I I I I I I I

MFSSSKIAAVCLAWALTNSAYAEKEAAQTFGLLGAGLHGGAGLYGAGAADLHGGASVGAGLYGRGAGYG
GAGAG

LYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLFGRA

I IIII

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I: I I:

70 IPI-B3
106 IPI-B1

GAGAG

LYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYGRGA..GGVGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAG 127 IPI-B2

I IIII

I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I I. I I I I I

I I I I I I I II

GAGAGLYAGYGGAGAVLYGRGAGGAGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLYGRGAGYGGAGAGLY...AGYGGAGAG 137 IPI-B3
AGYGGAGAGVGAGVGGAGVGNGYGGVGVGGTTGVGAGVG 145 IPI-B1
I I I I I I I I I I: I I I I I I I: I I I I I I I

III

LYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAAYGGAGAGLFGREAGYGGAGAGVAAGVGGAGLGNGYGGV
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I: I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I: I I I I

GVG 187 IPI-B2

III

LYGRGAGGVGAGLYGRGAAYGGAGAGLFGREAGFGGAGAGVAAGVGPAGLGNAYGGV

GVG 197 IPI-B3

GTTGVGAGAGVGGGVSGNVGVGVGVGGNAAVGAGVGGAANGGVSANAGVGAGVSGNTGAGVGGGASGGAN 215 IPI-B1
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

GTTGVGAGAGVGGGVSGNVGAGVGVGGNAAVGAGVGGAANGGVGANAGVGAGVSGNTGAGVGGGASGGAN 257 IPI-B2
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

GTTGVGAGAGVGGGVSGNVGAGVGVGGNAAVGAGVGGAANGGVSANAGVGAGVSGNTGAGVGGGASGGAN 267 IPI-B3
GGVSANAGVGGGVGGSAGVGGSVGVGGAASTGAGGATTTTDGRTSTSTSQNGGPRQLQLPRLQARQRTAG 285 IPI-B1
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I: I I I I

GGVSANAGVGGGVGGSAGVGGSVGVGGAASTGAGGATTTTDGRTSTSTSQNGGPRQLQLPRLQARPRTAG
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

GGVSANAGVGGGVGGSA
TGASTKQTGYRMLRSQ

327 IPI-B2

I I I I I I I I I. I I I I. I I I I: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

GVGGAASTGVGGATKTTDGKTSTSTSQNGGPRQLQLPRLQARQRTAG 331 IPI-B3
301 IPI-B1

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II

TGASTKQTGYRMLRSQ

343 IPI-B2

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II

TGASTKQTGYRMLRSQ

347 IPI-B3

Figure 5.Comparison of the PredictedAmino Acid Sequences of IPI-B1, IPI-B2and IPI-B3
Gaps are introduced in the sequence to obtain optimal alignment. Numbers indicate position of last
amino acid ineach line.

To our knowledge, this is the first report on genes encoding fungal or oomycete
Gly-rich proteins. Many plant genes encoding Gly-rich proteins have been
characterised (Condit & Keller, 1990; Showalter, 1993) and most of them have been
implicated to be cell wall proteins (Keller et al., 1988; 1989a; 1989b; Condit et al.,
1990). Whether the IPI-B proteins of P.infestansare structural proteins associated
withthecellwall needsto be investigated.Sincethe ipiBmRNAisdetectable at high
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levels in the early stages of infection, it is tempting to speculate that the IPI-B
proteins are involved in the development of infection structures. Although the IPI-B
proteins share some characteristics with fungal hydrophobins (Wessels, 1992;
Stringer &Timberlake, 1993), e.g. putative cell wall location, hydrophobicity and the
presence of a signal peptide, they do not contain the conserved cysteine motif and
their lengths are notwithinthe known size rangefor hydrophobins (96to 157amino
acids).
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Figure 6. Hydropathy Plot of the Deduced Amino Acid Sequence of IPI-B2 (A) and IPI-01 (B), and
Antigenic Index of the PredictedAmino Acid Sequence of IPI-01 (C)
Hydrophobicity was determined bythe method of Kyte & Doolittle (1982). Along the co-ordinate, amino
acid positions in the proteins are indicated. In (A) and (B), regions above the base line are
hydrophobic, regions belowthis lineare hydrophilic. The antigenic index was predicted accordingto the
algorithm described byJameson & Wolf (1988). Positions of the 'RGD' cell attachment sequence and
the putative N-glycosylation site are indicated by arrows. The hydropathy plots of IPI-B1, IPI-B3 and
IPI-02, aswell asthe antigenic index of IPI-02, are not shown since they are highly similar to those of
IPI-B2and IPI-01, respectively.

Analysisof IPI-0 AminoAcid Sequences
The IpiO genes encode a 152-amino acid, 17.2 kDa protein (Figure 4) with a
predicted isoelectric point of 10.5.Thededuced amino acidsequences of IPI-01 and
IPI-02 are 97% homologous. They differ in only 4 single amino acid residues at
positions 117, 122, 134 and 143. The predicted IPI-01 and IPI-02 amino acid
sequences show nosignificant similarity with any sequence present indata libraries.
The proteins contain a putative N-terminalsignal sequence which suggests that they
aresecreted (see Figure6Bforhydropathy plot).Accordingtothe rulesof von Heijne
(1986),the signal sequence cleavage site was predicted between Ala21and Val22. A
putative cell attachment sequence, recognised by the Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) tripeptide,
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is located at positions 54-56. At positions 66-69, a potential N-glycosylation site
(NTSD) is present. From the surface probability plot (Jameson & Wolf, 1988) it
appears that the RGD tripeptide as well as the NTSD sequence are located on
potentially exposed surface peaks (Figure 6C), indicating that their function as cell
attachment sequence or N-glycosylation site,respectively, isnothindered.
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Figure 7.The Four Domains inthe IPI-B2 Protein
Indomain ill,the Gly-rich repeats withthecore sequence A/V-G-A-G-L-Y-G-R andG-A-G-Y/V-G-G are
boxed. Numbers indicate position of last aminoacid ineach line.
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Conclusions
(1) The phage clones DHC-B and DHC-O, which were isolated from a P. infestans
genomic library in a screen for inp/ante-induced genes, both contain a small gene
cluster. The ipiBgene cluster contains three members whereas on other locations in
the genome additional ipiB or /p/B-like genes are present. The ipiO gene cluster
consists of two members. Within these gene clusters, the members are highly
homologous throughout the coding sequences and the regulatory 5' and 3' flanking
regions.
(2) In seven out of eight distinct oomycete genes in which the tss have been
determined, transcription initiation occurs in the conserved sequence motif
GCTCATTYYNCAWTTT.
(3)Thecodingregionsofthe ipiBandthe ipiOgenes are not interrupted by introns,a
feature which isobserved inmostoomycete genesstudied sofar.
(4) The members of the ipiB gene cluster encode three novel, highly homologous
Gly-rich proteins. The IPI-B proteins have a putative signal sequence for transport
out of the cytoplasm and a highly repetitive Gly-rich domain, bothfeatures which are
oftenfound inplantcellwallGly-rich proteins.
(5) The two ipiO genes code for two almost identical proteins which have no
significant similarity with any sequence inthe data libraries.The IPI-0 proteins have
an N-terminal signal sequence. In addition, they contain a RGD motif which might
functionasacellattachment sequence,andaputative N-glycosylationsite.
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Summary
The expression of the in g/anfa-induced gene ipiO of the potato late blight
pathogen Phytophthorainfestanswas analysed during various developmental
stagesof itslifecycle.IpiOmRNAwasdetected inzoospores,cysts,germinating
cystsandinyoungmycelia,butnotinsporangiaor inoldmyceliagrown in vitro.
IpiOisnotonlyexpressed instagespriortoinfection butalsoduringcolonisation
of potato andtomato leaves. Indisease lesions, ipiOmRNAwas detected inthe
water-soaked area and the healthy-looking plant tissue surrounding it. In
contrast, ipiOmRNAwasnotfoundinnecrotisedtissueandsporulatingareasof
a lesion. To determine more precisely the location and time of ipiO gene
expression in planta, cytological assays were performed using a P. infestans
transformant expressing a transcriptional fusion between the ipiOl promoter
and the (^-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene. GUS staining was specifically
found in the subapical and vacuolated area of tips of invading hyphae. The
histochemical GUSassaysdemonstratethat ipiOisexpressed during biotrophic
stagesofthediseasecycle.

Introduction
The oomycete, Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary, is the causal agent of late
blight. Infection of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) and tomato (Lycopersicon
esculentumMill.) by a virulent strain of this plant pathogen initially causes rapidly
expanding water-soaked lesions followed by necrosis and complete collapse of
infected tissue. Our aim is to unravel molecular processes that occur during the
disease cycle of P.infestansby identifying factors of the pathogen that are required
for pathogenicity. Pathogenicity factors are generally regarded ascomponents of the
pathogen which are essential for disease development (reviewed by Oliver &
Osbourn, 1995). Knowledge about the nature andthe role of pathogenicity factors of
P.infestans might enable the development of new strategies to control potato late
blight.
Previously, we demonstrated that during the interaction of P.infestans with its
host, a number of genes of P.infestansare activated (Pieterse et al., 1993). When
comparing in vitrogrowth and in planta growth, expression of these genes is either
increased or specifically induced in planta. These so-called in p/anfa-induced(ipi)
genes might encode pathogenicity factors which enable P.infestansto establish and
maintain acompatible interactionwith itshostorto increase disease severity. Oneof
these in p/anfa-induced genes is ipiO. P.infestanshas two ipiO genes, ipiOl and
ipi02, which are closely linked and located in a reverse orientation on a 2.5 kb
genomic fragment.The nucleotidesequences ofthe promoter andterminator regions
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of the two ipiOgenes are almost identical, indicating that both genes are probably
regulated in a similar way. The putative IPI-0 protein contains 152 amino acid
residues. IPI-01 and IPI-02 differ at only four amino acid residues and have no
homology with known proteins (Pieterse et al., 1994b). The presence of a putative
signal peptide atthe N-terminus suggests that the mature IPI-0 proteinof 131amino
acids resides extracellularly. Expression studies showed that ipiO is transiently
expressed in planta, with the highest mRNA levels in the early stages of infection.
IpiOmRNA was found in vitroduring germination of cysts but not in mycelia. Based
on these observations, a role for IPI-0 during the onset of the interaction was
suggested (Pieterse et al.,1994a).
Unravelling the role of ipiO and other genes which are specifically expressed
during the interaction might give more insight into the molecular processes which
take place during the interaction of P.infestansand its hosts. Little is known about
these events. In contrast, processes which occur at the cytological level and which
can be observed microscopically, have been studied in more detail (reviewed by
Coffey & Wilson, 1983). Under moist conditions, when sporangia come into contact
with a potato leaf or tuber, they germinate directly or develop into zoosporangia
which release motile biflagellate zoospores. When the zoospores touch the surface
of the leaf, they encyst and germinate. Subsequently, the germ tube of either a
sporangium or a cyst forms an appressorium. From the appressorium a penetration
peg emerges which pierces the cuticle and penetrates an epidermal cell. Here, the
biotrophic phase of the disease cycle starts. An infection vesicle is produced in the
epidermal cell and hyphae grow into the mesophyll cell layers both intra- and
intercellularly. Occasionally, haustoria are formed. After three to four days,
P.infestans starts to grow saprophytically in the necrotised centre of the growing
lesion. Hyphae emerge through the stomata and sporangiophores are formed which
produce numerous newsporangia.
Herewedescribe the expression of ipiOduringvarious developmental stages that
can be distinguished cytologically. Expression was analysed by northern blot
hybridisations and by histochemical localisation of GUS activity in a P.infestans
transformant carryingthe ipiOl promoterfusedtothe (3-glucuronidase reportergene.
Results
Expression of ipiOduring Differentiation of P.infestansinVitro
During in vitrogrowth of P.infestansthe following cell types can be distinguished:
coenocytic hyphae, hyphal tips, sporangiophores, sporangia, germinating sporangia,
zoospores,cystsandgerminating cysts. From most ofthesecelltypes relatively pure
fractions can be collected for RNA isolation. P.infestans tissue consisting of more
than 90%of the desired cell type (as determined by microscopy) was obtained from
zoospores, cysts, germinating cysts, sporangia and mycelia. Mycelial tissue was
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takenfromtwenty-hour-old germinatedsporangiawhichcontain manyhyphaltipsbut
no sporangiophores or sporangia (young mycelia), and from four to seven-day-old
mycelia (mycelia). The latter consists mainly of coenocytic hyphae with a minor
proportion of sporangiophores andsporangia.Total RNAwas isolated,transferred to
membranes and hybridised with the ipiOl probe which detects mRNA transcribed
from the ipiOl as well as the ipi02 gene. A low level of ipiOmRNA was detected in
zoospores (Figure 1A).An increased levelof ipiOmRNA wasfound after encystment
of zoospores.This level increasedslightly more ingerminatingcysts. IpiOmRNAwas
not found in sporangia nor in old mycelia, whereas in young mycelia a low level of
ipiOmRNA was detected. Hybridisation with a probe derived from the constitutively
expressed actin gene, actA (Unkles et al., 1991), was performed to check the
amounts of RNAloadedonthegel.
In order to analyse the expression of ipiOduring mycelial growth in vitroin more
detail,atime course experiment was performed. Cysts were incubated fortwo hours
in water. Subsequently, the germinated cysts were either starved by transferring
them to water orthey were grown incomplete medium bytransferring them to liquid
ryesucrose medium.After transfer, thegerminated cystswere allowed to growfor 1,
3 or 5 days in water and 1, 2, 3, 5 or 7 days in medium. In water, little mycelial
growthwasobserved inthefirstthree days.After four days,the mycelia did notgrow
further, most likely due to the lack of nutrients. Continuous mycelial growth was
observed in medium. Total RNA was isolated, transferred to membranes and
hybridisedwith ipiOandactin probes.Oneday after transfertowater or medium,the
ipiO mRNA level was strongly decreased when compared to the level found in
germinating cysts (Figure 1B). Two days after transfer, ipiO mRNA was not
detectable anymore. Approximately equal amounts of intact actin mRNA were found
in all RNA samples. However, slightly less actin mRNA was noted in cysts
germinated inwater.
To exclude the possibility that the expression pattern of ipiOis strain specific, we
analysed ipiOexpression in another P.infestans isolate (90128). Also in this strain
ipiO mRNA was found only in germinating cysts and not in sporangia or mycelia
(Figure 1C).
These results show that different cell types contain different levels of ipiOmRNA.
This suggests that there is differential expression of ipiO in the various
developmental stages of P. infestansin vitrowiththe highest expression observed in
germinating cysts, moderate expression inzoospores and cysts,and low expression
in young mycelia. IpiO is neither expressed in hyphae of maturing mycelia nor in
sporangia.
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Figure 1. Expression of /p/OduringGrowthandDifferentiation of Phytophthora infestans in Vitro
(A). Autoradiograph of a northern blot containing total RNA (10 ng) isolated from P.infestans isolate
88069 zoospores (ZS), cysts (C), cysts germinating in water for 2.5 hours (GW), cysts germinating in
ALBA medium for 2.5 hours (GM), sporangia (SP), young mycelia (YM) and mycelia (M), and
hybridisedwith ipiOandactAprobes.
(B). Autoradiograph of a northern blot containing total RNA (10 |ig) isolated from P.infestans 88069
germinating cysts inwater (GW) and mycelia grown inwater for 1, 3 and5 days; and mycelia grown in
ryesucrose medium for 1, 2,3,5and7days,and hybridisedwith ipiOand actA probes. Mycelia grown
inmedium orwater for 1dayrepresents the materialthat is indicated inthetext asyoung mycelia.
(C). Autoradiograph of a northern blot containing total RNA (10 (xg) isolated from P.infestans 90128
mycelia (M), sporangia (SP) and cysts germinating in water for 2.5 hours (GW), and hybridised with
ipiOandactA probes.Transcript lengths innucleotides are indicatedonthe right.

Expression of ipiOinP.infestansduring Infection of Potato Leaves
During the disease cycle of P.infestans most growth occurs in planta. Also here,
severaldevelopmental stagescan bedistinguished. Priorto infection,sporangia land
on the surface of a leaf, germinate or produce zoospores which encyst and produce
germ tubes. These pre-infection stages up to appressorium formation are
comparable to the in vitro stages described above. They are followed by
appressorium formation and penetration pegformation,whichcanalso be induced in
vitro on artificial surfaces. However, it appeared very difficult to obtain sufficient
material that consisted of more than 50% of appressoria or penetration pegs.
Therefore,wedecidedtolook inmoredetailattheexpressionof ipiOinthe nextstep
of the disease cycle, that is in expanding lesions. Previously, we found that ipiOis
highly expressed inplanta (Pieterse et al., 1994a) but these studies were limited to
time-course experiments withouttaking intoaccountthedifferentiation of P. infestans
in planta. Now, we performed spot-inoculations with only one inoculation spot per
leaf. In this way P.infestans can develop from one starting point in all directions
without being hampered by growing hyphae emerging from neighbouring lesions.
This enabled us to characterise more accurately the distinct growth stages of
P.infestansduringthe interaction with its host. Sixteen hours after inoculation, small
brown spots appeared beneath the inoculation droplet where a lesion started to
develop. After two days, a water-soaked area developed at the edge of the growing
lesion. Three to six days after inoculation,the centre of the lesion became necrotic.
At day six, large areas of the leaf were fully colonised by the pathogen. Sporulating
hyphae emerged through the stomata in the necrotic centre and in the area
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surrounding it. Four concentric zones could be distinguished in a lesion: (I) the
necrotic centre, (II) the sporulating zone, (III) the water-soaked area and (IV) the
outer zonewhichconsistedof green,healthy-lookingtissue (Figure2).

Figure 2. Lesion of a Spot-Inoculated Potato Leaflet (cv. Bintje) Six Days after Inoculation with
P.infestans Isolate 88069
Four distinct zones are indicated in the schematic drawing on the right, the necrotic zone (I), the
sporulating zone (II), the water-soaked zone (III), and the zone surrounding the water-soaked zone
which contains predominantly greentissue (IV).

Two parallel experiments were performed to follow the expression of ipiO in
developing lesions. In the first experiment, leaf discs with a fixed diameter and with
the inoculation spot in the centre were harvested from infected leaves. Leaf discs
harvested one day after inoculation contained relatively little P.infestans biomass.
They consisted for the major part of healthy plant tissue, whereas leaf discs
harvested at day five or later, contained mainly necrotic plant tissue and a large
amount of sporulating hyphae. After five days, the water-soaked area extended
beyond the edge of the leaf disc. From the leaf discs, total RNA was isolated and
northern blot analyses were performed (Figure 3A). Hybridisation withthe ipiOprobe
showed high levelsof ipiOmRNA ontwo,three,andfour daysafter inoculation.Five
daysafter inoculation little ipiOmRNAwasobserved and at day six, seven andeight
itwas notdetectedanymore.
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Figure 3. Expression of /p/'Oduring Differentiation andGrowth of P.infestans inPlanta
(A). Autoradiograph of a northern blot containing total RNA (15 ng) isolated from potato leaves (cv.
Bintje) one to eight days after spot-inoculation with P.infestans isolate 88069 (1-8) and from non
inoculated potato leaves (Nl), andhybridisedwith ipiOand actAprobes.
(B). Autoradiograph of a northern blot containing total RNA (15 ng) isolated from potato leaves (cv.
Bintje) six days after spot-inoculation with P.infestans isolate 88069.Total RNA was isolatedfrom the
zones indicated in Figure 2 (l-IV) and hybridised with ipiO and actA probes. Transcript lengths, in
nucleotides,areindicated onthe right.

Inthe second experiment, leaves were spot-inoculated and six days later, lesions
were cut and divided in the four visually distinguishable zones described above
(Figure 2). From the tissue of the four separated zones,total RNA was isolated and
northern blot analyses were performed (Figure 3B). IpiOmRNA was predominantly
found inzones IIIand IV(Figure3B),which represent thewater-soaked areaandthe
greenzonesurroundingthewater-soaked area.IpiOmRNAwas notdetected inzone
I and only a little in zone II. Instead, another transcript (approximately 700
nucleotides), was found in the necrotic centre of the lesion.This transcript was also
detected inthe time course experiment (Figure 3A). It first appeared at day five and
the level continuously increased from day five to day eight. Even though the
hybridisation signal is much lower than the one observed with the ipiO transcript,
higher stringency washing ofthe blot did not removethe signal. Inother experiments
the same cross-hybridising transcript was observed. Further characterisation of the
cDNA or the gene encoding thistranscript is required to determine what the origin is
ofthetranscript. Itmight bederivedfromadistantly relatedmemberof the ipiOgene
orthere mightbeanalternativetranscription startsite inthe ipiOgenes. Hybridisation
of the same blots with the actA probe showed that the four zones contain equal
amounts of actin mRNA. In the time course experiment, the actin mRNA level
increased upto five days after inoculation and then remained constant. This reflects
the increaseof P.infestansbiomassduringinfection.
These results showthat there is differential expression of ipiOduring colonisation
of plant tissue. IpiOis expressed in hyphae growing in the water-soaked area and
beyond, but expression is not observed in hyphae growing in the necrotised and
sporulatingzonesofthelesion.
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TransformationofP.infestansandSelectionofipiO-gusTransformants
A transcriptional fusion of the ipiO promoter with the coding sequences of the pglucuronidase gene (uidAencoding GUS), pPIN13, was introduced into P. infestans
strain 88069, by co-transformation with pHAMT34N which contains the geneticin
resistance gene (nptll) as a selection marker. PCR screening and Southern blot
analysis showedthattwentyoffortyfour putativeco-transformantscontainedtheipiO
gusconstruct. Two transformants, CX4 and CX7,with low pPIN13copy number and
no GUS activity in in w'fro-grown mycelia, were selected for further analysis.
P.infestanstransformants that express the uidAgene constitutively, were obtained
byco-transformation of strain88069with pHAMT35G,aconstruct whichcontainsthe
constitutive Ham34promoter of Bremialactucae(Judelson & Michelmore 1991), and
ageneticin resistance plasmid(pTH209). Ham34-gustransformant EY6showed high
GUSactivity in vitroandwasstill pathogenic invarious pathogenicity assays.Hence,
EY6was usedasaGUSpositivecontrol intheexperiments.
CX4 and CX7 were tested for GUS activity in cysts and germinating cysts. Both
transformants showedGUSactivity incysts,but significantly higher GUSactivity was
found in germinating cysts, up to 65-fold in CX7 and 72-fold in CX4 (Table 1).Very
highGUSactivitywasfound incystsandgerminatedcystsoftheconstitutiveHam34gustransformant EY6. However, only a 2.6 fold increase of GUS activity was found
when cysts and germinated cysts of EY6were compared.Wild type strain 88069 did
not show any GUS activity (data not shown). These results demonstrate that the
ipiOl promoterofthe integratedGUSconstructs issignificantly moreactivatedduring
germinationofcyststhanthe Ham34promoter.
Table 1. GUS Activity3 in Protein Extracts of Cysts and Germinated Cysts of P. infestans
Transformants
P.infestanstransformant transgene
plasmid
cysts"
germinated cysts"
CX4
ipiO-gus
pPIN13
10.410.3
752 ±11
CX7
ipiO-gus
pPIN13
2.8+0.5
180+ 11
EY6
Ham34-gus
pHAMT35G
1625±165
4225±184
a
The amount of MU ftiM) produced by (3-glucuronidase present in 1 mg of total protein per hour at
37°C.
b
Values represent theaverage offour independent experiments (n=4).

In addition we checked GUS activity of CX4 and CX7 in vitro on solidified rye
sucrose medium during a time course experiment (Figure 4A). Little staining was
observedinthehyphaeof CX7(datanotshown) andevenlessstainingwasnotedin
the hyphae of CX4.Colonies of the non-transformed strain 88069 did not stain atall.
EY6however, showedvery strong staining inall hyphae.Thevery faint blue staining
observed inCX4suggests that there isavery low level of expression of the ipiOgus
construct.
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Figure4. In Vitroand in PlantaExpression Studies of /p/O-gusTransformant CX4
(A). Histochemical localisation of GUS activity in in vitro-grown mycelia of P.infestans ipiO-gus
transformant CX4, Ham34-gustransformant EY6 and wild type 88069. Mycelia was grown on ryesucrose medium for 1,2,3, and4days.
(B). Autoradiograph of a northern blot containing total RNA (15 ng) isolated from potato leaves (cv.
Bintje) onetofour days after spot-inoculation with ipiO-gustransformant CX4 (1-4) and hybridised with
ipiO,uidAand actAprobes.

Inplantaexpression studies of ipiO-gustransformant CX4were performedduringa
time course to compare the appearance of gus mRNA, ipiOmRNA and actAmRNA
during lesion development (Figure 4B). The hybridisation patterns obtained on
northern blots with uidA and ipiO probes were comparable. Activation of the
integrated uidAgene coincided with the activation of the ipiOgene. Lesions caused
byCX4appeared alittle laterandwere somewhat smaller whencomparedto lesions
caused by the wild type strain (data not shown). Despite the slightly reduced
aggressiveness of CX4,we usedthis ipiO-gustransformant to localise expression of
ipiOinplanta.The expression pattern of the ipiO-gusconstruct in cysts, germinating
cysts and mycelia is similar to the expression pattern of the endogenous ipiOgenes
and, equally important, the promoter of the ipiO-gus construct in CX4 is induced in
plantaandnot inmyceliacultured in vitro.
Localisation of ipiOExpression inPlanta
Histochemical GUS assays were performed on potato leaves infected with CX4
during a time course of four days. P.infestanswildtype strain 88069 and EY6were
used as negative and positive controls, respectively. Leaf tissue of spot-inoculated
leaveswasharvested,stainedforGUSactivityandanalysed microscopically. Onday
one, germinated cysts and appressoria of CX4 showed GUS activity (Figure 5A).
Two days after inoculation, the pathogen had produced some inter- and
extracellularly growing hyphae.Atthat stage,hyphaewere only present inthe vicinity
of the inoculation site. Most of these hyphae stained blue (data not shown). Three
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and four days after inoculation, a visible lesion started to develop as fresh plant
tissue became colonised by invading hyphae. GUS activity was specifically found in
these invading hyphae. A characteristic example is shown in Figure 5C, where blue
staining can be seen in a small zone surrounding the growing lesion. At higher
magnification, in most cases, GUS activity was absent in the apical region (up to 3
lim) ofthe hyphaltip.Ablue-stained areawas notedapproximately 3-10urnfromthe
hyphaltip inthe subapical region.GUSactivity wasfound inazonevarying from 0.3
to 4 mm in width which corresponds to the water-soaked area and the green area
surrounding the water-soaked area (zone III and IV, Figure 2). When in w'fro-grown
mycelium wasmicroscopically checkedfor GUSactivity, suchazone of blue staining
could not be observed (shown macroscopically in Figure 4A). Four days after
inoculation,thecentre of the lesion did not show any GUSactivity (Figure 5E).Here,
inthe necrotised area, P.infestanswas growing saprophytically with hyphae growing
on the surface of the leaf and sporulating hyphae emerging through stomata.
Occasionally, itappeared that physical barriers, likeveins,arrested the growth of the
expanding hyphae for some time. When the pathogen was able to overgrow these
barriers, "escaping" hyphae started to invade non-infected tissue. These hyphae
showed GUS activity as well (Figure 5G). Similar patterns of GUS activity were
observed in lesions caused by ipiO-gustransformant CX7 (data not shown). In
contrast, in lesions caused by the Ham34-gus transformant, EY6, a completely
different staining pattern was found. Here, GUS activity was present throughout the
disease cycle. Germinating cysts, appressoria (Figure 5B), invading hyphae (Figure
5D),hyphae onthe leaf surface (Figure 5F),sporangiophores, andsporangia stained
blue. GUSactivity was noted inthe centre ofthe lesion and proceeded to hyphaltips
wherethe blue stainingwas slightly more intense. GUSactivity was alsofound close
to the hyphal tips of EY6 (4-10 (j.m). In leaves infected by wild type strain 88069 no
bluestainingwasobserved(datanotshown).
These insitustudies clearly demonstrate that duringthe interaction of P. infestans
with potato, expression of ipiO is limited to a restricted zone in invading hyphae,
closetothe hyphaltip.
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Figure 5. Histochemical Localisation of GUS Activity in Leaves of Potato (cv. Bintje) Infected by
P. infestans ipiO-gusTransformantCX4(A,C,E&G)andHam34-gusTransformantEY6(B,D& F)
(A & B). Germinating cyst (c) with appressorium (a), at the abaxial side of a potato leaf,'one dav after
inoculation (1000x).
(C& D).Invading hyphae (ih)growing ina potato leaf, four days after inoculation (C:300x D-600x)
(E & F). Hyphae (h) emerging through stomata (s) at the abaxial side of a potato leaf near the site of
inoculation,four days after inoculation (1200x).
(G). Escaping hyphae (eh) and hyphal tips (ht) after crossing a vein (v) in the potato leaf four davs
after inoculation (800x).

'
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Discussion
In this paper we describe the expression pattern of the ipiO genes of the plant
pathogen P.infestans during various developmental stages of its life cycle. We
analysedexpression duringgrowthofthe pathogen invitroand inplanta.Northern blot
analyses and histochemical GUS staining of a P.infestansstrain carrying the ipiOl
promoter fusedtothe (5-glucuronidasereporter gene,showedthat ipiOisexpressedin
zoospores, cysts and germinating cysts but not in sporangia. It is expressed weakly in
youngmycelia, but notat allinolder mycelia.Apparently ipiOexpression is restrictedto
particular stages ofthe lifecycle of P.infestans. Inexpanding lesions, ipiOexpression
is specifically detected in the outer zones, but not in the centre, where the leaf is
necrotised and P.infestans grows saprophytically. Since expression is specifically
found inhyphae invadingthestillhealthy-looking planttissueattheedgeofthelesion,
weconcludethatinplantaexpression of ipiOis restrictedtothebiotrophic stageofthe
diseasecycle.
Previous analyses of spray-inoculated potato leaves showed a transient
expression pattern of ipiO,with the highest levels of ipiOmRNA being found on day
one and two after inoculation. This was followed by a rapid decline in accumulation
of ipiO mRNA at day three and four (Pieterse et al., 1994a). However, in the
experiments described here, leaves were spot-inoculated and ipiOmRNA was found
up to at least six days after inoculation (Figure 3B). The observed differences in
expression pattern are probably due to the method of infection, i.e. spray- or spotinoculation. By using spray-inoculation, the leaf isfully colonised within three to four
days and the ipiOmRNA level rapidly decreases as the disease progresses to the
later saprophytic stages. During spot-inoculation however, biotrophic growth takes
placefora longer period.Thepathogencan invadefreshtissuecontinuously untilthe
leaf isfully colonised and subsequently, ipiOmRNA can be detected as long as the
lesionexpands.
IpiOgene expression was also quantitatively determined, in cysts and germinated
cysts by making use of ipiO-gus transformants. GUS activity was up to seventy-fold
higher inprotein extracts from germinating cyststhan inextracts from cysts (Table 1).
This demonstrates a rapid induction of expression of ipiOduring germination of cysts.
Infact, in all in vitrogrowth stages which have been analysed, ipiOgene expression
was the highest in germinating cysts. Previously, we reported a similar high
expression level in in w'fro-grown mycelia which had been transferred from rich
medium to water (Pieterse et al., 1994a). At that time, we concluded that nutrient
starvation is inductive for ipiOgene expression and we hypothesised that germinating
cysts onthe leaf surface encounter the same conditions. Here,wefoundthat transfer
ofgerminatingcyststo mediumorwater resulted inrapiddecrease of ipiOexpression.
Apparently, starvation conditions encountered by the germinating cysts upon transfer
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towaterarenot inductive.Hence,weconcludethatstarvation persedoesnot result in
inductionormaintenanceofexpression.
The inplantastudies inwhich ipiOexpression was localised by making useofipiOgustransformants,showedthatGUSactivitywasspecifically localisedinthe subapical
zoneofthe hyphaltip.Ultrastructuralstudiesof hyphaltipgrowth inseveraloomycetes
like Pythium ultimum, Saprolegnia feraxand Phytophthoraparasitica,revealed that in
young hyphae three distinct regions can be detected: an apical zone (3-5 um), a
subapical zone (40-100 um) and a zone of vacuolation.The subapical zone contains
dense accumulation of protoplasmic components such as nuclei, mitochondria,
ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi bodies, which are not present in the
apical zone (Hemmes & Hohl 1969; Grove et al., 1970; Heath & Kaminskyj 1989).
Duringhyphaltipgrowth,hyphaeextendbyincorporationofvesicleswhichcontainwall
material, in the plasma-membrane at the tip (Heath & Kaminskyj, 1989). The
packaging of proteins in vesicles by the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi bodies
requiresthepresenceofasignalpeptideinthepre-protein.The ipiO-gusconstructthat
was used to transform P.infestans, does not contain a signal peptide. Hence, GUS
activity is not observed inthe apical zone. Invitrotranslation assays of ipiOmRNA in
the presence of microsomal membranes resulted in cleavage of the signal peptide of
IPI-O, which indicates that the signal sequence is functional (unpublished results).
Thus, incontrastto GUS,IPI-Ocouldbetransportedtotheapical region andsecreted
through the hyphal tip of invading hyphae. This would suggest that IPI-O protein is
localised atthe interface betweenthe invading hyphae and plant cells,and could play
a roleasapathogenicity factor.
In this paper we have shown for the first time that promoter activity of an
endogenous gene can be studied in P.infestansusing fj-glucuronidase as a reporter
gene.With the GUS reporter system,we were able to show the temporal and spatial
expression pattern of ipiOduring interaction of P.infestanswith its host. However, it
would be more convenient and more informative to have a non-destructive reporter
genesystemwhichallowsmonitoringpromoteractivity invivowithouttheneedtogrind
or fix tissue. Although non-destructive GUS assays have been described and used
successfully in plants (Martin et al., 1992), other, more recently developed systems
exploiting luciferase and green fluorescent protein (GFP), have many advantages
above GUS (Millar et al., 1992;Spellig et al.,1996).We testedwhether the luciferase
genecouldbe usedasa reporter gene in P.infestansandfoundthat P.infestanscan
synthesise active luciferase. However, only a small percentage of the transformants
showed luciferase activity. Inmost casestheactivitywasvery lowdespitethefactthat
expression was regulated by a highly constitutive promoter (unpublished results). To
use luciferase as an efficient reporter system in oomycetes, the system has to be
optimised.
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The ipiOgenewas isolated bydifferential screeningwhichwasdevisedtoselectfor
in p/ante-induced genes of P.infestans.A number of in p/anfa-induced genes from
several fungal plant pathogens show expression patterns which resemble the
expression pattern of ipiO.The pathogenicity gene MPG1, a hydrophobin encoding
gene from the rice blast fungus Magnaporthe grisea,is also highly expressed prior to
infection (Talbot et al., 1993). However, in contrast to ipiO expression, MPG1
expression is down-regulated after penetration. During lesion development and
especially during conidia formation, MPG1expression increases again. Disruption of
the MPG1 gene showed a lack of appressorium formation and a reduced ability to
disperse conidia from aerial hyphae (Talbot et al.,1996).A pathogenicity gene of the
fruit rot- and anthracnose- causing plant pathogen Colletotrichum gloeosporioides,
cap20, is specifically expressed during appressorium formation but not during
germination of conidia (Hwang et al., 1995). Moreover, in infectedtomato fruitscap20
expression is detected specifically at the infection front but not in fruit layers which
have already been colonised by the fungus. This resembles the inplanta expression
pattern of ipiO,which also shows localised expression in invading hyphae colonising
freshtissue,and noexpression inhyphae present inthe necrotic centre. Disruption of
thecap20generesultedindecreasedvirulenceontomatofruits.Theinp/anfa-induced
genes ecpl and ecp2,which have been isolatedfromthetomato leaf mould pathogen
Cladosporiumfulvum,are active throughout all stages of interaction with the host.
Increased expression isfound inthe vicinity of vascular tissue (Wubben et al.,1994).
In initial studies of gene-disruption mutants of ecp2 no clear change in pathogenicity
phenotype was found (Marmeisse et al., 1994). However, recently it was shown that
the ecpl and ecp2 mutants have a reduced fitness on tomato plants (Lauge et al.,
1997).
Like ipiO, the genes described above have been selected as in p/ante-induced
genes and it is interesting to note that disruption of these particular genes has an
effect on the virulence characteristics of the pathogens. Whether also ipiO has a
function invirulence is still unknown. However, the specific expression pattern of ipiO
in planta as well as in vitro,strongly suggests a requirement for IPI-0 in the preinfection stage and inthe invasion of host tissue.The predicted amino acid sequence
does not reveal a specific function of IPI-O (Pieterse et al., 1994b). The possibly
secreted protein contains an RGDtripeptide, a motif which is known to be involved in
cell attachment properties of other proteins (D'Souza et al., 1991;Hynes, 1992).The
putative N-glycosylationsiteandtheserine-andthreonine-rich naturesuggestthat IPIO isglycosylated.Todetermine whether ipiOisessentialfor pathogenicity, itwouldbe
useful to test transformants in which the gene is inactivated. However, a gene
disruption technique for P.infestans has not been developed yet. Complicating
factors are the diploid nature of P.infestans, and the fact that homologous
recombination has not been reported uptill now.
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Experimental Procedures
Phytophthora infestans Strains,Culture Conditions and Developmental Stages
P.infestans strains 88069 (A1 mating type, race 1.3.4.7.) and 90128 (A2 mating type, race
1.3.4.6.7.8.10.11.) from the Netherlands were used throughout this study. All transgenic isolates have
an 88069 background. Isolates were routinely grown on rye agar medium supplemented with 2% (w/v)
sucrose (Caten &Jinks, 1968) inthedark at 18°C. Myceliafor isolationof DNA and RNA was obtained
by growing P.infestans in ALBA medium (Bruck et al., 1980) or rye medium amended with 2% w/v
sucrose for four to seven days. To obtain sporangia, sporulating mycelia growing on rye sucrose
medium was flooded with water (10 ml per Petri dish) and gently rubbed with a sterile glass rod. The
suspension of sporangia was then transferred to tubes and sporangia were collected by centrifugation
(1200 rpm). To obtain zoospores, flooded mycelia was incubated at 4 °C for one to two hours. The
water containing mainly zoospores was filtered through a 10 |xm mesh to remove sporangia and
mycelial pieces. Zoospores were collected by very gentle centrifugation (400 rpm) to prevent
encystment at this stage. Cysts were obtained bycontinuously shaking a zoospore suspension for two
minutes followed by centrifugation. Cysts were allowed to germinate by incubation in water or ALBA
medium at 18°Cfor2-4 hours.To obtainyoung mycelia,sporangia were allowedto germinate in ALBA
medium at 18°Cfor 20hours.
Plant Assays
Detached potato leaves of cv. Bintje were placed with the abaxial side up in Petri dishes containing
1.5% (w/v) water agar and inoculated with P.infestans zoospores. Droplets (10 nl) containing
approximately 1000 zoospores were spotted on the abaxial side of a leaflet. The Petri dishes with the
inoculated leaveswere subsequently placed under 100%relative humidity inthedark at 18 °C. After 16
hours, the Petri dishes were transferred to a growth chamber (15-18 °C) with cool fluorescent light for
16 hours and darkness for eight hours per day. Circular leaf discs,with a diameter of 15 mm and with
the inoculation spot inthe centre,were cut from the inoculated leaves every day upto eight days after
inoculation. In addition, lesions developed six days after spot-inoculation were cut and divided in four
visual distinguishable zones asdepicted inFigure2.
Southern and Northern Blot Analysis
Genomic DNA of P.infestans was isolated from mycelia as described by Pieterse et al., (1991). Total
RNA from P.infestans and from infected and non-infected potato leaves was isolated using the
guanidine hydrochloride extraction method (Logemann et al., 1987). For northern blot analyses, 10-15
ug of total RNA was denatured at 50 °C in 1 M glyoxal, 54% (v/v) DMSO and 10 mM sodium
phosphate buffer (pH7.0), separated on a 1.4% (w/v) agarose gel in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer
(pH 7.0), and transferred to Hybond N+ membranes (Amersham International place., Little Chalfont,
Buckinghamshire, UK) bycapillarytransfer in25 mMsodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) (Ausubel etal.,
1987; Sambrook et al., 1989). Hybridisations with radiolabeled probes were performed at 65 °C in 0.5
M sodium phosphate buffer, 7% SDS and 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.2). The filters were washed at 65 °C in
0.5x SSC (75 mM NaCIand 7.5 mM sodium citrate) and 0.5% SDS and exposed to Kodak X-OMAT,
AR films (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY, USA).
DNA Probes
As DNA templates for probe synthesis the following fragments were used: the 589 bp EcoRI-Xbal
fragment containing the coding region of ipiOl (Pieterse et al.,1994b),the 796 bp Hind\\\ fragment from
pSTA31containingthecodingregionoftheP.infestansactingene,actA(Unkles et al.,1991),the 1870bp
Nco\-Sma\fragment of pHAMT35G (Judelson et al., 1992) containing the coding region of the uidA
gene.All DNAtemplates were gel purified withthe Qiaex IIAgarose Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen GmbH.,
Hilden, Germany).The probes were radiolabeledwith [a-32P]dATP byusingthe Random Primers DNA
Labelling System (Gibco BRL, Gaithesburg, MD, USA). To remove non-incorporated nucleotides, the
Qiaquick Nucleotide Removal Kit (Qiagen GmbH.,Hilden,Germany) was used.
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PlasmidsforTransformation of P. infestans
Plasmid pPIN13, which contains the coding region of the p-glucuronidase gene (uidA) of E. co//'fused
to the ipiO promoter, was constructed as follows. A H/ndlll-EcoRI fragment from pRAJ275 (kindly
provided by R.A. Jefferson) was inserted into pBluescriptSK resulting in pGUS-1. The uidAgene was
excisedfrom pGUS-1with H/ndllland Sma\andthisfragment wasusedto replacethe Ham34promoter of
Bremialactucaeand the hptA coding region in pHAMT34H (Judelson et al., 1991) resulting in pPIN12. A
1219 bp long fragment of the ipiOl promoter was generated by a PCR using oligonucleotides PIET2
(GCGGATCCATGGCCGGAAAGAAATGAAT), and M13 Forward Sequencing Primer (-40) 17 MER (New
England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA) on pS02.6, a plasmid containing a Psfl-H/ndlll fragment with the
promoter and part of the coding region of ipiOl (Pieterse et al., 1994b) inserted in pTZ19u. The PCR
fragmentwasinsertedinPst andBamH\ digestedpTZ19u(pPINIO).Subsequently,the ipiOl promoterwas
excisedfrom pPINIO as a H/ndlll-A/colfragment and inserted in pPIN12 resulting inpPIN13. pTH209 and
pHAMT34N (Judelson et al., 1991) consist of the hsp70 and the Ham34 promoter of Bremia lactucae,
respectively, fused to the coding sequences of the neomycin phosphotransferase (nptll) gene and the
Ham34 terminator. The promoters of hsp70 and Ham34 are constitutively active promoters in
P.infestans. pHAMT35G (Judelson & Michelmore 1991),consists of the Ham34 promoter fusedto the
uidA gene and the Ham34 terminator. E. coli strain DH5a was used for all cloning experiments and
was routinely grown at 37 °C in Luria-Bertania (LB) media (Sambrook et al., 1989). Plasmid DNA was
isolated and purified with Qiagen/Filter Plasmid Midi Kit (Qiagen GmbH., Hilden, Germany). For
transformation non-linearised plasmids wereused.
Transformation of P. infestans
Stable transformation was conducted according to the protocol of Judelson (1993) with some
modifications. Two weeks after mycelial transfer, sporangia of strain 88069 were isolated from Petri
dishes containing rye sucrose medium byflooding the plates with sterile water and gently rubbing the
mycelia with a rod of glass. The sporangial suspension was diluted with water to 2.105 sporangia per
mland mixedwithtwo times concentrated ALBA medium.After growth for 30-48 hours at 18°C,young
mycelia were harvested byfiltration.The mycelia retained on a nylonfilter (50 urn mesh) were washed
in KC osmoticum (0.64 M KCIand 0.2 M CaCI2) for 5 minutes and gently centrifuged (1200 rpm) for 2
minutes. The pelleted mycelia were resuspended in KC containing 2.5 mg/ml Novozym 234 (Novo
Laboratories, Wilton, CT, USA) and 2.5 mg/ml cellulase (Onozuka, Kinki Yakult Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Nishinomiya, Japan) (5-10 ml per 1ml of pelleted mycelia) and incubated at room temperature for 1520 minutes to generate protoplasts.To remove debris,the protoplast suspension was filtered though a
nylon filter (50 urn mesh). After centrifugation (2 min., 1200 rpm) the soft pellet was washed in KC (30
sec), centrifuged (2 min., 1200 rpm),washed in KC-MT (0.32 M KCI,0.1 MCaCI2, 0.5 M mannitol and
5 mM Tris/HCI pH 7.5) (30 sec), centrifuged (2 min., 1200 rpm) washed in MT (1 M mannitol and 10
mM Tris/HCI pH 7.5) (30 sec.) and centrifuged (2 min., 1200 rpm). All steps were performed at room
temperature. Finallythe protoplast suspension was diluted to 5.10 -1.107 protoplasts per ml MT and 1
ml of the protoplast suspension was gently mixed with a pre-incubated Lipofectin-DNA mixture. The
Lipofectin-DNA mixture was prepared by mixing 50 u.lwater containing 30 u.g of the non-selectable
plasmids, pHAMT35G or pPIN13and 15u.gof the selectable plasmids pTH209 or pHAMT34N 60\i\ of
Lipofectin reagent (Gibco-BRL, Gaithesburg, MD, USA) in polystyrene tubes and incubating it for 15
minutes at room temperature. The protoplasts with the Lipofectin-DNA mixture were kept at room
temperature for 5 minutes after which 1 ml of 50% PEG 3350 (Sigma Chemical Co. St. Louis, MO.
USA) in 20 mM CaCI2 and 10 mM Tris/HCI, pH 7.5 was added very slowly. Five minutes later, the
suspension was gently mixed and 10 mlof clarified liquid rye sucrose medium containing 1M mannitol
was added slowly. Ten minutes later, this mixture was poured in Petri dishes containing 15 ml liquid
clarified rye sucrose medium with the antibiotics, ampicillin, vancomycin (Sigma Chemical Co. St.
Louis, MO, USA), and pimaricin (Duchefa Biochemie BV., Haarlem, The Netherlands) at final
concentrations of 50, 50 and 25 ng/ml, respectively. After incubation for 20-24 hours at 18 °C, the
mixture, now containing regenerated protoplasts (-15% of the input), was gently centrifuged and the
pellet was resuspended in a total volume of 1-2 ml clarified rye sucrose medium containing 1 M
mannitol. The suspension was very gently spread on rye sucrose agar containing 5 |xg/ml geneticin
(Gibco BRL,Gaithesburg, MD,USA).Colonies appeared within 6-12 days andwere propagated on rye
sucrose medium containing 10 ng/ml geneticin. Overall, a transformation efficiency of two
transformants per ngselection plasmid DNAwasachieved.
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Selection of ipiO-gusand Ham34-gusTransformants
Integration of the ipiO-gusconstruct in the P.infestans genome was examined by PCR and Southern
blot analysis.Twentyof thefortyfour putative co-transformants (49%) containedthe ipiO-gusconstruct.
Subsequently, ipiO-gustransformants were tested for GUS activity in vitro by transferring them to rye
sucrose medium containing 25 ug/ml X-gluc. Seven of these stained blue, indicating aberrant
expression of gus. These were not used for further experiments. From the remaining ipiO-gus
transformants, only two transformants with a low pPIN13 copy number, CX4 and CX7, were used in
further experiments. Twenty eight putative Ham34-gus transformants were tested for ^-glucuronidase
activity bytransferring them to rye sucrose medium containing 25 ug/ml X-gluc. Fifteen transformants
stained blue after fourteen days of growth.Transformant EY6 showed high GUS activity and was used
asapositive GUScontrol.
GUS-assays
Sectors containing late blight lesions were cut from infected Bintje leaves during a time course and
were vacuum infiltrated for 10 minutes with a ^-glucuronidase (GUS) staining solution (0.5 mg/ml 5Bromo-4-chloro-3-indoxyl-beta-D-glucuronide (X-gluc, (Biosynth AG, Staad, Switzerland) in 100 mM
sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 1 %Triton X-100, 1 %DMSO and 10 mM EDTA). Infiltrated leaf material
was kept inthe staining solution for 48 hours at 37 °C. Chlorophyll was removed bywashing the tissue
four times with 70% (v/v) ethanol. Subsequently, leaf material was washed twice with 50% (v/v)
glycerol to remove the ethanol and embedded in 50% glycerol for long term storage. Microscopic
analysiswas performed with aZeiss Axioscope microscope and photographs were taken using a Zeiss
MC-100 camera unit. In vitro GUS activity of ipiO-gus transformant CX4 and CX7, Ham34-gus
transformant EY6was checked on solidified rye sucrose medium bytransferring agar plugs containing
mycelia to fresh medium in six-well microtiter plates and incubated for 1, 2, 3 or 4 days. Five ml of
GUS staining buffer was layered over each colony and after vacuum infiltration the microtiter plates
were incubated at 37 °C overnight. Quantitative measurements of ^-glucuronidase activity in protein
extracts of cysts and germinated cysts were performed according to Jefferson (1987), by using a
fluorogenic assay with 4-methyl-umbelliferyl-p-D-glucuronide (MUG) (Biosynth AG,Staad, Switzerland)
as a substrate. Values obtained were normalised to uM MU produced by ^-glucuronidase per ng of
total protein per hour at37°C.
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Summary
Most species of the genus Phytophthoraproduce 10 kDa extracellular protein
elicitors, collectively termed elicitins. Elicitins induce a hypersensitive
response in a restricted number of plants, particularly in the genus Nicotiana
within the Solanaceae family. A cDNA encoding INF1, the major secreted
elicitin of Phytophthora infestans, a pathogen of solanaceous plants, was
isolated and characterised. The expression of the corresponding infl gene
during the disease cycle of P.infestans was analysed. Inf1 was shown to be
expressed in mycelium grown in various culture media, whereas it was not
expressed in sporangia, zoospores, cysts, and germinating cysts. In planta,
during infection of potato, particularly during the biotrophic stage, expression
of infl was down-regulated compared to in vitro. The highest levels of
expression of infl wereobserved in in wfro-grown mycelium and inlate stages
of infection when profuse sporulation and leaf necrosis occur. The potential
role of INF1 as an elicitor in interactions between P.infestans and Solanum
species was investigated. Nineteen lines, representing nine solanaceous
species with various levels of resistance to P.infestans,were tested for
response to an Escherichia co//expressed INFL Within the genus Solanum,
resistance to P.infestansdid not appear to be mediated byadefence response
elicited by INFL However, INF1 recognition could be a component of non-host
resistance oftobaccoto P. infestans.

Introduction
Interactions between plants and pathogens can be either compatible, leading to
successful infection by the pathogen (plant is susceptible), or incompatible, leading
often to localised cell death through a hypersensitive response (HR) of the plant
(plant is resistant). Both types of interactions are believed to involve an exchange of
molecular signals between the plant and the pathogen, and the nature of such
signals would leadto either disease or resistance (Lamb et al., 1989; Dixon &Lamb,
1990; Ebel&Scheel,1992;deWit, 1992;Staskawicz etal., 1995).Asimple andwell
characterised illustration of this model lies in incompatible interactions mediated by
specific elicitor molecules. Insuch interactions,elicitors produceddirectly or indirectly
by avirulence genes of the pathogen induce a defence response only in plants that
contain the corresponding fl-gene. These R-genesare thought to encode receptors
that bind to the elicitors and activate an array of plant genes leading to a HR and
inhibition of pathogengrowth.
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In this paper, we describe studies on the role of an elicitor protein in the
Phytophthora /nfestens-Solanaceae pathosystem. P.infestans, an oomycete
pathogen, causes late blight, economically the most important disease of potato
world-wide. The oomycetes have traditionally been included in the Kingdom Fungi.
However, based on biochemical characteristics, oomycetes are now classified along
with golden-brown algae (chrysophytes) in the Kingdom Protoctista (Protista)
(Corliss, 1984; Dick, 1990; Margulis, 1996). Among the notable oomycete
pathogens, members of the genus Phytophthora (order Peronosporales) cause
destructive diseases onthousands of plantspecies (Erwinetal., 1983).
The molecular basis of host-specificity of Phytophthorais not known (Judelson,
1996). However, in recent years, a family of extracellular elicitor proteins, termed
elicitins, has been identified and evidence has accumulated for a role of these
molecules in delimiting the host-range of Phytophthoraspecies (Yu, 1995). Elicitins
are highly conserved 10 kDa proteins that are secreted by all tested Phytophthora
and Pythiumspecies (Pernollet et al.,1993;Kamoun et al.,1994; Huet et al.,1995).
These proteins induce defence responses including a HR on a restricted number of
plant species, specifically in the Solanaceae and Cruciferae families (Ricci et al.,
1989; Kamoun et al.,1993b).The basic hypothesis behindstudies on elicitins isthat
responsive plants display higher levels of resistance to elicitin-producing isolates of
Phytophthora than to elicitin-deficient ones.The role of elicitins as avirulence factors
that trigger plant defence responses leading to resistance has been examined in
detail in the Phytophthora parasitica-Nicotiana pathosystem. In P. parasitica, the
absence of elicitin production correlates with high virulence on tobacco, a plant
species that strongly responds to elicitins. In contrast, isolates that produce elicitins
eithercause amildbrown rotdisease orarecompletely avirulent ontobacco (Bonnet
et al.,1994; Kamoun et al.,1994).The response of tobacco to elicitins also leads to
acquired resistance against otherwise virulent P.parasitica isolates (Ricci et al.,
1989; Kamoun et al., 1993b; Keller et al., 1996), and in a sexual progeny of
P.parasitica,elicitinproductionsegregateswithlowvirulenceontobacco (Kamounet
al., 1994), suggesting that elicitins indeed can function as avirulence factors.
However, despite the availability of cloned elicitin genes (Kamoun et al., 1993a;
Panabieres et al., 1995), direct demonstration of the role of elicitins through
transformation of elicitin deficient strains has not been achieved due to difficulties in
thegenetic manipulation ofP.parasitica.
The late blight pathosystem isanattractive model systemto investigate the roleof
elicitins in Phytophthora-p\ar\t interactions. P.infestansproduces elicitins (Huet etal.,
1994; Kamoun et al., 1994) and displays a complex range of interactions with
solanaceous plants. A great deal of information on the life cycle, the infection
process, and the cytology of both compatible and incompatible interactions is
available (Coffey &Wilson, 1983;Gees & Hohl, 1988;Coffey &Gees, 1991;Freytag
et al., 1994), and methods for measurements of gene expression in planta have
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been developed (Pieterse et al., 1991;1994a). Moreover, molecular manipulation as
wellasstable DNAtransformation iswellestablishedfor P.infestans(Judelsonetal.,
1991, Judelson, 1996). For these reasons and because DNA transformation is a
prerequisite for unequivocal demonstration of the role of elicitins inPhytophthoraplant interactions, we decided to exploit P.infestansfor functional analyses of
elicitins.
We present here the cloning and characterisation of cDNAs from P. infestans
encodingthe elicitin INF1. The expression of the corresponding elicitin gene (infl) in
various developmental stages of P.infestans and during interaction of P. infestans
with potato was investigated. Finally, infl was expressed in Escherichia coliand the
elicitor activity of the recombinant protein was tested in several solanaceous plants
whichdiffer inlevelsof resistanceto P. infestans.

Results
CloningandMolecular AnalysisofcDNAs Encoding P.infestansElicitin
A cDNA library constructed in the phagemid vector, XZAP, from RNA isolated from
leaves of potato cultivar Ajax three days after inoculation with P.infestans 88069
(Pieterse et al., 1994b) was hybridised with a 0.3 kb fragment internal to the open
reading frame (ORF) of the parA1 gene of P. parasitica (Kamoun et al., 1993a). A
total of nineteen positive clones was isolated,and plasmids were rescued by invivo
excision. Based on restriction enzyme mapping and Southern blot hybridisation,two
classes of clones were identified. One class consisted of six clones of which the
inserts hybridised weakly to the parA1 probe. DNA sequencing revealed that these
clones contain cDNA sequences oftwo novelelicitin-likegenesthat will be described
elsewhere.The remainingthirteen clones hybridisedstronglytothe parA1 probe and
appeared to contain sequences highly homologous to the parA1 gene.ThesecDNA
clones were further characterised. DNA sequence analysis revealed no sequence
polymorphism between the overlapping regions of the thirteen cDNA clones
indicatingthatthey allencodethesameprotein.A354 bpORFwasfound (Figure 1),
which encodes a protein composed of a 20 amino acid signal peptide,followed bya
98amino acidsequencethat isidenticaltotheamino acidsequence of a P. infestans
elicitin published by Huet et al. (1994). We have designated the P.infestans elicitin
INF1andconsequentlythecDNAwasnamed infl cDNA.
In all thirteen infl cDNA clones, a 164 bp 3' untranslated region and a stretch of
poly(A) followed the ORF. This suggests that transcriptional termination occurs at
one site which is probably governed bythe putative polyadenylation signal AATAAA
(underlined inFigure 1).The longest cDNA cloneobtained,pFB7,possesses a36bp
untranslated 5' region, which is 20 bp shorter than the 5' untranslated region of
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parA1 (Kamoun et al., 1993a). The size of the cDNA insert in pFB7 (554 bp)
correspondsto theestimatedsizeofthe infl mRNA(550 nt)asdescribed below.
TGTTATCCCCACCCACTCCTCCTCACTCCGTCCACG -1
ATGAACTTTCGTGCTCTGTTCGCTGCCACCGTTGCTGCCCTCGTCGGCTCCACTTCCGCCACCACGTGCACCACCTCGCA 80
M N F R A L F A A T V A A L V G S T S A T T C T T S Q
20
GCAGACCGTAGCGTACGTGGCGCTCGTAAGCATCCTCTCGGACACHTCGTTTAATCAGTGCTCGACGGACTCCGGCTACT 160
Q T V A Y V A L V S I L S D T S F N Q C S T D S G Y S 4 7
Sail
CGATGCTGACGGCCACCTCGCTGCCCACGACGGAGCAGTACAAGCTCATGTGCGCGTCGACGGCGTGCAAGACGATGATC 240
M L T A T S L P T T E Q Y K L M C A S T A C K T M I
73
AACAAGATCCTGTCGCTCAACGCTCCCGACTGCGAGCTGACGGTGCCAACTAGTGGCCTGGTACTCAACGTGTACTCGTA 320
N K I V S L N A P D C E L T V P T S G L V L N V Y S Y
100
CGCGAACGGGTTCTCGTCTACGTGTGCGTCGCTATGAGTGGACTTGACTCAGCGCGCTCAGCCGCTGAGTCAGCGTCCAT 400
A N G F S S T C A S L *
118
TGGCCGTATCATCTTGTCTTTCATCGACGATTAGGCTTTGTTCTCCGCGTCTGTTGCTATTACTGTAATAGTGTAGCAGC 480
TGCGGTATAAAGCTATTTGAATAAAAATTCTTGTATGCCAT

521

Figure 1. Nucleotide Sequence of the infl cDNA Clone
Nucleotide sequence of pFB7from Phytophthora infestans isolate 88069 (GenBank accession number
U50844), and the deduced amino acid sequence of the pre-INF1 protein. The mature secreted INF1
elicitin is shown inbold.The putative polyadenylation sequence AATAAA isunderlined.

Occurrenceofinfl Sequences inthe P.infestansGenome
In order todetermine the number ofcopies ofthe cloned infl sequences that occur
inthe P.infestansgenome,Southern blot hybridisations were performed. BamHI and
Sal\digested DNAof P.infestans isolate 88069 was hybridised with the entire insert
of infl cDNA. One BamYW fragmentofapproximately 2.3 kbandthree Sa/lfragments
of 7.0, 3.6, and2.5kbwere detected (Figure 2). Since there isone Sa/l site andno
BamHI site inthecloned infl cDNA (Figure 1), this result indicate that at least two
copies oftheinfl gene occur intheP.infestans genome. These twocopies could
correspond to two infl alleles polymorphic for a flanking Sa/l site, or could
correspondtoconserved repeated sequences ofinfl. Hybridisation ofthe same blot
withaprobe containing the 3'noncoding regionofthe infl cDNA (see Experimental
Procedures) yielded a slightly different result. Although, the same 2.3 kb BamHI
fragment andthe 7.0 kb Sa/l fragment were detected, the 3.6 and2.5 kbSa/l
fragments were notdetected (data notshown), suggesting that the3.6and 2.5 kb
Sa/l fragments containthe 5' half ofthe infl gene. Southern blot analyses with two
other P.infestans isolates, IPO-rO and 90128, revealed the same hybridisation
pattern asP.infestans 88069 with both theentire cDNA probe (Figure 2)andthe 3'
endprobe (data notshown) eventhoughthese isolates are polymorphic atother loci
(datanotshown).Thissuggest that infl sequences areconserved between thethree
tested P.infestans isolates. Nocross-hybridisation with other elicitin-like genes was
observed underthe hybridisationconditions usedintheseexperiments.
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Figure2.Occurrence of /nft Sequences in Phytophthorainfestans
Total DNA (20 ng) of P.infestansisolates 88069 (lanes 1and 4), IPO-rO (lanes 2 and 5), and 90128
(lanes 3 and 6) was digested with BamH\ (lanes 1-3) or SaH (lanes 4-6) and hybridised with a probe
containingthe infl cDNA. The numbers on the left indicatethe sizes inkbof the molecular size marker
fragments. On the right, the approximate sizes in kb of the three hybridising Sail fragments are
indicated.

Expression of infl duringVarious Developmental Stagesof P. infestans
In order to determine the patterns of expression of the infl gene, northern blot
analyses were performed,and accumulation of infl mRNA invarious developmental
stages of P.infestans 88069 was determined. No infl mRNA was detected in RNA
extracts of zoospores, cysts, germinating cysts (2.5 hours in either water or Lima
bean medium), and sporangia. However, infl mRNA was detected in extracts of
mycelium obtained 20 hours after germination of sporangia in Lima bean medium
(Figure 3). Additionally, infl mRNA was consistently detected at high levels in
extracts of mycelium cultured in rye sucrose or other standard media (data not
shown, see also Figure 4) suggesting that the infl gene is exclusively expressed in
mycelium. Control hybridisations with a probe of the constitutively expressed actA
gene (Unkles et al., 1991) showed that all lanes contained similar amounts of total
RNA(Figure3).
Expression of infl inPlanta
To analyse the expression of infl during the interaction of P.infestans with its host
plantpotato,total RNAwasisolatedfrom leavesof potatocv.Bintje 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,
and 8 days after inoculation with P.infestans 88069 and from P.infestans mycelium
grown in rye sucrose medium. A northern blot containing these samples was
hybridised with probes of the P.infestans infl and actA genes (Figure 4). Because
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thetotal RNAextractedfrom infected leaves consists of a mixture of P.infestansand
plant RNA, the signals obtained on northern blots with probes of differentially
expressed genes should be normalised to actual Phytophthora RNA levels as
determinedbythesignalsobtainedwithaprobeofaconstitutively expressedgene.
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Figure 3. Expression of inf1 inVarious Developmental Stages of Phytophthorainfestans
Total RNA from P. infestans 88069 zoospores (1), cysts (2), cysts germinating for 2.5 hours in water
(3), cysts germinating for 2.5 hours in Lima bean medium (4), sporangia (5), and mycelium obtained
from sporangia germinating in Lima bean medium for 20 hours (6) was sequentially hybridised with
probesfrom the inf1 andactAgenes.The approximate sizes of the infl and actAtranscripts are shown
onthe right.

Consistent with increases in P.infestans biomass during the infection, the mRNA
of the constitutively expressed actA gene was first detected at day 2 and its level
increased inthe following days until reaching a maximal level at days 6, 7, and 8. In
contrast, infl mRNA was first detected at day 3 after inoculation and reached the
highest level at days 5 and 6, when extensive sporulation of P.infestans and leaf
necrosis occurred. Subsequently, at days 7 and 8, when little additional sporulation
occurred,the levelof infl mRNAdecreased.IncontrasttotheactAmRNA,the levels
of the infl mRNA observed inplantawere always lower than the levels observed in
vitro,particularly duringthe early biotrophic stages of infection (days 2to 4) and the
late post-sporulationstages (days7and8).These results suggestthat expression of
infl isdown-regulated during infection of potato. Similar results were obtained when
the northern blot was hybridised with the 3' end infl probe instead of the full cDNA
probe.
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Figure 4. Time Course of Expression of infl and actA of Phytophthora infestans During Infection of
Potato cv. Bintje
Total RNA isolated from infected leaves of potato, 1,2,3, 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8 days after inoculation, from
non-infected leaves (P), and from P.infestans mycelium grown in rye-sucrose medium (M) was
sequentially hybridised with probes from the infl and actA genes. The approximate sizes of the
transcripts areshown onthe right.
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Figure 5. Bacterial Expression ofthe Cloned infl cDNA
(A) Western blot immunodetection of recombinant proteins in SDS-PAGE of culture supernatants
(lanes 1and 2) and soluble cellular fractions (lanes 3 and 4) of Escherichia colistrain pFB52 (FLAGINF1S3,lanes 1and 3) and strain pFB53 (FLAG-INF1, lanes 2 and 4). FLAG M2 monoclonal antibody
was usedfor detection. Molecular weight standards areshown onthe left.
(B) Leaf infiltration of tobacco cv. Xanthi with 100 nM solutions of purified FLAG-INF1S3 (left side of
the leaf) and FLAG-INF1 (right). The photograph was taken 5 days after infiltration but the response
was alreadyvisible 24 hours after infiltration.

Bacterial Expression of infl cDNA
In order to determine whether the protein encoded by the infl cDNA is biologically
active as an elicitor molecule and to determine the host specificity of INF1, the infl
cDNA was subcloned into pFLAG-ATS, a vector which allows isopropyl-p-Dthiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) induced expression ofthe inserted gene in E.coli. The
product is secreted by E.colias afusion protein containing a signal peptide derived
from the ompAgene followed bythe epitope tag, FLAG,at the amino-terminus. Two
plasmids were constructed in which the coding sequence of the processed form of
the INF1 protein is inserted downstream of the epitope tag. pFB53 contains a wild
type infl sequence (FLAG-INF1),whereas pFB52 contains a mutated infl sequence,
inwhich the cysteine codon at position 23 (or position 3 of the processed protein) is
mutated intoaserine (FLAG-INF1S3).Themutant isexpectedtoserveasanegative
control, since it should lack one of the three disulphide bridges and is predicted to
have reduced elicitor activity (Ricci et al., 1989). Western blots containing soluble
cellular extracts and culture supernatants of IPTG-induced E.coli strains bearing
pFB52 or pFB53 were incubated with FLAG monoclonal antibodies (Figure 5A).Two
bandsofapproximately 12and 14kDa reactedwiththe FLAGantibody inthe cellular
fraction, whereas only the lower band was present in the supernatant fractions
suggesting that secretion of the fusion proteins is accompanied by the proper
removaloftheOMPA signalpeptide.
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Table 1. Specificity of Hypersensitive Response Induced byINF1 Elicitin inthe Solanaceae
Species
Response to
(cv.or accession no.)
Resistance level
INF1
INF1 S3
Nicotiana tabacum
Xanthi
fully resistant
Solanumberthaulti
BGRC 10.063-9
fully resistant
BGRC 10.063-11
partial resistant
S.circaeifoliumssp.circaeifolium
BGRC27.057
partial resistant
S.microdontum
BGRC 24.981-167
partial resistant
BGRC24.981-178
partial resistant
S.microdontum ssp. giganthophyllum
BGRC 18.570-265
susceptible
S. nigrum
SN18
fully resistant
S. sucrense
BGRC27.370-23
partial resistant
BGRC27.370-71
partial resistant
S. tuberosum
Bintje
susceptible
Desiree
susceptible
Ehud
susceptible,R-1
Estima
susceptible, fi-10
Premiere
susceptible, fl-10
Surprise
partial resistant
Robijn
partial resistant
S.vernei
BGRC24.733-530
partial resistant
Lycopersicon esculentum
Moneymaker
susceptible
a

The resistance data were obtained from Colon & Budding, 1988; Colon et al., 1992; 1995; Colon,

1994.

b

100 nM of purified fusion proteins FLAG-INF1 and FLAG-INF1S3 were infiltrated in attached leaves
of the listed plants: + indicates a confluent hypersensitive response, and - indicates no visible
response.

Following affinity chromatography purification of the fusion proteins from E. coli
supernatant fractions, a single band corresponding to either FLAG-INF1 or FLAGINF1S3wasdetected on silver stained SDS-PAGE gelsoronwestern blot incubated
with FLAG antibodies (datanotshown). Infiltration oftobacco (cv.Xanthi) leaveswith
100 nM of purified FLAG-INF1 consistently induced a hypersensitive response,
whereas infiltration with FLAG-INF1S3 did not induce any visible response (Figure
5B). Infiltration with the various buffers and culture supernatant from E.coli bearing
the cloning vector induced no visible response. These results demonstrate that the
cloned infl cDNAencodes anactiveelicitorprotein.
Response of SolanumPlantstoINF1 and Relationto Late Blight Resistance
Inordertodeterminewhether INF1elicitin playsa roleasanelicitor inthe interaction
between solanaceous plants and P.infestans, the response to INF1 of nineteen lines
representing nine solanaceous species was examined (Table 1). Besides tobacco,
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all tested plants failed to respond to Infiltration with 100 nM solutions of purified
FLAG-INF1 and none of the tested plants responded to FLAG-INF1S3. Previously,
the response of these linesto INF1-producingstrains of P.infestanswas determined
in both field and growth chamber experiments (Colon and Budding, 1988; Colon et
al., 1992; 1995; Colon, 1994) and ranged from full resistance to susceptible (Table
1). These results confirm the narrow specificity of elicitins (Kamoun et al., 1993b),
and indicate that resistance to P.infestans within the genus Solanum is not
determined bythe recognition and responseto INF1elicitin.

Discussion
Molecular Structureofthe Elicitor cDNAinfl of P. infestans
Inthis paper, we report the molecular cloning of a P.infestanscDNA, infl, encoding
a host-specific elicitor protein of the elicitin family. The DNA sequence of the infl
cDNA revealed a 354 bp ORF encoding a pre-INF1 protein of 118 amino acids.
Processing of the 20 amino acid N-terminal signal peptide results in the mature 98
amino acid INF1 protein (Figure 1). The deduced amino acid sequence of INF1 is
identical to the sequence of an acidic elicitin protein purified from another isolate of
P.infestans(Huet et al., 1994). Sequence comparisons indicate a high degree of
homology between the coding sequence of infl of P.infestans and those of other
characterised elicitin genes, parA1 of P.parasitica (Kamoun et al., 1993a), and
cryptogein A1-B14, cryptogein B-X24, hae-B20 and hae-B26 of P.cryptogea
(Panabieres et al., 1995). Infl is more similar to the genes encoding acidic elicitins,
parA1 (92%identity at the DNA level over the coding region) and cryptogein A1-B24
(85%),thantothebasic elicitingenecryptogein B-X24(81%).
Using Southern blot analyses, at least two genomic copies of the infl gene could
be detected in three different P.infestans isolates. These two copies are both
contained inaconserved2.3 kbBarrkW fragment andcouldcorrespondtotwo alleles
of infl. Even though additional elicitin-like sequences were isolatedfrom P. infestans
(unpublished data), no cross-hybridisation was noted between these genes and the
infl probes undertheSouthern andnorthern blot hybridisationconditions usedinthis
study. This indicates that the infl transcript detected in the northern blot analyses
mustbederivedfrom oneorbothgenomic copiesofthe infl gene.
Theinfl Gene isDown-Regulated DuringInfection of Potato
The patternof expression ofthe infl genewasfollowedthroughoutthe disease cycle
and in various stages of the life cycle of P.infestans.During the early stages of
infection,expressionof infl does notoccur priortothe penetrationof plantcells.This
contrasts to the expression pattern of the inp/anfa-induced genes ipiB and ipiOof
P.infestans (Pieterse et al., 1994a), which are already expressed at high levels in
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germinating cysts. Expression of infl occurs later during infection although at a
reduced level.The highest levels of infl expression occur at later stages concurrent
withtheonset of extended leaf necrosis,saprophytic growthand profusesporulation.
The expression of infl is then repressed in sporangia and zoospores until a new
infection cycle is initiated. The infl gene reaches maximal levels of expression in
sporulating mycelium whether growing in vitro or in planta. Comparison of the
expression patterns of infl and actA indicate that infl is down-regulated during
infection of potato.
Basedontheir abundant secretion andprimary amino acidstructure, elicitins have
been proposed to function as structural proteins in Phytophthora(Tempelton et al.,
1994; Yu, 1995). The high expression of infl during the onset of the saprophytic
stage of infection and in mycelium growing in vitro supports this hypothesis. Both
stages are characterised by abundant sporulation. Increased synthesis of structural
proteins might be required insporulating mycelium, particularly insporangia, inorder
to sustain the additional amounts required for spore formation. Additional
experiments, including cellular localisation of elicitins in Phytophthorashould help
unravelthebiologicalfunctionoftheseproteins.
The products of elicitor or avirulence genes trigger defence responses in plants
that are ultimately deleterious to the pathogen. Therefore these genes are under
selective pressure to mutate to inactive forms leading the pathogen into an
evolutionary racewiththe plant (Staskawicz et al.,1995).The down-regulation of the
expression of the infl gene during infection of potato, noted in this study, could
therefore be an adaptation of P.infestansto evade plant defence responses.
However, since no known host plant of P.infestans has been shown to respond to
elicitins (Table 1),the expression pattern of infl might simply reflect thepotential role
of elicitinsasstructural proteins in Phytophthora.
HostSpecificityof Elicitins
Purified elicitin proteins from several Phytophthoraspecies were shown to induce
defence responses in two plant families. In the Solanaceae, response to elicitins
appears to be restricted to the genus Nicotiana,whereas in the Cruciferae, cultivarspecific responsewasnotedfor radish,turnipand rape (Bonnet etal., 1996;Kamoun
et al., 1993b). The results obtained in this study with INF1 confirm the narrow
specificity of elicitins. In the Solanaceae, no INF1-responsive plant was identified
outsidethegenus Nicotiana(Table 1).
It should be noted that conflicting results have been published on host specificity
of elicitins (discussed by Yu, 1995). Pemollet and co-workers (1993) described
elicitins astoxic molecules capable of inducing necrosis on all tested plants. In their
studies,solanaceous plants includingtomato, pepper and potato responded similarly
to tobacco after elicitin treatment (Huet et al., 1994; Pernollet et al., 1993). These
results are particularly intriguing considering that systemic necrosis should then be
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observed during compatible interactions between Phytophthoraand plants. This is
generally not the case, for example in pepper plants infected by Phytophthora
capsici, elicitins were detected systemically but no corresponding necrosis was
observed (Devergne et al., 1994). Instudies byvarious laboratories, specificity inthe
response to elicitins has been reported not only for whole plants, but also for cell
cultures (Blein et al., 1991;Yu 1995). Additionally, specificity was observed after
treatment with elicitins purified by various biochemical methods from either
Phytophthora or E.coli, andapplied to plants by either leaf infiltration ora number of
other uptake methods (Bonnet et al., 1996; Kamoun et al., 1993b) (this study). The
conclusion that elicitins are non-specific toxins involved in pathogenesis of
Phytophthora and Pythium species (Huet et al., 1994; Pemollet et al., 1993) is
therefore inconsistent with reports from several laboratories, and will not be further
considered inthis paper.
Role of INF1 Elicitin in the Interaction Between P.infestans and Solanaceous
Plants
Similar to other elicitors, elicitins induce a number of plant responses that can be
attributed to defence mechanisms indicating that these proteins function as classical
elicitor molecules that trigger defence responses in a restricted range of plant
genotypes (Milat et al., 1991a; 1991b; Kamoun et al., 1993; Keller et al., 1994). In
this paper,weshowthat the INF1 elicitin proteinof P.infestansdoes not induceaHR
on potato and tomato, two major host plants. Expression of the infl gene during
infection of potato occurs, albeit at a down-regulated level. Therefore, even though
INF1 is produced during infection, it is not detected by compatible host plants and
does not appear to play a role in restricting the disease process. Several Solanum
species, with either partial or full resistance to P.infestans, also failed to respond to
INF1, indicating that the observed resistance involves other molecular mechanisms
than elicitin recognition. On the other hand, resistance of tobacco to P. infestans
could involve to some degree the response to elicitins. Future experiments using
P.infestanstransformants altered in INF1 production should help determine whether
elicitin recognition is a significant component of the resistance of tobacco to
P.infestans. Additionally, biotechnological manipulation of potato to acquire
recognition and response to elicitin molecules is predicted to yield plants with
enhanced resistanceto P. infestans.

Experimental Procedures
Phytophthora Strains and Culture Conditions
P.infestans88069 (A1 mating type, race 1.3.4.7), a tomato isolate from Bennekom, NL was used
throughout this study. P.infestans90128 (A2 mating type, race 1.3.4.7.8.9.10.11, potato isolate, NL)
and IPO-rO (A1 mating type, race 0, unknown origin) were also used in Southern blot analyses.
P.infestansstrains were routinely grown on rye agar medium supplemented with 2% sucrose (Caten &
Jinks, 1968) or modified Plich medium (Kamoun et al., 1993b). To isolate sporangia, sporulating
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mycelium in rye sucrose medium was flooded with water (10 ml per Petri dish) and gently rubbed with
a sterile glass rod. Sporangia were then pipetted with the water. Zoospores were obtained after
incubation of similarly flooded plates at 4°C for two hours. After pipetting the solution,the zoospores
were separated from the remaining sporangia by filtration through a 10 urn nylon mesh. Encystment
was induced by continuous shaking for 2 min. Germinating sporangia and cysts were obtained by
incubation for various times inwater or media at 18°C.All three P.infestansisolates used inthis study
produce INF1abundantlywhen grown inliquid Plichmedium.
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids
£ co//XL1-Blue and DH5awere used in most experiments andwere routinely grown at 37 °C in LuriaBertani (LB) media (Sambrook et al., 1989). Phage manipulations were conducted according to the
protocols provided by Stratagene (LaJolla, CA). Helper phage VCS-M13 was used in in vivo excision
experiments (Stratagene, LaJolla,CA).
Plasmids pFB52 and pFB53 were constructed by cloning polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
amplified DNA fragments corresponding to the infl ORF into the HindW site of pFLAG-ATS (IBIEastman Kodak, New Haven, CT). The oligonucleotides used in the PCR are SK-F (5'-GCGAAGCTTACCACGTGCACCACCTCG-3') and SK-R1 (5'-GCGAAGCTTATAGCGACGCACACGTAGA-3') for
thefragment cloned inpFB53,and SK-F1S (5'-GCGAAGCTTACCACGAGCACCACCTCG-3') and SKR1for the fragment cloned in pFB52.The introduced H/ndlll restriction sites are underlined and the T
to A mutation in SK-F1S is shown in bold. Partial nucleotide sequencing of the cloned fragments
(includingthe mutatedsite) inpFB52 andpFB53fully matched the predicted sequence. The N-terminal
sequence of the processed recombinant FLAG-INF1 protein of pFB53 is "DYKDDDDKDKVKI
TTCTTSQQTV...". The FLAG antibody binding site is underlined, and the first ten amino acids of
mature INF1areshown inboldwiththe mutatedcysteine of pFB52shown inbold italics.
DNA Manipulations
DNA manipulations were conducted essentially as described elsewhere (Ausubel et al., 1987;
Sambrook et al.,1989).Total DNAof P.infestanswas isolatedfrom mycelium grown in liquid culture as
previously described (Pieterse et al.,1991).Alkaline DNA transfer to Hybond N + (Amersham, Arlington
Heights, IL) and Southern hybridisations were performed at 65 °C as described elsewhere (Ausubel et
al., 1987;Sambrook et al., 1989). Filters were washed at 65 °C in 0.5x SSC (75 mM NaCIand 7.5 mM
sodium citrate). Dideoxy chain-termination sequencing was carried out using an AmpliCycle
sequencing kit (Perkin Elmer, Foster City, CA). Sequence analysis was made using software DNA
Strider 1.0 (C. Marck, Institut de Recherche Fondamentale, France). Database homology searches
were conducted using the BLAST software package (Altschul et al., 1990) as available through the
Internet.
Screening ofthecDNA Library
The screened cDNA library was constructed inthe phagemid vector, XZAP(Stratagene, LaJolla, CA),
from leaves of potato cultivar Ajax three days after inoculation with sporangia of P.infestans(Pieterse
et al.,1994b).A total of 30,000 plaques was screened with the 0.3 kb insert fragment of a subclone of
pELC100 containing nucleotides 61 to 358 of the parA1 gene of P.parasitica (Kamoun et al., 1993a).
Positive plaques were purified, subjected to in vivo excision of pBluescript SK" (Stratagene, La Jolla,
CA), and characterised by restriction enzyme digestion, Southern blot hybridisation, and DNA
sequencing.
RNA Manipulations
Total RNA from P.infestans and from infected potato leaves was isolated using the guanidine
hydrochloride extraction method (Logemannet al., 1987). For northern blot analyses, 10-15 ugof total
RNA was denatured at 50 °C in 1M glyoxal, DMSO, and 10 mM sodium phosphate, electrophoresed,
and transferred to Hybond N+ membranes (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) (Ausubel et al., 1987;
Sambrook et al.,1989). Hybridizations were conducted at 65 °C in0.5 Msodium phosphate buffer, 7%
SDS and 1 mM EDTA. Filters were washed at 65 °C in 0.5x SSC (75 mM NaCI and 7.5 mM sodium
citrate).
Southern and Northern Blot Hybridisation Probes
Gel purified DNA fragments containing the full infl cDNA insert from pFB7, or the actA gene from
pSTA31 (Unkles et al., 1991) were usedas probes and radiolabeledwith oc-32P-dATP using a random
primer labelling kit (Gibco-BRL, Bethesda, MD). In order to obtain a probe specific to the infl
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sequence, single stranded,radiolabeled probe complementary to the 3' end untranslated region of the
infl mRNAwas generated byextending a single primer, INF2-F1,from the gel purified infl insert from
pFB7. The primer INF1-F1 (5'-CTATGAGTGGACTTGACTC-3') binds to the region surrounding the
TGA stop codon (underlined) of the infl open reading frame. The probe was generated by incubating
in a final volume of 20 \s\, 0.2 ng of primer INF2-F1, 10 ng of infl cDNA template, 0.0166 mM each of
dCTP,dGTP,anddTTP,50 |iCiof a-^P-dATP, 1xTaq PCR buffer, and 3 units of Taq polymerase (as
supplied byPerkin Elmer) ina Perkin Elmer 9600thermocyclerfor2 minat 95°Cfollowed by25 cycles
of 30sec at95 °C,30sec at55 °C,and 30sec at72°C.
Expression of infl in E.coli
Expression of infl in pFLAG-ATS and immuno-affinity purification of FLAG fusion proteins were
conducted followingthe protocols provided bythe manufacturer (IBI-Eastman Kodak, New Haven,CT).
Overnight cultures of E.coli DH5a containing either pFB52 or pFB53 were diluted (1:100) in LB
medium containing ampicillin (50 ng/ml) and incubated at 37 °C. When the OD600 of the cultures
reached 0.6, IPTG was added to a final concentration of 0.4 mM. The cultures were further incubated
for 3-4 hours before processing. Immuno-affinity purification was performed using a FLAG M2 antibody
affinity gel. Elution of fusion proteins from the affinity column was obtained after treatment with 0.1 M
glycine (pH 3.0). Proteins were then diluted in water and protein concentration determined by a
Bradfordassay (Bradford, 1976).
SDS-PAGE andWestern Blot Analyses
Proteins were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
as previously described (Sambrook et al., 1989; Schagger & von Jagow, 1987). Following
electrophoresis, gels were silver stained following the method of Merril et al. (1981) or the proteins
were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Immobilon, Millipore Corporation,
Bedford, MA) using a Mini Trans-Blot apparatus (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). Detection of
antigen-antibody complexes was carried out with a western blot alkaline phosphatase kit (BioRad
Laboratories, Richmond,CA).
Plant Assays
Inoculation of potatowith P.infestansintime course experiments was conducted byplacing 10(xlwater
droplets containing approximately 1000 zoospores on the underside of detached potato leaves. The
leaves were placed in petri dishes containing water agar (15 g/litre) to maintain high humidity. Late
blight symptoms were scored daily, and leaf disks of similar sizes were dissected around the
inoculated area and used for RNA extractions. Induction of hypersensitivity was determined by
infiltration of elicitin solutions into attached leaves as described previously (Kamoun et al., 1993b).
Virulence of P.infestanson the examined collection of solanaceous plants was determined in field
tests, in growth chamber assays, and in detached leaf assays (Colon & Budding, 1988; Colon et al.,
1992; 1995;Colon,1994) (data notshown). Plants were routinelygrown ingreenhouses or in regulated
growth chambers (16 hour photoperiod, 18 °C). The infiltrations described in Table 1were conducted
on plants cultivated inthegrowth chamber.
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Summary
Transformation of the diploid, oomycete plant pathogen Phytophthora
infestans with antisense, sense and promoter-less constructs of the coding
sequence of the elicitin gene infl resulted in transcriptional silencing of both
the transgenes and the endogenous gene. Since heterokaryons obtained by
somatic fusion of an /nft-silenced transgenic strain and a wild type strain
displayed stable gene silencing, infl silencing is dominant and acts in trans.
Inf1 remained silenced in non-transgenic homokaryotic progeny from the
silenced heterokaryons, thereby demonstrating that the presence of
transgenes is not essential for maintaining the silenced status of the
endogenous infl gene. These findings support a model reminiscent of
paramutation and involving a frans-actingfactor that iscapable of transferring
asilencingsignalbetweennuclei.

Introduction
Introduction of transgenes into eukaryotic genomes often leads to silencing of
expression of both the transgenes and the homologous host genes (Matzke &
Matzke, 1995; Meyer & Saedler, 1996; Baulcombe & English, 1996, Pal-Bhadra et
al., 1997). As a result, accumulation of specific mRNAs is affected. However, the
molecular mechanismsthattrigger thisso-called homology-dependentgenesilencing
remainlargelyunknown.
Gene silencing can be regulated at the transcriptional or post-transcriptionallevel.
Transcriptional silencing in plants and fungi is often found to be correlated with
cytosine methylation of promoter sequences and/or coding sequences (Meyer &
Saedler, 1996; Park et al., 1996; Schuurs et al., 1997; Selker, 1997). Also
condensation of chromatin may play a role (Ye & Signer, 1996;van Blokland etal.,
1997). In the case of co-suppression, where homology-dependent gene silencing is
regulated at the post-transcriptional level, a high turnover of RNAs is thought to be
responsible (Dehio & Schell, 1994; van Blokland et al., 1994; Dougherty & Parks,
1995; English et al., 1996; Metzlaff et al., 1997; Vaucheret et al., 1997). If the
transgene is a viral gene, silencing can result in resistance to virus infection. It was
proposedthat synthesis of aberrant RNA molecules provokes specific degradation of
all homologous RNAs in the cytoplasm. The aberrant RNAs may also function as
templatesforthesynthesisofcopy-RNA (cRNA) molecules produced byendogenous
RNA-dependent RNA polymerases (Sijen et al., 1996; Metzlaff et al., 1997). It has
been postulatedthatthese cRNAs bindtothe mRNAsandthat the soformed double
stranded RNAs (dsRNAs) will subsequently be degraded by double strand-specific
RNases (Lindbo etal., 1993; Dougherty &Parks, 1995).Supportfor amodel inwhich
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dsRNA plays an essential role was recently found in Caenorhabditiselegans,where
efficient silencing of atarget gene was accomplished following injection of cells with
dsRNA (Fire et al., 1998). This dsRNA interference appears to cross cellular
boundariesand requiresonlyafew moleculesofdsRNA peraffected cell.
Quelling, a transgene-induced gene silencing phenomenon found in the
ascomycete fungus Neurospora crassa, resembles post-transcriptional gene
silencing in plants (Cogoni & Macino, 1997b). Interestingly, quelling isshown to bea
dominant trait in heterokaryotic strains containing a mixture of transgenic and nontransgenic nuclei (Cogoni et al., 1996). Production of aberrant RNA molecules
caused by transcription of the transgene is thought to trigger degradation of
homologous mRNAsderivedfromthetransformed nucleus andthewildtype nucleus
(Cogoni&Macino,1997a).
The non cell-autonomous gene silencing recently found in C. elegans(Fire etal.,
1998) has previously been reported in plants (reviewed by Jorgensen et al., 1998).
Palauqui et al. (1997) found silencing in scions of grafted plants consisting of a
silenced stock and an initially non-silenced scion containing the transgene. Such
systemic spread of co-suppression, or systemic acquired silencing, was also found
by Voinnet & Baulcombe (1997) in transgenic plants producing green-fluorescent
protein (GFP).After local infection by Agrobacteriumtumefacienscarrying the GFPreporter gene,the whole plant became GFP-silenced.These findings illustrate that a
genespecific diffusible signaliscapableoftransmittingsilencing.
Inthisstudywedescribea noveltranscriptional genesilencing phenomenon inthe
diploid oomycete Phytophthora infestans,an important plant pathogen that is also
known as 'the Irish potato famine fungus'. Despite the fact that P.infestansshows
filamentous growth it is considered to be a protoctist eukaryotic organism and, as
such, it is more related to golden-brown algae than to higher fungi.The mycelium of
oomycetes is coenocytic and hence mycelial cells may contain multiple nuclei that
can differ genetically resulting in heterokaryotic strains. Inthe present study we take
full advantage of the unique features of P.infestans to address the following
questions: (i) is gene silencing dominant in multinucleated cells, (ii) can the silenced
state betransmittedfrom nucleusto nucleus,and (iii) can stable genesilencing of an
endogeneoccur inanon-transformed nucleus?
Inorder toaddress these questions,the infl gene of P.infestanswas selected as
atarget gene.This gene encodes the secreted protein INF1, a member of the elicitin
family (Kamoun et al., 1997a, 1997b). Elicitins induce defence responses in plants
and recently we demonstrated that INF1 restricts the host-range of Phytophthora
infestans (Kamoun et al., 1998). Since infl is a single locus gene that is highly
expressed during vegetative growth in vitroand of which the gene product INF1 is
easily detectable, the infl gene appeared ideal for unravelling the mechanism of
gene silencing. The novel gene silencing phenomenon described here involves
internuclear transfer of signals from transgenic silenced nuclei to wild type nuclei
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leading to stable gene silencing in the wild type nuclei. Once gene silencing is
induced inwildtype nuclei it is maintained in progeny, even inthe absence of nuclei
carryingtransgenes.
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Figure 1. Transformation Constructs
pFB7 is an infl cDNA clone. pHIN26 and pHIN28 contain the infl coding sequence (INF1), either in
sense orientation (->) or antisense orientation (<-), fused to the promoter (5' Ham) and terminator (3'
Ham) of the Ham34 gene of Bremia lactucae. plON26 contains a transcriptional fusion of the coding
sequence of infl insense orientation andthe inp/anfa-induced ipiOl promoter (5' ipiO) of P. infestans.
pTH209 and pHAM34H contain coding sequences of the selectable antibiotic resistance genes
neomycine phosphotransferase (NPTII) and hygromycine B(hyg.B) respectively, flanked by oomycete
promoter and terminator sequences. B, SamHI; E, EcoRI; H, H/ndlll; K, KprA; N, Wcol; P, Pst; X,Xhoi.
Restriction sites checked for cytosine and adenosine methylation are indicated in the constructs
containing infl (I).

Results
INF1 IsAbsent inCulture FiltratesofAntisenseandSenseTransformants
To investigate whether we could engineer P.infestans mutants deficient in the
production of the secreted protein INF1, strain 88069 was transformed with the
geneticin resistanceconstruct pTH209andco-transformed withconstructs containing
infl ineither sense (plON26or pHIN26) orantisense (pHIN28) orientation (Figure 1).
It has been described that integration of multiple copies at the same locus enhances
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the probability of silencing (Meyer, 1996). Therefore, we aimed at increasing the
chance oftandem integrations of the transgenes by linearising the plasmid DNA with
EcoRI (pHIN26 and pHIN28) or H/ndlll (plON26). Culture filtrates from 56 cotransformants were screened for the absence of INF1. Six out of thirty antisense
transformants (PY23, PY31,PY37, PY47, PY53 and PY57) and three out of twentysix sense transformants (OY1, OY8 and QY1) failed to produce INF1 or produced
significantly reduced amounts of INF1 (Figure 2). Twenty control transformants
containingonlythe geneticin resistance construct (Y10andY15are shown in Figure
2), and 47 co-transformants (of which 10 are shown in Figure 2) produced INF1 in
similar amounts asthewildtype recipient strain88069.Obviously introduction of infl
sense and antisense constructs can leadtodeficiency in INF1 production in 11to 20
% ofthetransformants.
Furthermore,wecheckedwhether integration of a promoter-less construct also leads
to silencing of infl. Transformants were generated with one or more integrations of
plasmid pFB7 containing a full length infl cDNA sequence. Sixteen co-transformants
were obtained and culture filtrates were screened for absence of INFL Four
transformants (SY2, SY6, SY21 and SY27) failed to produce INF1 or produced
significantly lower amounts of INF1 (data not shown) demonstrating that promoter
sequences inthe infl transgene construct are not required to induce gene silencing in
P. infestans.
infl mRNAIsNot Detected inINF1-DeficientTransformants
To determine whether absence of secreted INF1 protein correlates with absence of
infl mRNA in the mycelium, total RNA was isolated from in vitro-grown strains and
northern blot analyses were performed. High levels of infl mRNA were detected in
the recipient strain88069, inthe INF1-producingco-transformants, and inthe control
transformants (Y10 and Y15). In contrast, reduced levels of infl mRNA were
detected in the INF1-non-producing antisense, sense (Figure 2) and promoter-less
transformants (data not shown). Indeed,endogenous infl mRNA was only observed
inafewtransformants upon long exposure of the autoradiographs (data not shown).
Hybridisation of the same blots with a single stranded antisense infl probe, resulted
in the same hybridisation pattern, whereas with a single stranded sense infl probe,
no antisense transcripts were detected in any of the tested co-transformants (data
not shown). Hybridisation with a probe of the constitutively expressed actin gene
resulted in signals with similar intensity in all lanes, indicating that each lane
containedequalamountsoftotal RNA.Weconcludethatabsence ofthe INF1 protein
is caused by a deficiency in infl mRNA. Apparently, introduction of infl gene
constructs has caused silencing of both the endogenous infl gene and the infl
transgenes.
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Figure2. P.infestans Transformants Deficient ininfl mRNAand INF1 Protein Production
Analysis of infl mRNA production (A) and INF1 protein production (B) inthe wild type recipient strain
(wt), in transgenic antisense (PY) and sense (OY and QY) transformants, and in G418 resistant nonco-transformed (Y) strains.
(A) Northern blotscontaining ineach lane 15ngtotal RNA isolatedfrom mycelium grown in vitrofor 10
days, were hybridised with probes derived from infl, inf2b and the actin gene actA. Transcript lengths
innucleotides (nt) are indicated onthe right.
(B) Proteins present in culture medium of 7-day-old cultures were separated by Tricine-SDS-PAGE
andvisualised bysilver staining.The positionof the 10kDa INF1 protein isindicated (INF1).

To investigate whether the gene silencing observed in the infl silenced
transformants is gene sequence specific, expression of the related inf2b gene was
analysed by hybridising the northern blot with an inf2b probe (Figure 2). The inf2b
gene belongs toaseparate classwithintheelicitin genefamily, butshares 60%DNA
homologyto infl overthe homologous region oftheopen readingframes (Kamounet
al., 1997a). Equal levels of inf2bmRNAwere detected inalltestedtransformants as
well as in the wild type strain, suggesting that expression of the inf2bgene was not
affected bythepresence ofthetransgenic infl gene sequences. Hence,weconclude
that infl genesilencinginP.infestansisgenesequence specific.
Silencing IsNot DuetoGene Disruption
To determine whether deficiency in infl mRNA is associated with disruption or
displacement oftheendogenous infl gene,genomic DNAsofthetransformants were
analysed on Southern blots. Hybridisation of BamHIdigested DNAwithan infl probe
resulted ina 2.3 kb hybridisingfragment inalltestedtransformants and inthe recipient
strain (Figure3A).Thisfragment correspondstothe endogenous single locus infl gene,
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thereby demonstrating that in all transformants the endogenous infl gene remained
intact. Multiple hybridising fragments, representing integrations of the transgene
constructs, were only observed in the co-transformants. Apparently, the observed infl
silencingisnotbasedoninactivationduetodisruption.
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Figure 3.The Endogenous infl Gene IsNot Disrupted ininh'-Silenced Transformants
Southern blotanalysis of genomic DNA isolatedfrom INF1 producing (+) and INF1-deficient strains (-).
BamHI digested (Figure 3A) and EcoRI digested (Figure 3B) DNA from the wild type recipient strain
(wt), antisense transformants and G418 resistant non-co-transformed strains, was separated by
electrophoresis and blotted onto a membrane. The blot in A was hybridised with a probe of the infl
gene. The 2.3 kb hybridising band represents the endogenous infl single locus gene. The blot in B
was hybridised with a probe from the Ham34 promoter. The 4.5 kb hybridising band represents
tandem integrations ofthe pHIN28 construct.

Southern blotscontaininggenomic DNAdigestedwithenzymesthat recognise single
restriction sites inthe transgenic plasmid DNA,were hybridised with probes specific for
the promotersofthetransgene constructs (Ham34for pHIN26andpHIN28,and ipiOfor
plON26). This resulted in a strong hybridising band of the size of the linearised
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plasmids inalmost all transformants (Figure 3B) indicating that tandem integration of
theconstructs hadoccurred.However,thestrong hybridising bandwas not observed
inthe /nff-silencedtransformants PY31, PY57 (Figure3B) andOY8(datanot shown)
suggesting that these strains contain only one or more single integrations of the
construct. Therefore, infl silencing is independent of the number of transgene
integrations atasinglesite.
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Figure 4. /nf7-Silencing Is Regulated attheTranscriptional Level and Not Dueto Hypermethylation
(A) Transcriptional activity of infl analysed bynuclear run-on assays.
Autoradiographs of dot-blot filters, containing per dot 1 |xg of gene-specific single-stranded DNAs
hybridised to 32P-labeled nascent RNA synthesised in vitroin nuclei isolated from 5-day-old myceliaof
wild type strain 88069, non-co-transformant Y15, antisense transformant PY37, sense transformants
QY1 and OY1, and promoter-less transformant SY21. The gene specific single stranded DNAs
synthesised from M13-based recombinant phages hybridise to sense (s) or antisense (as) RNAs
derivedfrom infl, inf2b, actA,andnptH. Thefilters contain M13 DNA as acontrol.
(B) Analysis of cytosine methylationatthe inf1 locus.
Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA isolated from INF1-producingand INF1-deficient strains. DNA
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from the wild type recipient strain 88069 (wt), a non-co-transformed strain (Y15), an antisense
transformant (PY37), two sense transformants (QY1 and OY1), and a promoter-less transformant
(SY21), was digested with the isoschizomeric restriction enzymes Afepl (M) and Hpall (H), separated
by electrophoresis, blotted and hybridised with a infl probe. Hpall does not digest when a internal C
residue in the recognition site CCGG is methylated. Endogenous infl DNA fragments are indicated
with an asterisk (*). The strong hybridising bands a-g correspondto DNAfragments indicated by a-g in
thetransformation constructs shown atthe bottom.

Silencing IsNot BasedonHighTurnover of infl mRNA
Absence of infl mRNA inthe silenced transformants, may result from either reduced
transcription of infl or from reduced mRNA stability. To distinguish between these
two possibilities, nuclear run-on assays were performed. Nuclei of mycelia of wild
type strain 88069, control transformant Y15, antisense transformant PY37, sense
transformants QY1 and OY1, and a promoter-less transformant SY21, wereisolated.
The transcripts present in the nuclei were extended and 32P-UTP-labeled. Filters,
containing single-stranded DNAfragments of infl, inf2b,theactin gene actA,andthe
neomycin phosphotransferase gene nptll in antisense and sense orientations, were
hybridised with the nuclear transcripts. As shown in Figure 4A, the control
transformant Y15 produced similar steady state levels of nuclear infl RNA as wild
type strain 88069, whereas the silenced strains contained no or very low levels of
nuclear infl RNA.Quantification ofthe hybridisation signals showedthatthe silenced
transformant PY37does notcontain sense infl mRNAwhereasQY1containsveryfew
infl primarytranscripts,only upto5%compared to the levels in 88069 and Y15. QY1
also showed small amounts of INF1 protein on silver-stained gels (Figure 2). Infl
antisense RNA could not bedetected inany of the silenced transformants. Inf2band
actinmRNA levelsweresimilar inallstrainstestedandantisense RNAswere absent.
These results demonstrate that infl silencing in P.infestansis not based on a high
turn-over of infl mRNA. Instead,inhibition oftranscription ismore likely.
Silencing IsNotCorrelatedwith Hypermethylationof DNA
To investigate a possible role of DNA methylation in transcriptional silencing of infl,
genomic DNAs isolated from the wild type strain, a control transformant (Y15) and
four silenced transformants (QY1, OY1, PY37 and SY21), were digested with
restriction enzymes suitable to detect cytosine or adenosine methylation and
analysed by Southern blot hybridisation with infl probes. The following
isoschizomeric restriction enzyme pairs were used: Hpall / Msp\(recognise CCGG)
Sau3A / Mbo\ (recognise GATC) and Dpn\ I Mbo\ (recognise GATC). Hpall and
Sau3A are sensitive to cytosine methylation and Mbo\ is sensitive to adenosine
methylation. Also restriction enzymes Alu\ (recognises AGCT), Hha\ (recognises
GCGC), both cytosine methylation sensitive, and adenosine methylation sensitive
Rsa\(recognises GTAC),were used. Methylation sitesthat weretested in infl andin
the transformation constructs are shown in Figure 1. By comparing the hybridisation
patterns of the /nf7-silenced strains with the wild type and Y15 strains, no shifts in
hybridising bands representing the endogenous infl gene were noted, suggesting
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absence of cytosine and adenosine hyper-methylationat the sites tested (Figure 4B
and data not shown). Similarly, the sizes of the hybridising bands representing the
infl transgenes did not change, indicating that also at the transgenes methylation is
absent. Fromthese dataweconcludethat hyper-methylation of the endogenous infl
genesequence isnot involved inthesilencingmechanism.
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Figure5. INF1 Deficiency in Heterokaryons
Analysis for the presence or absence of INF1 protein inculture filtrate of heterokaryons (F3, F5, F8, F10,
F56, and F96) obtained by fusion of a hygromycin B resistant INF1-producing strain (W1) and a G418
resistant /nft-silenced transformant (PY37). The heterokaryons are G418 and hyg.B resistant. Proteins
present in culture medium of 7-day-oldcultures were separated by Tricine-SDS-PAGE and visualised
bysilver staining.The positionofthe 10kDa INF1 protein isindicated(INF1).

GeneSilencing inHeterokaryons of P. infestans
To determine whether gene silencing is dominant in heterokaryotic strains, forced
heterokaryons of /n/7-silencedtransformants and a non-silenced wild type strain were
generated by protoplast fusion. Protoplasts of geneticin (G418) resistant, /b/7-silenced
transformants QY1, PY23or PY37werefusedwith protoplasts of W1, a hygromycin B
(hyg.B) resistanttransformant. W1 isaderivative of the wildtype strain 88069 obtained
after transformation with pHAMT34H, a vector containing the hygromycin phosphotransferasegene(hpt) (Judelsonetal., 1991).W1producesnormallevelsof INF1protein
(Figure 5). In total, 100 heterokaryotic somatic fusion products of PY37 and W1 were
selected and analysed for INF1 production. Seven heterokaryotic isolates failed to
produce INF1 whereas thirty-four showed reduced levels of INF1 protein, when
compared to the levels produced by the wild type strain or W1. F56 and F96 are
examples of heterokaryons that fail to produce INF1 (Figure 5). Silencing in the
heterokaryons remained stable during vegetative growth on medium containing both
G418andhyg.Bforatleastninemonths (datanotshown).Similar resultswereobtained
upon fusion of PY23 with W1,and QY1 with W1 (data not shown). In all cases the
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heterokaryons represented the whole range of INF1 phenotypes: some produced no
INF1atall,whereasothersproducedreducedorsimilaramountsasthewildtype.These
results demonstrate that infl gene silencing in heterokaryotic strains can be dominant
andactintrans.
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Figure 6. Infl Silencing in Homokaryotic Progenyfrom aSilenced Heterokaryon
Analysis of infl mRNA production (upper panel) and INF1 protein production (lower panel) in
homokaryotic single zoospore isolates (H1-H5, G1-G5) derived from the INF1-deficient heterokaryon
F56. F56was obtained byfusion of a hyg.B resistant INF1-producingstrain (W1) andaG418 resistant
/n/7-silencedtransformant (PY37). F56 is G418 and hygromycin B resistant whereas G1-G5 are G418
resistant, hyg.Bsensitive and H1-H5 areG418sensitive, hyg.B resistant.
(Upper panel) Northern blots containing ineach lane 15|xgtotal RNA isolatedfrom mycelium grown in
vitro for 10 days, were hybridised with probes derived from infl and actA. Transcript lengths in
nucleotides (nt) are indicated onthe right.
(Lower panel) Proteins present in culture medium of 7-day-old cultures were separated by TricineSDS-PAGE and visualised by silver staining. The position of the 10 kDa INF1 protein is indicated
(INF1).

Internuclear Transfer oftheSilencedState
To investigatewhetherthesilenced statecanbetransmittedfrom nucleustonucleus,
single unicellular and uninucleate zoospore cultures were obtained from the silenced
heterokaryons. Zoospores from heterokaryons F56 and F96 (fully silenced), from
heterokaryon F10(partly silenced), andfromthe parental strains PY37andW1were
platedonto mediumwithout antibiotics andon medium containing either G418,either
hyg.B, or both G418 and hyg.B. No colonies resistant to both antibiotics were
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recovered, suggesting that karyogamy had not occurred in these heterokaryons. In
all cases, equal numbers of colonies grew on plates containing hyg.B and on plates
containing G418. In general, the total number of colonies growing on these plates,
matchedthetotal number of colonies growing on plates without antibiotics, indicating
a nuclear distribution of 1:1 ofthetwonucleartypes intheheterokaryotic mycelia.
Subsequently,thehomokaryoticstrainsderivedfromtheheterokaryons F56,F96,and
F10 were screened for INF1 protein production and infl gene expression. All infl
transgenic (G418-resistant)homokaryoticstrainsderivedfromthesilencedheterokaryotic
strains F56,F96,andF10,remainedfullysilenced(homokaryonsG1-5derivedfromF56
are shown in Figure 6). In the G418-resistant single zoospore isolates G1-5, the infl
mRNA levels were less than 0.1% of the wild type level, which is comparable to the
reduction found in the heterokaryotic strain F56 and the parental strain PY37.
Surprisingly, silencing was also observed inall homokaryotic isolates resistant to hyg.B
(homokaryons H1-5derivedfrom F56 are shown in Figure 6). Inthese single zoospore
isolates infl mRNA levels were reduced varying from 3% (H1) to 18%(H5) of the wild
typelevelandlittleornoINF1proteinwasfound.
Inordertoconfirmthatkaryogamydidnotoccurintheheterokaryons,SamHIdigested
genomic DNA of the parental strains W1 and PY37, heterokaryotic strain F56 and its
derived homokaryotic single zoospore isolates (H1-5 and G1-5) was hybridised to a
probe of the hptgene (Figure 7B). One hybridising band was observed in the hyg.B
resistanthomokaryoticsinglezoosporestrainsandinF56andW1, butnotinthesilenced
parentalstrainPY37ortheG418-resistanthomokaryoticsinglezoospore isolates(G1-5).
Hybridisationwithaprobederivedfromthe nptllgene revealedhybridising bands in G15, F56and PY37,but not inthe parentalstrainW1orthe singlezoospore isolates H1-5
(Figure 7C). The endogenous infl gene visualised by hybridisation with the infl probe
wasdetectedinallstrains,whereastransgenic infl sequencescouldonlybefoundinthe
G418-resistant strains (Figure 7A). Southern blot analysis of the single zoospore
homokaryotic strains derived from F10 and F96 gave similar results (data not shown).
Apparently,karyogamydidnotoccurintheheterokaryoticstrainstested.
To investigatewhether mutations inthe DNA sequence ofthe endogenous infl gene
are responsible for loss of INF1 production in the silenced strains, the non-transgenic
/nft-silenced single zoospore isolates resistant to hyg.B (H1-5),appearedto be ideal.In
those strains the endogenous infl gene can be amplified by PCR from genomic DNA
without interference oftransgenic infl sequences. Sequenceanalysisof PCRfragments
corresponding to endogenous infl derivedfrom four silenced homokaryotic strains (H1,
3,4and5)didnotrevealanyconsistent basepairmutation(datanotshown).
Theseresultsdemonstratethatinfl inwildtypenucleiremainssilencedintheabsence
of transgenic infl sequences, indicating that intemuclear transfer of the silenced state
musthaveoccurred.
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Figure 7. Inf1Silencing intheAbsence of infl Transgenes
Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA isolated from homokaryotic hyg.B resistant (H1-5), and G418
resistant (G1-5) progeny from the INF1-deficient heterokaryon F56. F56 was obtained by somatic
fusion of INF1-producing strain W1 and /nrt-silenced transformant PY37. BamHI digested DNA was
separated byelectrophoresis, blotted onto a membrane, and hybridised with a P-labeledprobe of (A)
infl, (B)the hyg.B resistance gene hpt,and (C) the G418 resistance gene nptll.
(A) The 2.3 kb hybridising fragment, present in all lanes, represents the endogenous infl single locus
gene. Other hybridising fragments, visible in lanes containing genomic DNA of PY37, F56, and G1-5,
represent infl transgenes.
(B) The 23 kb hybridising fragment contains the transgenic hpt gene(s) present inthe hyg.B resistant
strainsW1 and F56,andthe homokaryons H1-H5.
(C) Hybridising fragments contain transgenic nptll sequences present in the G418 resistant strains
PY37and F56,andthe homokaryons G1-G5.
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Discussion
Here we describe a novel gene silencing phenomenon in the oomycete
Phytophthora infestans. Stablesilencingofanendogenoustarget genewas achieved
following transformation with antisense, sense and promoter-less gene constructs.
Efficient silencing was also manifested in heterokaryotic mycelia obtained by
protoplastfusionof atransgenic silenced strainandanon-silencedstrain,suggesting
the involvement of a frans-acting silencing signal. Furthermore, we discovered that
the presence of nuclear transgenic sequences is not essential to retain silencing of
an endogenous gene: homokaryotic strains, obtained from uninuclear spores from
silenced heterokaryotic strains, maintained the silenced phenotype even in the
absenceoftransgenes.
Infl Silencing IsGeneSequence Specific
The introduction of various DNA constructs of the infl target gene into the
P.infestansgenome resultedinacomplete suppression of INF1 protein production in
up to 20% of the co-transformants and this suppression is the result of absence of
infl mRNA. Similar to what has been found in other systems (Matzke & Matzke,
1995),this gene silencing in P.infestansseems to begene sequence specific. Inthe
silencedtransformants only accumulation of infl mRNA isaffected,but notthemRNA
levelsofarelatedinf2belicitingene.
Since only a portion of the co-transformants (up to 20%) shows silencing,
introduction of infl transgenes in itself does not seem to be the trigger for gene
silencing nor is tandem integration of transgenes. While in most silenced
transformants the transgene was integrated in tandem repeats with high copy
numbers, we obtained several silenced transformants with single integrations. In all
silenced transformants the endogenous infl gene is still intact and sequence
analyses of the endogenous infl coding sequence in silenced homokaryotic strains
revealed no specific (point) mutations, demonstrating that the observed gene
silencing isnotthe resultof mutationsorgenedisruptions.
Transcriptional infl Silencing IsNot Dueto deNovomethylation
Nuclear run-on assays demonstrated that infl silencing occurs at the transcriptional
level. A feature, often found to be associated with transcriptional silencing in plants
as well as in filamentous fungi, is cytosine methylation of repeated sequences
(Selker, 1990; Rossignol & Faugeron, 1994; Meyer, 1996; Schuurs et al., 1997). This
DNA methylation can either be the cause or the consequence of gene inactivation.
Here we show that the endogenous and transgenic infl sequences are not hypermethylated and conclude that methylation can not be responsible for the infl
silencing.
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Internuclear GeneSilencing
A major advantage of using a fungus or a fungus-like organism for dissecting gene
silencing mechanisms isthat individual nuclei can easily beseparated and multiplied
by regenerating mycelium from single vegetative spores. Subsequently, fusion of
protoplasts derived from different homokaryotic strains will result in stable
heterokaryotic strains carrying nuclei with different characteristics. Here we report
efficient gene silencing in heterokaryons of P.infestans containing infl transgenic
and non-transgenic nuclei,thereby demonstrating that silencing isdominant andacts
in trans to silence the target gene in both transformed and untransformed nuclei.
Moreover, infl silencing is stably maintained in homokaryotic strains obtained
following nuclear separation of the silenced heterokaryons, even in the absence of
infl transgenes. Since karyogamy could not be demonstrated it is unlikely that the
silenced stateoftheinfl gene istransmittedfromone nucleustotheother byspecific
DNA-DNA interactions. Also transitory interactions between DNA of infl transgenic
and non-transgenic nuclei during simultaneous mitotic divisions seem unlikely, since
the nuclear envelope and nuclear matrix remain fully intact throughout mitosis in
most fungal and oomycete species (Heath, 1980). We propose a novel silencing
phenomenon inwhich a diffusible silencingfactor is involved in inducing stable gene
silencing,andwecallthisphenomenon internuclear genesilencing.
Even though a silencing phenomenon seemingly similar to what we observed in
heterokaryons of P.infestanswas found in the ascomycete fungus Neurospora
crassa, the mechanisms are not the same. While analysing the mechanism of
quelling in N.crassa, Cogoni et al. (1996) found that fusion of a wild type orange
coloured strain and an al-1 silenced strain with the 'albino' phenotype, resulted in
'albino' heterokaryons. However, after nuclear separation of the quelled
heterokaryons, the recovered homokaryotic strains containing only wild type nuclei
were orange again and al-1 was not silenced anymore. This demonstrated that, in
contrast to P. infestans,the silenced state in N.crassa is not heritably transmitted
from nucleus to nucleus. The presence of transgenes in quelled strains of N. crassa
seems to be a prerequisite for maintenance of the silenced state. Furthermore,
quelling is regulated at the post-transcriptional level and, therefore, quelling in
N.crassaand internuclear gene silencing in P.infestansmust be based on different
mechanisms.
Internuclear silencing in P. infestans is also clearly different from yet another
silencingphenomenon observed inascomycetesandthat isMIP (Methylation Induced
Premeiotically), a process extensively studied in Ascobolusimmersus(Colot et al.,
1996). MIP involves transfer of DNA methylation between homologous alleles, ismost
likely basedon DNA-DNA interaction and takes place during a particular stage in the
sexual cycle whenthe haploid nucleiare inacommon cytoplasm. Incontrast to MIP,
internuclear gene silencing involves neither methylation nor DNA-DNA contact andis
aneventoccurringindiploidnucleiduringasexualstagesofthelifecycle.
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IsInternuclear GeneSilencing in P.infestans RelatedtoParamutation?
Interestingly,the internuclear silencingobserved in P.infestansisa frans-inactivation
phenomenon that shares similarities with paramutation. Paramutation is an
epigenetic phenomenon involving either allelic interactions or interactions between
homologous unlinked loci, e.g. endogenes and transgenes, and resulting in
persistent changes in expression even after the interacting alleles or genes
segregate in the progeny (Meyer et al., 1993; Hollick et al., 1997). Alleles that are
sensitive to paramutation are termed 'paramutable' and alleles that incite
paramutation are termed 'paramutagenic'. Examples of paramutation are so far
limited to plant genes, but there are indications that paramutation occurs in a wide
varietyof biologicalsystems (Hollick etal., 1997).
We speculate that in the /nft-silenced P. infestansheterokaryons, the duplicated
infl gene sequences inthe transgenic nucleus, represent the paramutagenic loci (or
silencer loci), and that the endogenous infl gene loci inthe transgenic nuclei and in
the wildtype nuclei represent the paramutable loci.These endogenous infl gene loci
have become frans-inactivated and converted into paramutant, /nf7-silenced loci.
Following separation of the transgenic and wild type nuclei,the paramutant infl loci
inthe homokaryotic singlezoospore isolates containingawildtype nucleus retainthe
reduced level of expression. Among the heterokaryons and homokaryons we found
variation in INF1 protein production ranging from 82 to 97% reduction. Similarly,
variation inexpressionof paramutant loci has beenfound inplants (Meyer &Saedler,
1996).
The most extensively studied examples of paramutation concern plant genes that
determine flower or seed colour, two phenotypes that, when mutated, are easily
recognised in sexual progeny of the primary mutants (reviewed by Hollick et al.,
1997). Ingeneral,paramutation isdefinedas anepigenetic change that ismeiotically
inheritable. Nevertheless, the paramutation itself takes place in somatic cells and
besides being meiotically stable, the paramutant loci are also stable during mitosis.
Silencing of infl in P. infestans is incited in somatic cells by introduction of
homologous transgenes. The presumed infl paramutation in non-transgenic nuclei
also occurs in somatic cells. As demonstrated, the paramutant infl loci are stable
during mitosis and the silenced phenotype is maintained after the interacting genes
are inherited separately in asexual progeny. Whether the epigenetic change at the
infl locus is inherited in sexual progeny and is meiotically stable remains to be
determined.
The molecular mechanisms underlying paramutation are not clear. In fact, every
example of paramutation is different and each example might reflect a distinct
mechanism (Hollick et al., 1997). For instance some cases seem to be associated
with DNA methylationwhile othersare not.One intriguingaspect ofthe mechanism is
the basis of the allelic interaction. Our findings imply that the /ntt-silenced state is
transmitted intranswithout direct DNA-DNA contact betweenthe paramutagenic infl
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locus and the paramutable loci. In the heterokaryons karyogamy could not be
demonstrated and incoenocytic myceliumwherethe nuclear envelope remains intact
during mitosis (Heath, 1980), pairing of chromosomes present in different nuclei
seems very unlikely. Also in maize,where paramutation occurs at several loci, there
is noevidence for chromosomal pairing in somatic cells (Heslop-Harrison & Bennett,
1990). Ithas been postulatedthat proteinfactors produced bytransposable elements
mediate frans-interactions that cause heritable changes in gene activity in genes
located in the vicinity of transposable elements (Martienssen, 1996; Matzke et al.,
1996; Hollick et al.,1997). Insuch a model physical contact between paramutagenic
andparamutable loci is not required.Instead,a frans-actingfactor mediates silencing
from one locustothe other. The heritable change that influences neighbouring gene
activitycouldwellbeaconformational change inchromatin structure.
We conclude that the strongly reduced transcription in the homokaryotic nontransgenic P.infestansstrains, has to be the consequence of paramutation causing
an inheritable change in infl expression possibly brought about by changes in
chromatinstructure.
WhatIsthe trans-acting Silencing Factor?
If indeed changes in chromatin structure bring about the heritable change in infl
expression, the proposed frans-acting silencing factor that moves from nucleus to
nucleus might bea protein. In Drosophila andyeast it has been shown that changes
in chromatin structure and histone modifications are responsible for the silenced
state of several genes and these processes involve many different proteins that
constitute chromatin silencing factors (reviewed by Pirrotta, 1997; 1998; Sherman &
Pillus, 1997). Examples are the Polycomb group (PcG) proteins that interact with
several genes in Drosophilaaswell as invertebrates (Pirrotta, 1998), and the Sirlp4p proteins from yeast that establish and maintain silencing at the silent mating type
loci and at the telomeres. Sir2p is known to affect levels of histone deacetylation
while Sir3p and Sir4p are limiting structural components important for remodelling
andestablishing silencedchromatin (Sherman &Pillus,1997).
However, to account for the sequence specificity of the internuclear gene
silencing,the frans-acting silencing factor must be able to recognisethe paramutable
infl alleles. It is feasible that one of the components of the frans-acting silencing
factor is infl RNA by which the target gene is recognised. Indeed, interactions
between RNA and genomic DNA, combined with propagation of changes along the
chromatin, have been suggested to play a role in transcriptional gene silencing, not
only in plants (Wassenegger et al., 1994; Matzke & Matzke, 1995) and fungi
(Schuurs et al., 1997) but also in mammalian X-chromosome inactivation (Latham,
1996)and ingene inactivation in C.elegans(Fireetal., 1998).
Based on our results and in conjunction with the gene silencing concepts
described above, we speculate that the proposed diffusible frans-acting silencing
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factor in P.infestans is either a protein, an aberrant RNA molecule or a complex
consisting of RNA and protein. At first, RNA-mediated interference at the level of
chromatin structure or transcription seems unlikely, since in the run-on assays no
(aberrant) infl transcripts have been detected. However, the proposed silencing
factor doesnotneedtobeproduced inlargeamounts. Evenvery lowquantities could
be effective, since the molecule would act at the DNA level (Fire et al., 1998).
Moreover, if the silencingfactor isasmall RNA molecule itcan beeasily transported
from nucleus to nucleus to facilitate changes in DNA structure of the target gene in
non-transgenic nuclei in heterokaryotic strains. However, as long as the frans-acting
silencingfactor isnotcharacterised,itsexact nature remainsamatter ofspeculation.

Experimental Procedures
Phytophthora Strains and Culture Conditions
P.infestans strain 88069 was used in alltransformation experiments. Cultures were routinely grown in
the dark at 18 °C on rye agar medium supplemented with 2% (w/v) sucrose (RS-medium) as
described before (van West et at., 1998). Mycelium for isolation of DNA and RNA was obtained by
growing cultures of P.infestans in liquid RS-medium or modified Plich medium (containing per litre 0.5
g KH 2 P0 4 , 0.25 g MgS0 4 , 1.0 g asparagine, 1.0 mg thiamine, 0.5 g yeast extract, 10 mg p-sitosterol
and25gglucose).
Plasmid Constructions andTransformation of P. infestans
Plasmid pFB7, containing a 557 bp infl cDNA, was used as a promoter-less transformation construct
(Kamounetal., 1997b).Plasmids plON26and pHIN26,which contain the coding region of infl fused to
the ipiOl promoter (Pieterse et al., 1994) or the Ham34 promoter (Judelson et al., 1991), respectively,
were constructed as follows. A 354 bpfragment of thecomplete infl coding sequence wasgenerated by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using oligonucleotides PIET25 (5'-CCGATATCCATGGACTTTCGTGCTCTGTTCGC-3'), and PIET26 (5'-GGCCCCGGGTACCTCATAGCGACGCACACGT-AG-3') and plasmid
pFB7.Followingdigestion,theamplifiedfragmentwasinsertedinNed andKpn\ digestedpPIN13(vanWest
et al., 1998) or pHAMT35G (Judelson et al., 1991), which resulted in plON26 and pHIN26, respectively.
Plasmid pHIN28,was obtained asdescribed by Kamoun et al.(1998). Stable P.infestans transformation
was conducted according tovanWest et al. (1998) using linearised plasmid DNA.
M13 recombinant phages used for generation of single stranded DNA probes for the detection of
sense and antisense infl, inf2b, actA, and nptll RNA were constructed using standard techniques.
Basically, full-length coding sequences of infl, inf2b, actA, and nptll were amplified using
complementary PCR primers extendedwith appropriate restriction sites.The amplified fragments were
inserted in pGEM-T (Promega) and recloned in M13mp18RFandM13mp19RF(GibcoBRL).
Protoplast Fusion
Protoplasts from two parental transformants either resistant to hygromycin B (hyg.B) or resistant to
geneticin (G418) were obtained and regenerated as described byvan West et al.(1998).The parental
protoplast suspensions were diluted to an equal concentration (107-108 protoplasts per ml).To 1mlof
the protoplast mix, 1ml of 50% PEG 3350 (Sigma) in 20 mM CaCI2 and 10 mMTris/HCI, pH 7.5 was
added very slowly. Selection of heterokaryons was performed on RS-medium containing 10 ng/ml
G418 and 50 jig/ml hyg.B. Heterokaryons able to grow under these conditions, were further
subcultured on RS-medium containing 5 ng/ml G418 and 25 ng/ml hyg.B. Uninuclear zoospores were
collected as described by van West et al. (1998). To obtain homokaryotic isolates 100ni of a diluted
zoospore suspension (1x102 per ml) was gently spread on RS-medium containing 5 ng/ml G418 or 25
|j.g hyg.B. Colonies appeared within 4-10 days and were propagated on RS-medium containing the
appropriate antibiotic.
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Southern and Northern Blot Analysis
Genomic DNA of P. infestans was isolated from mycelium as described by Raeder & Broda (1985)
with minor modifications. Genomic DNAfor methylationstudies was digestedwith a 5-10times excess
of restriction enzyme. Total RNA from P.infestans was isolated, blotted and hybridised as previously
described (vanWest et al., 1998).
DNA templates for probe synthesis were a 354 bp Ncd-Kpni fragment and a 920 bp HirxUH-Ncoi
fragment of pHIN26 containing the infl coding sequence and the Ham34 promoter sequence
respectively, a 796 bp H/ndlllfragmentfrom pSTA31 containingthe actAcoding sequence, and a 343 bp
PCR fragment containing the inf2b coding sequence. Probes were radiolabeled with [a-32P]dATP by
using a Random Primers DNA Labelling System (Gibco BRL).
Protein Analysis
Protein concentrations in culture filtrates of P. infestans isolates were determined by the Bradford
method with bovine serum albumin as a standard (Bradford, 1976). Equal amounts of protein were
electrophoresed on Tricine sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gels and the separated proteins
were silver-stained asdescribed before (Kamounet al., 1998).
Nuclei Isolationand Nuclear Run-ons
Suspensions of 2.105 sporangia per ml were mixed with two times concentrated ALBA medium (van
West et al. 1998). After growth for 5 days, mycelial pellets were harvested by filtration, and frozen in
liquid nitrogen.From approximately 3gof frozen myceliasufficient nuclei can be obtainedto perform a
nuclear run-on assay. The isolation of nuclei and the run-on assays were conducted as described by
van Blokland et al. (1994). Aliquots of labelled nuclear RNA were taken for scintillation counting to
determine the incorporation of labelled nucleotides, which varied from 1x106 to 2.2x106 c.p.m. per
batch of nuclei.
One |xgof the single stranded DNAs prepared from the M13 recombinant phages (diluted in 200jul
of 10x SSC) were appliedto Hybond N+membranes (Amersham) using a dot blot apparatus (Biorad).
The membranes were hybridised with the radioactive labelled nuclear run-on RNA (1x106 c.p.m.) as
described byvan Bloklandet al.(1994).
Transcription levels of the endogenous infl gene were quantified by determining the amount of
radioactive labelled RNA hybridising to the membranes with a Fujix Bio-imaging analyser (BAS 2000).
To normalise for incorporation differences between separate run-ons we determined the ratio of the
signals of the infl sense probe to that of the actA sense probe and used that as internal control. The
percentage of infl transcripts inthe silencedtransformantswasdetermined bydividingthe infl to actA
signal ratios of the /n/7-silenced transformants by the average inf1to actA signal ratio of 88069 and
Y15, multiplying this by 100%and subtracting M13background hybridisation (5%).
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Summary
Phytophthora infestans, the agent of potato and tomato late blight disease,
produces a 10 kDa extracellular protein, INF1 elicitin. INF1 induces a
hypersensitive response in a restricted number of plants, particularly those of
the genus Nicotians.Invirulence assayswithdifferent P.infestansisolates,five
Nicotianaspecies displayed resistant responses.Inallof the interactions,after
inoculation with P.infestans zoospores, penetration of an epidermal cell was
observed,followed by localised necrosis typical of a hypersensitive response.
To determine whether INF1 functions as an avirulence factor in these
interactions, we adopted a gene silencing strategy to inhibit INF1 production.
Several transformants deficient in infl mRNA and INF1 protein were obtained.
These strains remained pathogenic on host plants. However, in contrast to the
wild type and control transformant strains, INF1-deficient strains induced
disease lesions when inoculated on Nicotiana benthamiana. These results
demonstrate that the elicitin INF1 functions as an avirulence factor in the
interaction between N.benthamianaand P. infestans.

Introduction
Microbial plant pathogens often exhibit high degrees of specialisation and can only
infect a limited number of plant species (Agrios, 1988). Pathogen specialisation
resultswhenacomplex set of preformed and induced mechanisms isput into motion
to defend a plant against invading pathogens. In some interactions, preformed
physical barriers and antimicrobial compounds in the plant help to ward off
pathogens (Osbourn, 1996a; 1996b). Inother interactions, perception bythe plantof
signal molecules, namely elicitors, produced by the avirulent pathogen leads to the
induction of effective defence responses, including a programmed cell death
response termed hypersensitive response (HR) (Lambetal., 1989;Dixon &Harrison,
1990; Ebel&Scheel,1992; Baker etal., 1997;Morel & Dangl, 1997).This modelhas
been genetically defined by Flor's gene-for-gene hypothesis (Flor, 1956; 1971).
Accordingtothis hypothesis,a resistance reaction isdetermined bythe simultaneous
expression of a pathogen avirulence (Avr) gene with the corresponding plant
resistance (R) gene (Staskawicz et al., 1995). In recent years, the gene-for-gene
hypothesis has received tremendous experimental support through the identification
and functional characterisation of both Avr- and R-genes. A number ofAvr-genes
fromfungi,bacteria,andviruseswere shownto encode specific elicitor proteins.This
wasdemonstrated directly by infiltration of AVR proteins into plant leavesor indirectly
by expression of >4w-genes in plant cells containing the corresponding R-gene
(Culver & Dawson, 1991; de Wit, 1995; Alfano & Collmer, 1996; Knogge, 1996;
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Bonas & van den Ackerveken, 1997; van den Ackerveken & Bonas, 1997). Elicitor
treatment or >4vr-geneexpression triggers the HR and related defence responses in
plants that mimic the response induced by avirulent pathogens (Hahlbrock et al.,
1995; Hammond-Kosack&Jones, 1996). R-genes, onthe other hand,arethought to
encode specific receptors that interact directly or indirectly with elicitors, thereby
initiating signaltransduction pathways that leadtothe HRand expression of disease
resistance response (Staskawicz et al., 1995; Bent, 1996; Hammond-Kosack &
Jones, 1996; 1997; Baker et al., 1997). One remarkable feature isthe occurrence of
similar structural domains in the products of R-genes, suggesting conserved
mechanisms ofpathogen recognitionandsignallingofdefence responses inthe plant
kingdom (Dangl, 1995; Staskawicz et al., 1995; Bent, 1996; Hammond-Kosack &
Jones, 1997). It has now become apparent that mechanisms of pathogen-induced
cellular defences of plants share some analogies with the immune response of
vertebrates and insects (Bakeretal., 1997).
Most examples of pathogen-triggered resistance responses in plants have been
examined at a subspecific or varietal level. However, it has been suggested that
mechanisms of gene-for-gene recognition may also determine resistance at higher
taxonomic levels, namely, species, genus, or family (Newton & Crute, 1989; Keen,
1990; Heath, 1991; Crute & Pink, 1996). Several bacterial and fungal pathogens
contain avirulence genes or produce elicitors that condition avirulence toward a
resistant species (Keen, 1990; Dangl et al.,1992; Kamoun et al., 1993,1997b; Kang
et al., 1995; Sweigard et al., 1995; Leach & White, 1996). Similarly, functional
conservation of R-genes inunrelated species has been noted,and italso contributes
to a restriction of host-range (Whalen et al., 1991;Dangl et al., 1992; Innes et al.,
1993; Bent, 1996). These findings suggest that the traditional separation between
"host" and "non-host" resistance in plant-pathogen interactions may not reflect
fundamentally different mechanisms of action. A complex overlay of gene-for-gene
recognitions may therefore mediate interactions between pathogens and their nonhost plants. Durable and stable resistance responses may have evolved in non-host
plants through the accumulation of an arsenal of R-genes governing the recognition
of multipleand/or essential avirulence molecules inthe pathogen (Heath, 1991; Crute
& Pink,1996).
Phytophthorainfestans,a hemibiotrophic oomycete plant pathogen, causes late
blight,aneconomically devastatingdisease of potato andtomato (Anonymous, 1996;
Fry & Goodwin, 1997a, 1997b). The life cycle and infection process of P. infestans
arewell known (Pristou&Gallegly, 1954;Hohl&Suter, 1976;Coffey &Wilson,1983;
Judelson, 1997). Infection generally starts when motile zoospores that swim on the
leaf surface encyst and germinate. Germ tubes form an appressorium and a
penetration peg, which pierces the cuticle and penetrates an epidermal cell to form
an infection vesicle. Branching hyphae with narrow, digit-like haustoria expand from
the site of penetration to neighbouring cells through the intercellular space. Later,
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infected tissue necrotises, andthe mycelium develops sporangiophores that emerge
through the stomata to produce numerous asexual spores called sporangia.
Penetration of an epidermal cell by P.infestanshas been noted in all examined
interactions, including those with plant species unrelated to the solanaceous hosts
(Gross et al., 1993; Schmelzer et al., 1995; Naton et al., 1996; V.G.A.A.
Vleeshouwers, F. Govers & L. Colon, unpublished data). Fully resistant plants, such
as some of the potato lines bearing R-genes or the non-hosts Solatiumnigrumand
parsley,displayatypical localised HRatall infection sites (Gees&Hohl, 1988;Colon
et al.,1992;Gross etal., 1993;Freytag etal., 1994;Schmelzer et al.,1995; Natonet
al., 1996), suggesting that the classical model of pathogen elicitor recognition by a
plant receptor andthe subsequent activation of signaltransduction pathways leading
toa HRcouldmediatethese interactions.
P.infestans is generally considered a specialised pathogen. Only sporadic reports
of natural infection of plants outside of the genera Solanum and Lycopersiconhave
been provided (Erwin & Ribeiro, 1996). The molecular basis of host-specificity of
P.infestansis poorly understood (Judelson, 1996, 1997). To date, no late blight
resistance gene of Solanumspp. or race-specific avirulence gene of P.infestans has
been isolated. However, in recent years, a family of extracellular protein elicitors,
termed elicitins, has been identified in P.infestans and other Phytophthoraspecies.
Evidence that these molecules play a role in delimiting the host-range of
Phytophthora is accumulating (Yu, 1995; Grant et al., 1996). Elicitins are highly
conserved 10kDaproteinsthat aresecreted by alltested Phytophthora andPythium
species (Kamoun et al., 1993; Pernollet et al., 1993; Huet et al., 1995). Elicitins
induce defence responses, including HR, on a restricted number of plants,
specifically Nicotiana species within the Solanaceae family (Kamoun et al., 1993;
Bonnet et al., 1996). In Phytophthoraparasitica, the absence of elicitin production
correlates withvirulence on tobacco, a plant species that exhibits a strong response
toelicitins (Ricci et al., 1989;Kamoun etal., 1993). Moreover, inasexual progenyof
P.parasitica,elicitin production segregates with low virulence (Kamoun et al.,1994),
suggesting that elicitins function as avirulence factors in P.parasitica-tobacco
interactions (Yu, 1995). Similarly, elicitin recognition has been proposed to be a
component of non-host resistance of Nicotiana species to P.infestansand other
elicitin-producing Phytophthora species (Yu, 1995; Kamoun et al., 1997b). This
recognition is thought to be determined by the interaction of elicitins with a highaffinity binding site inthe tobacco plasma membrane (Wendehenne et al.,1995;Yu,
1995). However, no direct assessment of the role of elicitins as avirulence factors
throughgenetic manipulation ofelicitin production hasbeen reportedtodate.
Molecular manipulations and stable DNA transformation of P.infestans are well
established techniques (Judelson & Michelmore, 1991;Judelson, 1996; 1997; van
West et al.,1998). Because DNA transformation is a prerequisite for an unequivocal
demonstration ofthe roleofelicitins in Phytophthora-p\ar\l interactions,wedecidedto
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exploit P.infestans for functional analysis of elicitins. In this study we examine in
detail the response of five Nicotiana species to P.infestansand use transgenic
P.infestans strains deficient in the production of INF1, the major elicitin of
P.infestans, to determine whether INF1 elicitin acts as an avirulence factor that
induces resistance inNicotianaspeciesto P. infestans.

Results
NicotianaSpeciesare ResistanttoWildType P.infestansIsolates
P.infestans istypically considered a host-specific pathogen with a host-range limited
toafew solanaceous hosts (Erwin & Ribeiro, 1996).To determine whetherNicotiana
species are resistant to P.infestans,we examined the interaction between four
isolates of P.infestansandfivespecies of Nicotianaby usingawell defined virulence
bioassay (see Experimental Procedures). Zoospores from P.infestansstrains 88069,
90128, and ME93-2A isolated from epidemics occurring in the Netherlands and
United States,and strain MEX580 isolatedfrom Mexico (described inTable 1),were
inoculated on leaves from potato, tomato and seven tobacco cultivars representing
the species N alata, N benthamiana, N clevelandii, N.rustica and N. tabacum.
Inoculations of the host plants potato and tomato with all four isolates of P. infestans
consistently yielded expanding disease lesions accompanied by sporulation. In
contrast, resistance responses were observed after inoculations of tobacco plants.
Such resistance responses consisted of either localised necrotic spots typical of a
HR or no visible macroscopic response, as described in Table 2. These results
indicate that the Nicotianaspecies used in this study are highly resistant to several
P.infestansisolatesof diverseorigin.
Table 1. P.infestansStrains Used inThis Study
Strain
Description
Origin
Wildtype. Isolated in 1988from tomato inthe Netherlands. This laboratory
88069
A1 matingtype. INF1 + .
Wildtype. Isolatedin 1990from potato inthe Netherlands.
This laboratory3
90128
A2 matingtype. INF1*.
Wildtype. Isolated in 1993from potato inthe USA.
W.E. Fry6
ME93-2A
A2matingtype. INF1 + . US-8 genotype.
Wildtype. Isolated inthe 1980sfrom potato in Mexico.
W.E. F n /
MEX580
A1 matingtype. INF1 + .
Transformants
88069 transformed with G418 resistance plasmid pTH209. This study
Y15
INF1+.
PY23
88069 cotransformed with pTH209 and infl antisense This study
construct pHIN28. INF1".
PY37
88069 cotransformed with pTH209 and infl antisense This study
construct pHIN28. INF1.
a

Phytophthora culture collection of the Laboratory of Phytopathology, Wageningen Agricultural University,
The Netherlands.
b
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA.
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AHROccurs inNicotianaSpecies InoculatedwithP. infestans
To determine the cytological basis of the resistance of Nicotiana species to
P.infestans,we examined several representative interactions microscopically by
using lactophenol-trypan blue-stained discs of inoculated leaves. As previously
observed in other resistance interactions between plants and P.infestans (Gross et
al., 1993; Schmelzer et al., 1995; Naton et al., 1996; V.G.A.A. Vleeshouwers, F.
Govers & L. Colon, unpublished data), penetration of an epidermal cell by a
germinating cyst of P.infestans was noted in all combinations that were examined.
This wasfollowed by a necrotic HR response that varied between different Nicotiana
species in severity and number of affected cells. The resistance responses of
N.tabacum and N. benthamiana illustrate two typically different responses of
Nicotianaspeciesto P.infestans. Some examples fromthese interactions are shown
in Figure 1. In tobacco, which showed no visible macroscopic response after
inoculation with P.infestans (Table 2), cellular responses generally were limited to
thepenetratedepidermal cellandzerotothree adjacent epidermalor mesophyllcells
(Figure 1A). Granular cytoplasm, condensed nuclei, thickened cell walls, and
increased trypan blue-staining were observed in the responding cells, suggesting a
typical HR response. Secondary infection hyphae were not visible, suggesting that
the pathogen is restricted to the penetrated cell. In N.benthamiana,which showed
macroscopic necrosis after inoculation with P.infestans (Table 2), cellular responses
were more extensive than on N.tabacum.At 46 hrs after inoculation (Figures 1B&
C), cells displaying a HR were visible at some but not all infection spots. Secondary
hyphae were formed, and intercellular growth was noted. In most cases, secondary
hyphae with protruding haustoria were found between a group of one to ten spongy
parenchyma cells displaying increased trypan blue-staining (Figure 1B, data not
shown). At 70 hrs after inoculation, the invading hyphae did not appear to have
spread muchfurther. They were surrounded byclusters of heavily stained mesophyll
cells (Figure 1C). Apparently, the hyphae were restricted to these HR clusters and
did not spreadfurther. Theobserved HRclusters corresponded tothe necrotic spots
observed macroscopically (Table2).
Table 2, Response of Different Solanaceous Plants to Four Isolates of P.infestans
Species/Cultivar
Response to P.infestansa
Interaction
N.alatacv Lime Green
Nomacroscopic response
Resistant
N.benthamiana
Necrotic spots
Resistant
N.clevelandii
Nomacroscopic response
Resistant
N.rusticavarWAU
Necrotic spots
Resistant
N.rusticavar Americana
Necrotic spots
Resistant
N.tabacumcv Xanthi
No macroscopic response
Resistant
N.tabacumcvWhite Burley
No macroscopic response
Resistant
S.tuberosumcv Bintje
Extending lesions withsporulation
Susceptible
L.esculentum cv Moneymaker
Extending lesions withsporulation
Susceptible
a
P.infestansisolates 88069, 90128, ME93-2A and MEX580 were used on al!genotypes and gave similar
results.
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Figure 1.HR of N.tabacumand N.benthamiana InoculatedwithWildType Isolates of P. infestans
(A). Trypan blue-stained leaf disc of tobacco 70 hours after inoculation with P. infestans wild type
isolate 88069 showing response of one epidermal cell.
(B& C).Trypan blue-stained N.benthamiana leaf discs 46 hours (B) or 70 hours (C) after inoculation
with P.infestanswildtype isolate 88069. Extensive blue-staining in (C) isdueto irreversible membrane
damage. G, granular cytoplasm; H, hyphae; N, condensed nucleus; P, penetration site; T, increased
trypan blue-staining;W,thickened cell wall.

Production of INF1 Elicitin by P.infestans and Response of Nicotianaspecies
to INF1
To determine whether the resistance and the HR observed in tobacco after
inoculation with P.infestanscould involve the recognition of the protein elicitorINF1,
we examined isolates of P.infestansfor production of INF1.Culture filtrates from the
four isolates of P.infestans used in virulence assays along with culture filtrates from
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63other isolatesfrom recent epidemics in Europe and NorthAmerica contained a 10
kDa band that co-migrated with authentic elicitins in SDS-PAGE analyses (Table 1,
data not shown). To determine whether our Nicotiana species would respond to
INF1, we infiltrated a 100 nM solution of the Escherichiacoli produced FLAG-INF1
protein (Kamoun et al., 1997b) into leaves of the Nicotianaspecies listed inTable 2.
Two days later, the leaves were inspected for signs of a HR. All infiltrated plants
responded to INF1 with a typical necrotic HR (data not shown) suggesting that the
resistance observed in these plants to P.infestans could involve the recognition of
INF1. In contrast, and as previously shown (Kamoun et al., 1997b), potato and
tomatodidnot respondto infiltrations of INF1protein.
P.infestansTransformants Silenced inthe infl Gene
Asimple consequence oftheelicitor-receptor model isthat pathogen strains deficient
in the production of a specific elicitor are predicted to be more virulent than elicitorproducing strains.Toengineer P.infestansstrains deficient inthe production of INF1,
we co-transformed strain 88069 with pHIN28, a construct containing infl in an
antisense orientation, and the geneticin resistance plasmid pTH209. All putative cotransformants were screened by polymerase chain reaction for presence of the
transgenes. Culture filtrates from thirty co-transformants and twenty-six control
transformants, containing only the pTH209 plasmid,were screened for the absence
of INF1 by using silver-stained polyacrylamide gels. Six of the thirty antisense cotransformants failed to produce INF1, whereas none of twenty-six control
transformants was affected in INF1 production and produced INF1 in similar
amounts,asdidthewildtype recipient strain88069.
Todeterminewhethertheabsenceofthe INF1protein inculturefiltrates correlates
with absence of infl mRNA in the mycelium, we isolated total RNA from cultures
grown in vitroand performed RNA blot analyses as shown in Figure 2A. High levels
of infl mRNA were detected in the recipient strain 88069 and in a control
transformant Y15. In contrast, no infl mRNA was detected in two independent
antisense transformants, PY37 and PY23, that do not produce INF1 (Figure 2B).
Hybridisation with a probe of the constitutively expressed actin gene resulted in
similar signals inall lanes, indicating that equalamounts of RNAwere loaded.These
results suggest that introduction of an antisense infl construct in P.infestanscaused
silencingoftheinfl gene.
Genomic DNAof the recipient strain 88069,the controltransformant Y15, andthe
antisense transformants PY37 and PY23 was isolated and analysed using DNA gel
blot hybridisations assays (data not shown). Hybridisations with a probe of the infl
gene showed that the endogenous infl gene remained intact, suggesting that the
silencingofthe infl geneobtained in PY37and PY23 isnotduetogenedisruptionor
displacement.
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Figure 2. P.infestansTransformants Deficient in INF1 Production
(A). Analysis of infl mRNA production inthe P. infestans wild type recipient strain 88069 (wt), control
G418 non-co-transformed Y15 strain (15), and two independent silenced antisense transformants
PY37 (37) and PY23 (23). Each lane of the cell contains 15 |xg of total RNA isolated from mycelium
grown in vitrofor ten days.The blot was sequentially hybridised with a probe from the infl gene (infl),
and a probe from the actin gene (actA). Approximate transcript lengths are indicated at the right in
nucleotides (nt).
(B). Analysis of INF1 protein production in the same set of strains as given in (A). Protein samples
were obtained from filtrated culture medium of seven-day-old cultures, separated by Tricine-SDSPAGE,andvisualised bysilver-staining.The position of the 10kDa INF1 protein is indicated (INF1).

Silencingof infl IsMitoticallyStable underVarious Conditions
To determine whether the INF1 non-producing phenotype of the antisense
transformants PY37and PY23ismitotically stable andallowsfunctional analyses,we
cultured the transformants in different media and subjected them to various
treatments. Silenced transformants were vegetatively cultured in vitroby transferring
them monthly to fresh medium over a period of eight months. Regularly, agar plugs
containing sporulating mycelia were transferred to liquid media and the culture
filtrates were checked for INF1 production. Neither PY37 nor PY23 ever reverted to
the wild type state under these or other in vitro conditions. Furthermore, we
investigated whether the silenced state of PY23 is maintained during growth in the
plant. Potato tuber slices (1.0 cm thick) were inoculated on one side; after a week,
when mycelia had grown through the tuber slice, young sporulating mycelium were
transferred to fresh tuber slices. This procedure was repeated three times, after
which mycelium was re-isolated,transferred to liquid medium,and checked for INF1
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production. No effect on silencing of infl in PY23 was observed after this treatment
(data not shown). These results demonstrate that silencing of infl remains stable
through vegetative growth over time in vitro and in planta. Therefore, the INF1deficient strains PY23andPY37aresuitableforfunctionalassays.
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Figure 3. Virulence of P.infestansWild Type and INF1 Deficient Strains on Potato (S. tuberosum) and
Nicotiana species
(A). A histogram showing the percentage of resistance (no visible response or HR) and susceptible
(sporulating lesion) responses observed after inoculation of potato (S. tuberosum), N. benthamiana,
N.rustica (var. Americana) and N.tabacumwith the wild type recipient strain 88069 (WT), a control
transformant Y15, and two INF1 deficient strains PY23 and PY37. The number of inoculation spots
examined perstrain was 11to 23for potato, 38to 65for N.benthamiana, 9to 17for N.rustica, and 16
for N.tabacum. Note that N.alata and N.clevelandii gave results similar to those for N.tabacum (no
visible response with allstrains of P.infestans; datanotshown).
(B).Analysis of actin and infl mRNA production in infected plant tissue. Each lane of the RNA gel blot
contains 15 ng of total RNA isolated from infected potato or N.benthamiana leaves 6 days after
inoculation with the wild type strain 88069 (wt), the control transformant Y15 (15), and two INF1deficient strains PY23 (23) and PY37 (37). The blot was sequentially hybridised with probes from the
actin gene (actA) andthe infl gene (infl). The intensity of the P.infestansactin signals correlates with
the extent of P.infestanscolonisation in the infected tissue. RNA extractions were conducted from
pools of 10 leaf discs showing representative responses as determined in Figure 4A. Approximate
transcript lengths are indicatedatthe right (nt). ni,not inoculatedcontrol.
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INF1 Deficient Strains RemainVirulent on Potato But Produce Disease Lesions
onN. benthamiana
Todeterminewhether deficiency in INF1 production altersvirulence of P.infestanson
host and non-host plants, we inoculated the potato and the seven Nicotiana lines
previously examined (Table 2) with zoospore solutions from the INF1-producing
strains, 88069 and Y15, and infl mutants, PY23 and PY37. As illustrated in Figure
3A, inoculated leaves were first examined for macroscopic symptoms of resistance
(no response or HR) and susceptibility (disease lesions). Disease lesion formation
followed by extensive production of sporangia (sporulation) was observed at all
inoculation sites and with all P.infestans strains on potato. Resistance responses
wereobservedwith88069,Y15, PY23and PY37inN.alata,N.clevelandii, N. rustica
and N.tabacum,indicating that INF1 is not a major determinant of these resistant
responses. In contrast, 20 to 30% of inoculations of N.benthamiana with INF1deficient strains PY23 and PY37 consistently resulted in disease lesion formation
accompanied by sporulation; however, inoculations with 88069 always led to
resistance reactions,andinoculations withY15ledtodisease lesions inlessthan3%
ofthe inoculations.
To assess P.infestans biomass in infected leaves, we isolated total RNA from
leaves 6 days after inoculation, blotted it, and sequentially hybridised the blot with
probes from the actin (actA) and infl genes. As shown in Figure 3B, high levels of
actin RNAwere detected intotal RNA isolatedfrom potato leaves infected by allfour
P.infestans strains, whereas infl mRNA was only detected in the INF1-producing
strains 88069 and Y15. This suggests that all strains can extensively colonise
infected potato leaves independently of their ability to produce infl mRNA. In
addition, this result also confirms that the infl gene remains silenced in PY23 and
PY37 during growth in planta. In total RNA samples isolated from N. benthamiana
leaves inoculated with PY23 and PY37, significant levels of actin mRNA were
detected, whereas infl mRNA was not detected. In contrast, trace amounts of actin
and infl mRNA were detected in leaves inoculated with 88069 or Y15.These results
confirm the macroscopic observations and indicate that the INF1-deficient strains
PY23 and PY37 reach higher levels of colonisation and biomass in leaves of
N. benthamianathando INF1-producingstrains.
Infectionof N.benthamianabyINF1Deficient Strains
To explore in detail the infection of N.benthamiana by INF1-deficient strains, we
carefully examined inoculated leaves at boththe macroscopic and microscopic level,
asillustrated inFigure4.
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Figure 4. N.benthamiana Leaves Infected with an //7r7-SilencedStrain
(A).A N.benthamiana leaf 4days after inoculation withthe P.infestansrecipient wildtype strain 88069
(right) and the INF1-deficient strain PY23 (left). Arrows indicate inoculation sites. Note the expanding
lesion area caused by PY23 surrounding the inoculation spot with sporulation visible as a grayish
white zone andthe local necrosis (HR) caused by 88069.The dried inoculation droplet is visible as a
mirroring areaaround the inoculation spot of 88069.
(B & C). Trypan blue-stained N.benthamiana leaf discs 70 hrs after inoculation with P.infestans infl
mutant PY37 showing biotrophic growth and sporulation. Compare with Figure 1C. H, hyphae; S,
sporangia; SP, sporangiophores.

In numerous side-by-side inoculations of N.benthamiana leaves with INF1producing and INF1-non-producing P.infestansstrains, a dramatic difference in
response wasobserved. Incontrast to wild type strains (Table 2 & Figure 3A), upto
30% of the sites inoculated with P.infestansINF1-deficient strains wentthrough afull
disease cycle. The first symptoms of colonisation appeared within 2 or 3 days after
inoculation, with a rapidly expanding water-soaked zone forming around the
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inoculation spot.As early asthree days after inoculation, a greyish white sporulation
zone became visible on the surface of the infected leaf, in contrast to localised
necrosis (HR)thatwasobserved after inoculationwith INF1-producingstrains (Figure
4A). Incontrastto infection of potato plants obtained underthe same conditions, little
browning or necrosis accompanied such sporulation. Disease lesions expanded on
N. benthamianaat a rate similar to potato and ultimately covered the entire leave. In
microscopic examinations of trypan blue-stained sections of N.benthamianaleaves
infected by P.infestans mutant PY37 (Figures 4B & 4C), extensive biotrophic
colonisation of the mesophyll by intercellularly growing hyphae with haustoria was
observed 70 hrs after inoculation. In contrast to infections by the wild type strains
(Figure 1C), no response of the mesophyll cells surrounding these invading hyphae
was observed (Figure 4B). On the surface of the infected leaf, sporangiophores
emerging through the stomata and numerous sporangia were readily observed
(Figure4C).

Discussion
Ever since the potato late blight epidemics of the mid-nineteenth century, members
of the genus Phytophthorahave emerged as major pathogens of numerous crops
(Erwin & Ribeiro, 1996). Despite the importance of Phytophthora species as
devastating plant pathogens, little is known about the molecular mechanisms that
determine the outcome of interactions between Phytophthoraand plants (Judelson,
1996; 1997). Elicitins, a family of host-specific elicitor proteins of Phytophthora,
induce the HR on particular plant species, most notably tobacco and otherNicotiana
species inthe Solanaceae family. Using a single-step transformation procedure with
an antisense construct of the infl elicitin gene, we engineered stable P. infestans
strains deficient in the production of the INF1 elicitin. Based on the observed
increased virulence of these INF1-deficient strains on the plant species
N, benthamiana, we conclude that the recognition of INF1 is a major determinant of
the resistance response of N. benthamiana to P.infestans. These results directly
demonstrate the role of a particular molecule in host-specificity of Phytophthoraand
suggest that elicitins are avirulence factors that condition resistance at the species
level.
Inthis study, all of the interactions that we examined between P.infestans isolates
and Nicotianaspecies resulted in resistance. On the five tested Nicotianaspecies,
P.infestans zoospores encysted, germinated, and formed appressoria and
penetration pegs. Resistance reactions occurred after penetration of an epidermal
cell and were always associated with a HR of epidermal and mesophyll cells. This
suggests that the interaction of Nicotiana species with P.infestansfollows the
classical model of pathogen elicitor recognition by a plant receptor and the
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subsequent activation of signal transduction pathways leading to a HR.A candidate
elicitor isthe INF1elicitin protein(Kamounetal., 1997a)which inducesa HRonallof
the examined Nicotianaspecies but not on the host plants potato and tomato, and
which supposedly interacts specifically with a high-affinity binding site inthe tobacco
plasma membrane, as was shown for the P.cryptogea elicitin, cryptogein
(Wendehenne etal., 1995).
Even though the HR was always associated with the resistance response of
Nicotiana to P.infestans, the timing, severity, and extent of the HR varied
considerably, depending on the examined genotype. Similarly, wild type P. infestans
reached different levels of colonisation on different Nicotiana plants. In tobacco,
P.infestanswas blocked early in the infection after penetration of the epidermal cell,
and secondary intercellular hyphae were never observed. In contrast, in
N. benthamiana,secondary hyphae with haustoria were formed and some level of
mesophyll colonisation occurred. Plant response reached a climax three days after
inoculation, and clusters of HR cells engulfing the invading hyphae were formed,
correlating with the cessation of further P.infestansingress. These observations
suggest that several layersof resistance to P.infestansoccur withvarious degreesof
effectiveness in different Nicotiana species. Similar variation in the phenotype of
plant resistance to pathogens was observed in interactions between Arabidopsis
thalianaand the biotrophic oomycetes Peronosporaparasitica and Albugo Candida
(Holub et al., 1994; Reignault et al., 1996). In these interactions, several classes of
resistance reactions were defined on the basis of the strength and appearance of
necrotic tissue. As observed in Nicotiana-P. infestans interactions, various levels of
pathogen ingress correlated with the different necrotic responses (Reignault et al.,
1996).
In contrast to the wild type and other P.infestansINF1-producing strains, the
engineered INF1-deficient strains produced disease lesions with profuse sporulation
on N.benthamiana. Furthermore, both RNA gel blot hybridisations with infected
N.benthamiana tissue using a constitutive gene as a probe, and cytological
examinations of infected N.benthamianatissue indicated that INF1-deficient strains
achieve significant levelsof biomassandcolonisation in N.benthamiana. Incontrast,
these mutants remained unable to infect other Nicotianaspecies, such as tobacco.
This disparity appears to reflect the differences observed by cytological examination
of the resistance responses in the Nicotianaspecies. In N. benthamiana,wild type
INF1-producing P.infestans strains can penetrate the leaf as far as the mesophyll,
whereas INF1-deficient strains can grow further and fully colonise leaf tissue. In
tobacco, the first layer of response to infection by both INF1-producing andINF1non-producing strains occurs immediately after penetration and can effectively stop
further ingress by P.infestans.This indicates that resistance to P.infestansin
N. benthamiana is mainly triggered by INF1,whereas the early resistance reaction
observed intobacco is not. Possibly, before recognition of INF1,tobacco respondsto
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additional host-specific elicitors that are not detected by N.benthamiana. Putative
candidates are the products of the inf2A and inf2B genes, both members of the
P.infestanselicitin gene family (Kamoun et al., 1997a). These two genes are
expressed in the plant during infection of potato and N.benthamiana, and their
products induce a HR on tobacco (S. Kamoun, P. van West & F. Govers,
unpublished data). In addition, a 30 kDa glycoprotein identified in several
Phytophthoraspecies is known to induce defence responses in tobacco (Baillieul et
al., 1996). Whether these elicitors induce different responses on tobacco and
N. benthamiana remainstobetested.
The suggestion that INF1 is not involved in the early resistance response of
tobacco does notexclude the possibility that INF1 is effective as an avirulence factor
onthis plant ina later stageofthedisease cycle.This hypothesis issupported bythe
increase inexpression of the infl gene duringthe latest stages of infection of potato
leaves by P.infestans(Kamoun et al.,1997b), and is in line with the observation that
in N. benthamiana, INF1-producing strains are blocked at an advanced stage of
colonisation. Future experiments, such as constructing strains of P. infestans with
multiple mutations,will helptotestthishypothesis.
In relation to the observed difference between N.benthamiana and the other
Nicotiana species, N. benthamiana is known to anomalously allow infection by
numerous plant viruses and plant virus mutants including some with restricted host
range (van Dijk et al., 1987; Dawson & Hilf, 1992). Therefore, N. benthamianamay
have a particular deficiency in its defence response, making it generally more
susceptible to plant pathogens, including INF1-producing and INF1-non-producing
P.infestans, thanareother Nicotiana species.
Interactions between P.infestansand plants are notable for their quantitative
natureandforthe ambiguous response of the plantto infection bythe pathogen.For
example,susceptible and partially resistant potato plants display a mosaic patternof
responses to infecting spores: some sites are readily infected, whereas others
respond by a typical localised HR, which effectively stops the pathogen at that
particular site (Gees & Hohl 1988; Freytag et al., 1994). Similar quantitative aspects
were observed in this study in the interaction between N.benthamiana and
P.infestans strains. INF1-deficient strains were able to produce disease lesions on
N. benthamianain only 20 to 30% of the inoculated sites. This is reminiscent of the
infection efficiencies obtainedfollowing inoculationof partially resistant Solanumlines
by P.infestans (Colon et al., 1995) and suggests that N.benthamianamay retain a
low level of resistance against INF1-deficient P.infestans strains. Macroscopically,
visible HR varied also quantitatively, because we did not observe lesions at all
inoculation sites (Figure 3A). Novisible response was observed in 20 to 40%of the
spots inoculated with both INF1-producing and INF1-non-producing P. infestans
strains. Based on the cytological examinations of multiple infection sites (data not
shown), we think that the absence of symptoms generally corresponds to aborted
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infections, which reflect the observed infection efficiency of P.infestans on
N. benthamiana.
Conflicting results have appeared regarding the host-specificity of elicitins
(discussed byYu, 1995; Kamounetal., 1997b). Ithas beensuggested byothers that
elicitins may benon-specific toxins that induce necrosison all plant species including
hosts(Pernollet etal., 1993;Huetetal., 1994). Inthisstudy,weshow unambiguously
that INF1 deficient strains remain capable of infecting potato and tomato. No
significant difference in disease severity or symptomology was noted betweenINF1producing and INF1-non-producing isogenic strains. This indicates that the
P.infestanselicitin INF1 isnot requiredfor pathogenicity on potato andtomato. Itcan
thenberuledoutthat INF1functionsasanon-specific toxinessentialforvirulence.
Based on traditional definitions (Heath, 1991), the Nicotianaspecies examined in
this study can beconsideredas non-hostsof P.infestans. Contrarytothe assumption
that non-host resistance has multiple components and is genetically complex, our
results show that resistance of N benthamianato P.infestans involves one major
component, the recognition of the elicitor protein INF1.f?-genes are generally bred
from resistant wild species into a cultivated species through conventional methods.
Cultivars containing such fl-genes can then discriminate between genotypes of the
pathogen (races). However, there is some evidence, such as the functional
conservation of fl-genes between unrelated species (Whalen et al., 1991;Dangl et
al., 1992; Innes et al., 1993; Bent, 1996), that higher taxa specificity may also be a
reflection of gene-for-gene interactions. Experimental and particularly genetic
characterisation of such non-host interactions is hampered by the absence of
variation in plant resistance and in pathogen virulence. In addition, resistance
identified in plants that are sexually incompatible with a given susceptible crop plant
may not be dissected into discrete components, and R-genes from such plants
cannot be transferred into isogenic background for further study. Here, we
demonstrate that pathogen protein elicitors that induce a HR on non-host plants can
function as avirulence factors.Therefore, species-specific elicitors can be used as a
tool to identify novel sources of resistance in germplasm unrelated to the host plant,
toevaluate resistance levels,andtoisolate fl-genes.
The postulate that elicitins are avirulence factors that restrict the host-range of
Phytophthora isolates points to a number of biotechnological applications. The
ubiquitous occurrence of conserved structural features noted in fi-genes of diverse
origin (Dangl, 1995; Staskawicz et al., 1995; Bent, 1996) suggests that a classic
Nicotiana R-gene could be involved in the recognition and response to INF1 and
other elicitins. Further genetic and biochemical research should help isolate
Nicotiana f?-genes involved in the INF1 response. The results we present in this
study further suggest that manipulation of potato and tomato to recognise and
response toelicitin molecules ispredictedtoyield plants with enhanced resistance to
P. infestans.
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Experimental Procedures
PhytophthoraStrains and Culture Conditions
The various P.infestansisolates used in this study are listed and described in Table 1. Strains were
routinely cultured in the dark at 18 °C on rye agar medium supplemented with 2% sucrose (Caten &
Jinks, 1968). For INF1 elicitin production,culture filtrates were harvested after growth for 3-4 weeks at
18°C instillcultures inthesynthetic medium described by Kamounet al. (1994).To isolate zoospores
for plant inoculations, sporulating mycelia in rye sucrose medium were flooded with water (10 ml per
Petridish) and incubated at 4°C for two hrs.The zoospore solution was then gently poured out of the
Petridish and placedon ice until inoculation.
PlasmidConstruction andTransformation of P.infestans
PlasmidpHIN28,which containsthe inf1 coding sequence inantisense orientation fusedtothe Ham34
promoter of Bremia lactucae (Judelson & Michelmore, 1991),was constructed by generating a 390 bp
polymerase chain reaction fragment of the infl coding sequence with primers PIET28 (5'TATCGGTACCCACTCCTCCTCACTC-3') AND PIET29 (5'-CGGCCCATGGACGCTGACTC-3'). The
amplified fragment was digested with Kpn\ and A/col and inserted into A/col- and Kpnl-digested
pHAMT35G (Judelson & Michelmore, 1991). Stable co-transformation was conducted according to
vanWest etal.(1998) by using EcoRIlinearised pHIN28 andthe selection plasmid pTH209 (geneticin
(G418) resistance) (Judelson et al., 1991). Polymerase chain reaction amplification of DNA from
individual transformants by using the M13/pUC reverse primer (Gibco-BRL) in combination with
PIET28 was conducted to discriminate between co-transformants (amplification of a fragment of the
expectedsize) andpTH209transformants (noamplification product).
DNA Manipulations
Routine DNA manipulations were conducted essentially as described elsewhere (Ausubel et al.,1987;
Sambrook et al., 1989). Total DNA of P.infestanswas isolated from mycelium grown in liquid culture
as previously described (Pieterse et al., 1991). Alkaline DNA transfer to Hybond N + membranes
(Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) and DNA gel blot hybridisations were performed at 65 °C as
described elsewhere (Ausubel et al., 1987; Sambrook et al., 1989). Filters were washed at 65 °C in
0.5x SSC (75mMNaCIand7.5 mMsodiumcitrate) +0.5%SDS.
RNA Manipulations
Total RNA from P.infestansand infected plant tissue was isolated using the guanidine-hydrochloride
extraction method (Logemann et al., 1987). For RNA gel blot analyses, 10-15 |xg of total RNA was
denatured at 50 °C in 1M glyoxal, 50% DMSO, and 10 mM sodium phosphate, electrophoresed, and
transferred to Hybond N+ membranes (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) (Ausubel et al., 1987;
Sambrook et al., 1989). Hybridizations were conducted at 65°C in 0.5 Msodium phosphate buffer, 7%
SDSand 1mMEDTA. Filters were washedat65 °Cin0.5x SSC +0.5%SDS.
DNAand RNA Blot Hybridisation Probes
Gel-purified DNA fragments containing the full length infl cDNA insert from pFB7 (Kamoun et al.,
1997b), the actA gene from pSTA31 (Unkles et al., 1991), and the Ham34 promoter (Judelson &
Michelmore, 1991) were used as probes and radiolabeled with a 32P-dATP using a random primer
labelling kit (Gibco-BRL, Bethesda, MD).
SDS-PAGE
Culture filtrates were subjected to Tricine-SDS-PAGE as described elsewhere (Schagger & von
Jagow, 1987; Sambrook et al., 1989). After electrophoresis, gels were silver-stained following the
method of Merril et al.(1981).
Plant Assays
The plant species and cultivars used in this study are listed in Table 2. Plants were grown in growth
chambers or a greenhouse for 4 to 8 weeks, depending on the species. Infection assays with
P.infestanswere conducted as described by Turkensteen (1973). Resistance levels of solanaceous
plants observed using this assay were shown to correlate with the resistance levels obtained with
attached leaves in the field or in the greenhouse (V.G.A.A. Vleeshouwers, F. Govers, & L. Colon,
manuscript submitted). In general, the third to sixth leafs from the top, were detached from several
plants, and the petioles were fitted in water-saturated florist foam (trademark 'Oasis', V. L. Smithers
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A/S, Denmark). The leaves and the foam were then placed in plastic trays lined with wet filter paper
and a plastic mesh to prevent direct contact between the leaves and the wet paper. 10 |xl droplets
containing ca.500 zoospores were then appliedto the underside of the leaves inthe middle of a leaf
panel. A total of 2 to 10 droplets were placed on each leaf, depending on its size. The trays were
tightly fitted with a transparent plastic cover and placed under fluorescent light in a regulated growth
chamber (15 °C, 16 hrs photoperiod). Inoculation spots were examined for disease symptoms and
necrosis dailyfor 7days.

Microscopic Observations andTrypan Blue-Staining
Leaf discs containing the inoculum were excised at various times after inoculation and examined by
microscopy for plant response and growth of P.infestans.Lactophenol-trypan blue-staining and destaining with chloral hydrate were performed as described earlier (Wilson &Coffey, 1980; Colon et al.,
1992).
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Summary
From a set of P.infestans cDNA clones that were randomly selected from a
potato-Phytophthora infestans interaction cDNA library, a relatively high
proportion (five out of 22) appeared to be derived from the same gene. The
genewas designated rid. P.infestans contains two copies of rid. They share
98% homology on nucleotide sequence level and 100% on amino acid level.
The nucleotide sequence predicts anopen reading frame of 171 bpencoding a
57 amino acid hydrophobic peptide with two potential membrane-spanning
domains.Thepredicted peptideshows high homologytoa peptideencoded by
plantgeneswhoseexpression isspecifically induced duringstressconditions.
Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA of several Phytophthora species
indicated that most species contain rid homologues. During the life cycle of
P.infestans, rid was expressed in all developmental stages but the level of
expression varied. Sporangia and germinating cysts appeared to contain only
very little rid mRNAwhereas in mycelium and during inplantagrowth higher
levels were detected. Subjecting mycelium to osmotic stress or high pH
resulted inincreased rid expression.

Introduction
Phytophthora infestans(Mont.) de Bary isthe causal agent of potato late blight, one
of the most devastating diseases of potato (SolanumtuberosumL). This oomycete
plant pathogen is able to infect both foliage and tubers and can spread rapidly
through host tissue causing destructive necrosis. Little is known about the molecular
processes taking place in the P.infestans-potato interaction. Identification of genes
expressed duringthe interaction may help in unravelling cellular signalling processes
essential for establishing and maintaining a pathogenic interaction. Previously, we
identified several so-called in g/ante-jnduced (ipi) genes selected by differential
screening of a genomic DNA library of P. infestans. A major advantage of this
screeningwasthat ityieldedexclusively inp/anfa-inducedgenesofthe pathogen and
nohostgenes.Adisadvantage wasthattheselected genomic clones contained large
proportions of non-coding and repetitive DNA and might contain multiple genes on a
singlevector insert (Pieterse et al., 1993a). Inorder to identify additional P. infestans
genes that areexpressed duringthe interaction withthe hostwe now screened asocalled interaction cDNA library. The basis for construction of this cDNA library was
poly(A+) RNA isolated from P./nfesfans-infected potato leaves, 3 days postinoculation.Weselected candidate genes byscreeningthe librarywith randomcDNA
probes representing on the one hand RNA isolated from non-infected potato leaves
and on the other hand RNA isolated from P. infestansmycelium. The cDNA clones
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hybridising to the P. infestans probe were considered for further analysis whereas
those hybridising to the potato probe were excluded. Due to the origin of the
P.infestansprobe used for the screening, the cDNA clones represent in plantaexpressed, but not necessarily inp/anfa-induced genes. Even though,the selection
was performed in an unbiased manner, five of twenty-two randomly isolated cDNA
clones {ric) appeared to be derived from the same gene. Here we describe
characterisation of this gene which we designated rid. The deduced amino acid
sequenceshowshigh homologywithapeptideencoded bytwostress-induced genes
from plants. To investigate whether rid is also a stress-induced gene, P.infestans
wasexposedtostressconditionsand rid expressionwasanalysed andcomparedto
rid expression during various developmental stages, in vitro and in planta. A
possible roleoftheputative RIC1protein isdiscussed.

Results
Characterisation of rid cDNAClones
From the set of twenty-two randomly selected P. infestans cDNA clones, five (i.e.
pPi101, pPi103, pPi108, pPi109 and pPi121)were strongly related as they allcrosshybridisedtoeachother (datanotshown).The nucleotide sequence ofthree ofthese
wasdetermined.Sequence analysis showedthat pPi109contains a continuous open
reading frame of 171 bp (Figure 1). The coding sequence starts with an ATG-start
codon 23 bp downstream of the 5' end and encodes a putative protein of 57 amino
acids. pPi121 is a partial cDNA clone with a 160 bp of open reading frame and
lackingthe N-terminal part of the putative protein (Figure 1).pPN01 iseven smaller.
At the 5' end pPi101 is45 bp shorter than pPi121 but the overlapping sequences of
pPi101 and pPi121 are exactly identical. The nucleotide sequence of the coding
region in pPM09 differs only at one position when compared with the nucleotide
sequence of pPi101 and pPi121, whereas 14 mismatches are found in the 3' noncoding regions of the cDNA clones.We can not rule out at this stage whether these
mismatches are in fact due to sequence mistakes. The gene from which the
randomly isolatedcDNAcloneswerederivedwasdesignated rid.
Occurrence of rid in the P. infestans Genome and in Other Phytophthora
Species
Theobservationthat DNAsequences of pPi109andpP1121are not 100%but98%
homologous suggests the existence of at least two rid copies in the genome of
P.infestans.Genomic Southern blot analysis (Figure 2A) revealed the presence of
two genomic HincW fragments (1.0 kb and 2.3 kb) hybridising to the rid probe, two
SamHIfragments (8.5 kband 11kb),andtwo Ps1\ fragments (0.7 kb and 0.75 kb). In
the EcoRIdigest and the H/ndllldigest only one hybridising fragment was found. (10
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and4.0 kb,respectively). Sincethere isaHincW restrictionsiteinthe rid cDNAclones,
two hybridising fragments canbe expected even when rid is a single copy gene.
However, since there arenoBamHI and Psl\restriction sites present inpPi109,the
two hybridising BarrkW and Pstifragments support the suggestion that P.infestans has
two copies oftherid gene. These twocopies either are contained within a4.0 kb
H/hdlllfragment anda10kb EcoFMfragment,orcorrespondto two allelesofthe rid
gene. Therid probe does nothybridise to EcoRI digested genomic DNAisolated
frompotato (cvAjax) (Figure2A),thusconfirmingthatthecDNA clonesselectedfrom
the interaction cDNA library arederivedfrom P.infestansandnotfrompotato.
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Figure 1. Nucleotide sequence of the rid cDNA clones pPM09 (109) and pPM21 (121) from
P.infestans isolate 88069 (GenBank accession No. AJ133023), and the deduced amino acid
sequence of RIC1 (aa). The HincW restriction site is indicated. Numbers on the right indicate either
nucleotide lengthoramino acid length (bold).

To determine whether other Phytophthora species have rid homologues we
analysed genomic DNA of various Phytophthora species by Southern blot
hybridisation. Representatives of most taxonomic groups within the genus
Phytophthora were included in the analysis. As shown in Figure 2B, most
116
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Phytophthora species contain oneor moregenomicfragments that hybridise stronglyto
rid. The only exception is P. port where no hybridising fragment is detected, even
though this lane contains sufficient and adequately digested P. port DNA (data not
shown). These results demonstrate that most Phytophthora species contain a rid
homologue.Whetherornotthese homologuesareactivelytranscribedgenes remainsto
bedetermined.
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Figure 2A. Occurrence of rid sequences in the Phytophthora infestans genome. The Southern blot
contains genomic potato DNA of cvAjax (pt) (15 ng) digested with EcoRI(E) andgenomic P. infestans
DNA of strain 88069 (15 ng/lane) digested with HincW (He), H/hdlll (Hd), BamHI (B), Pst\ (P), EcoRI (E)
that was hybridised withthe rid cDNA probe. Molecular-size markers are indicated inkb.
(2B). Occurrence of rid homologues in the genus Phytophthora. Southern blot analysis of EcoRI
digested genomic DNA isolated from P. clandestina (cl), P. cactorum (ca), P. pseudotsugae (ps), P.
idaei (id), P. tentaculata (te), P. parasitica (pa), P. palmivora (pi), P. megakarya (mg), P. porri (po),
P. infestans (in), P. mirabilis (mi), P.phaseoli (ph), P. ilicis (il), P. megasperma f. sp.glycinea (me), P.
vignae(vi),and P. cinnamomi (ci).The DNA was hybridisedwiththerid probe.Molecular-size markers
are indicated inkilobases (kb).
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The RIC1 Peptide
The protein encoded by rid consists of only 57 amino acids. The calculated
molecular mass of this peptide is 6137 Da and the pi is 6.51.Hydropathy analysis
(Kyte & Doolittle, 1982) suggests that RIC1 is highly hydrophobic and lacks a signal
sequence (Figure 3). Itcontainstwo potential membrane spanningdomains at amino
acid positions 11-27and 33-51, andfour cysteine residues,which could be involved
intheformation ofdisulphide bridges.

Figure 3. Hydropathy analysis (Kyte & Doolittle, 1982)of the RIC1 peptide sequence

Comparison of the RIC1 amino acid sequence to known sequences available in
databases revealed significant similarity with stress-induced proteins from plants
(Figure 4). The two identical putative peptides encoded by a cold stress-induced
gene from Hordeumvulgare,blt101(Goddard et al 1993), and a salt stress-induced
gene from Lophopyrumelongatum,ESI3(Gulick et al 1994), share 22 out of the 54
amino acids with RIC1,and an additional 13 amino acid residues are similar. Also
two peptides encoded by cold-induced genes from Arabidopsis,RC12A and RC12B
(Capel et al 1997), share high similarity (22 out of 54). However, the highest
homology was found with an Expressed Sequence Tag from the nematode
Caenorhabditiselegans.Thirty-one amino acids out of 57 are identical and fourteen
are similar. Also yeast and Escherichiacoliappear to have genes encoding proteins
homologous to RIC1. Interestingly, these homologous proteins all have similar sizes
rangingfrom 51to57amino acids andthe highest homology isfound inthe putative
membrane spanningdomains.
High identity was only found in the putative membrane spanning domains of
another class of proteins. However, these putative proteins are much larger. The
amino acid sequences range from 79 residues in case of a protein from a
cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. (Genbank accession No. D64005) to 133
residuesof ayeast homologue(Genbankaccession No.P14359)(datanotshown).
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Figure 4.Alignment of the P. infestans RIC1 peptide sequence (P.inf) with its homologues CEESP35F
from Caenorhabditis elegans (C.ele) (GenBank accession No. U39649), blt101 from Hordeum vulgare
(H.vul) (GenBank accession No. Z25537), ESI3 from Lophopyrum elongatum (L.elo) (Genbank
accession No. U00966), RC12A and RC12B from Arabidopsis thaliana (A.tal A and A.tal B) (GenBank
accession numbers AAD17302 and AAD17303), a putative protein from E. coli (E.col) (GenBank
accession No. AE000351) and Sc YDR276c from yeast (S.cer) (GenBank accession No. U51030).
Black boxes represent similar or identical amino acids in all peptide sequences. Grey boxes represent
identical or similar amino acids in 80% of the peptide sequences.

Expressionof rid
Detailed expression studies were performed to determine in which stages of the life
cycle of P.infestansthe rid gene is active. Northern blots containing total mRNA
isolated from in wfro-grown material such as zoospores, cysts, germinated cysts,
sporangia, young mycelia, and old mycelia and from P.infestans spot-inoculated
potato leaves were prepared asdescribed previously (vanWest et al., 1998) (Figure
5A). Hybridisation ofthe RNAwith the rid probe showedthat rid isexpressed inall
stages. However, in sporangia and germinating cysts little rid mRNA was detected
whencomparedtotheother stages.The highest levelwasobserved in in vitro-grovin
old mycelium. Hybridisation with a probe derived from the constitutively expressed
actingene actA(Unkles etal., 1991)wasperformedtocheckwhether equal amounts
of RNAwere loadedonthegel.
Expression analysis of rid during in planta growth of P.infestans on detached
potato leaves showed that rid mRNA is first detectable three days after inoculation
(Figure 5A). When comparing this to the steady increase in the relative amount of
actin mRNA in the total RNA samples in time, a continuous increase in the relative
amount of rid mRNA is observed.The relative amount of actin mRNA is considered
as a measure for the P.infestans biomass in the infected leaf. Since rid mRNA
follows the pattern of actin mRNA, we conclude that rid gene expression is not
specifically up-ordown-regulatedduring inplantagrowth.
To determine whether rid gene expression is specifically induced during stress
conditions, as has been described for its plant homologues blt101 and ESI3
(Goddard et al., 1993; Gulick et al., 1994), we subjected P.infestans cultures to
various treatments that might be experienced as stress conditions. The treatments
were applied for two hours and subsequently, total RNA was isolated, and the
presence of rid mRNAanalysed bynorthern blot hybridisations (Figure 5B). Physical
force like washing of a mycelial mat andtransfer to a new Petri dishcontaining fresh
medium did not result in an increase of rid mRNA levels. Moreover, also transfer to
water (starvation), or to medium containing heavy metal ions (Pb2+) did not seem to
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effect the rid gene expression (data not shown), nor did cold treatment (4 °C) or
heatshock (37°C) (datanotshown).Approximately atwofold increase in rid mRNA
levels (based on densitometric scanning of the signals) was noted in mycelia
transferred to basic medium (pH 9), whereas hardly any increase could be observed
after transfer to acidic medium (pH 4.5). An increase in rid mRNA levels was also
noted in mycelia exposed to high salt concentrations. In medium with a sodiumchloride concentration of 400 mM, a 60 % increase was observed within only two
hours. These results demonstrate that rid gene expression is up-regulated when
P.infestansmycelium encounters stressconditions inducedbyhighpHorsalt.
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Figure 5A. Expression of rid During Growth and Differentiation of P.infestans in Vitroand in Planta
Autoradiograph of a northern blot containing total RNA (10 ug) isolated from P.infestans 88069
zoospores (z), cysts (c), cysts germinated in water for 2.5 hours (gc), sporangia (s), young mycelium
(ym), mycelium (m), from potato leaves (cv Bintje) one to eight days after spot inoculation with
P.infestans 88069 (1-8) and from non-inoculated potato leaves (ni),and hybridised with rid and actA
probes.Transcript lengths in nucleotides (nt) are indicated onthe right.
(5B). Expression of rid in in wfro-grown mycelium of P.infestansduringvarious treatments.
Autoradiograph of a northern blot containing total RNA (10 ug) isolated from mycelium that was
subjected to various stress treatments and hybridised with rid and actA probes. The various
treatments were:transfer of medium (tr),starvation in water (H 2 0); acidic conditions, pH 4.5 (4.5); and
basic conditions, pH 9 (9.0); salt 100 mM NaCI (100), 250 mM NaCI (250) and 400 mM NaCI (400);
non-treated mycelium (m).Transcript lengths in nucleotides (nt) are indicated onthe right.
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Discussion
In this study we describe the isolation and characterisation of the
Phytophthorainfestansrid gene. Basedonthe presentedcDNA sequences andthe
detailed genomic Southern blot studies,we assume that P.infestanshas two copies
of rid, which are both expressed.The 171 bp open reading frame encodes a small
proteinof57aminoacidswithapredicted molecular massof 6137Da.The predicted
RIC1 protein is a hydrophobic peptide with two putative membrane-spanning
domains.Thissuggeststhat RIC1isamembrane component.
Previouslywe reportedthecloningof so-called inp/anfa-induced(p) genes, using
a differential screening procedure of agenomic library of P.infestans(Pieterse et al.,
1993a). Two of these p-genes, ubi3R and calA, encode polyubiquitin and
calmodulin, respectively (Pieterse et al., 1991; 1993b). Ubi3R and calA are
expressed during in vitro growth of mycelia but expression increases significantly
during the interaction with host plants when P.infestansgrows in planta. One other
ipigene, ipiO,is not expressed in vitroin mycelium but is highly expressed inplanta
duringthe (pre-)infection stagesandinthetipof invading hyphae during colonisation
of the leaf (Pieterse et al., 1994a; van West et al., 1998). The selection procedure
that was followed for the isolation of the ipi-genes was specifically designed to
identify P.infestans genes of which the expression is considerably induced during
growth on the host. Here, however, we employed an unbiased random selection
procedure of expressed genes. Since the cDNA library was derived from infected
potato leaves, the genes represent in p/anfa-expressed genes. Twenty-two cDNA
clones were analysed of which five seemed to originate from the same gene, rid.
Expression studies showed that in vitro,rid is predominantly expressed in mycelial
stages of the life cycle of P.infestans.Low expression was observed in sporangia
andgerminatingcysts. Rid expression increased inyoung mycelium and reached its
highest level in in w'fro-grown old mycelium. In planta expression studies
demonstrated that rid gene expression isnot specifically increased during growthof
P.infestansinpotato leaves.Hencerid isnotaninp/anfa-inducedgene.
Basedoncross-hybridisation studies weconclude that most Phytophthora species
contain rid homologues. However, rid is not only conserved within the genus
Phytophthora.Also plants, C. elegans,S. cerevisiae,and some prokaryotes contain
highly similar homologues. Based on the amino acid alignments, we conclude that
RIC1 isclosely relatedtoa putative peptide present in plants. Four genesfrom three
different plants species, blt101, ESI3, RC12A and RC12B encode similar peptides
and expression of these genes is induced upon stress (Goddard et al., 1993; Gulick
et al.,1994;Capel et al.,1997). Also expression of rid is induced upon stress.The
basal level of rid expression in mycelial growth stages throughout the life cycle of
P.infestans increases considerably when the mycelium is exposed to high salt or
high pH.Whether P.infestansencounters these conditions during growth inplantais
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unknown. However, it is likely that pH changes and osmotic changes occur during
colonisation ofthe leafduetodefence responsesorleakage ofdegrading leaf cellsin
the interand extracellular spaces.We hypothesise that RIC1 is a structural protein
that is necessary to maintain membrane integrity, especially during unfavourable
conditions. Now that targeted gene silencing in P.infestansisfeasible (van West et
al., 1999),future studies with rid silenced transformants may elucidate the function
ofthe putative RIC1peptide.

Experimental Procedures
Phytophthora StrainsandCulture Conditions
A Dutch P.infestans strain 88069 was used throughout this study. This isolate was routinely grown in
the dark on rye agar medium supplemented with 2% (w/v) sucrose (RS-medium) (Caten & Jinks,
1968) at 18°C.The following Phytophthora species and strains were analysed for the presence of rid
homologous sequences in their genome: P.clandestina (UQ 3085), P.cactorum (0436),
P.pseudotsugae (CBS 444.84, PD 95/9141), P.idaei (PD 94/959), P.tentaculata (CBS 412.96),
P.parasitica (USA 1751), P.palmivora (PD 93/56), P. megakarya (UQ 2822), P.porri (HH),
P.infestans (88069), P.mirabilis (CBS 150.88), P.phaseoli (CBS 556.88), P.ilicis (PD 91/595),
P. megasperma f. sp. glycinea (UQ 60), P. vignae (20853), and P. cinnamomi (2). Mycelium for
isolation of DNA and RNA was obtained by growing the Phytophthora strains in liquid RS medium for
five to ten days. Plant assays to obtain infected potato leaves were performed as described by van
West etal. (1998).
Selection of P. infestanscDNA Clones
Construction of the XZAPcDNA library made from poly(A+) RNA extracted from P. /nfesfans-infected
potato leaves (cv Ajax), three days after spray inoculation, has been described by Pieterse et al.
(1994b). Recombinant bacteriophages were plated and incubated according to the StratageneXZAP
manual. Of the resulting plaques two replicas were made on Hybond NT membranes and
bacteriophage DNA was released according to the manufacturers instructions (Amersham
International pic, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK). [a-32P]dATP labelled probes used for
hybridisation were synthesised on poly(A+) RNA isolated from in vitro-grovm mycelia of P. infestans
and from poly(A*) RNA isolated from non-infected potato leaves using the Random Primed DNA
Labelling System (Gibco BRL, Gaithesburg, MD, USA). The hybridisation patterns were compared.
Twenty-two random phagesthat hybridised to the P. infestans probe and nottothe potato probe,were
propagated and cDNA clones were obtained by in vivo excision according to the Stratagene XZAP
manual.
RNAand DNA Manipulations
RNA isolation and northern blot analyses were performed as described by van West et al. (1998).
Genomic DNA of Phytophthora strains and potato (cv Ajax) was isolated as described by Raeder &
Broda (1985). Southern blot hybridisations were performed as described by van West et al. (1998).
Heterologous hybridisations were performed at58°C andthe blots were washed to 2X SSC and 0.5%
SDS. Dideoxy chain-termination sequencing was carried out using an AmpliCycle sequencing kit
(Perkin Elmer, Foster City, CA). Sequence analysis was performed using software DNA Strider 1.0(C.
Marck Institute de Recherche Fondamentale, France). Database homology searches were conducted
using BLAST software package as available through the Internet. The amino acid sequence was
characterised usingthe Baylor College Medicine HoustonTX internet software package.
DNA Probes
DNA templates for probe synthesis were the 671 bp EcoH\-Xho\ insert of the rid cDNA from pPi109,
and a 796 bp H/ndlll fragment from pSTA31 containing the coding region of the P.infestansactin gene,
actA (Unkles et al., 1991). All DNA templates were gel purified with the Qiaex II Agarose Gel
Extraction kit (Qiagen GmbH., Hilden, Germany). The probes were radiolabeled with [<x-32P]dATP by
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using the Random Primed DNA Labelling System (Gibco BRL). To remove non-incorporated
nucleotides,the Qiaquick Nucleotide Removal Kit (Qiagen GmbH.) wasused.
Stress Conditions
An agar plug with sporulating mycelium was transferred to a Petri dish containing liquid RS-medium.
After five days of growth at 18 °C, the mycelium was subjected to various treatments for exactly two
hours. After the treatment, the mycelium was collected for extraction of total RNA. The various
treatments were: (I) mycelium washed in water and subsequently starved in water; (II) mycelium
washed with and incubated in RSmedium of pH4.5 or pH9.0 (the pH of RS-medium is approximately
6.75); (III) mycelium washed with and incubated in RS-medium containing 100 mM, 250 mM or 400
mM NaCI; (IV) mycelium washed with RS-medium and incubated at 4 °C or 37 °C; (V) mycelium
washed with and incubated in RS-medium containing 60 ppm Pb3(C6H507)2; and as controls, (VI)
untreated mycelium,and (VII) mycelium washed with,and incubated in RS-medium.Allwashing steps
were performed threetimes.
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Phytophthora is an important genus of plant pathogens within the class of the
oomycetes. Many oomycetes, such as the potato late blight pathogenPhytophthora
infestansandtheforest dieback pathogen Phytophthora cinnamomi, are responsible
for destructive crop epidemics and destabilising terrestrial ecosystems, respectively
(Erwin& Ribeiro, 1996a).The impact of Phytophthora onfood andfibre production is
of increasing concern. Economic damage to crops caused by Phytophthora species,
already in the United States alone, amounts billions of dollars annually, and world
wide the economic losses are manifold (Erwin & Ribeiro, 1996a). Global losses in
potato production caused by Phytophthora infestans and expenses to control the
disease areestimatedto be$3billionannually (Duncan,1999).
Unfortunately, at present, there are only a few measures available to control
P.infestans. These include host resistance breeding,chemical control,and prevention
byculturaland biological means. However, in many instances,thesecontrol measures
arenolongereffective. Forexample,resistance inpotatoto P.infestanswasthoughtto
be accomplished by introducing single-dominant resistance genes from wild potato
species into commercial cultivars by extensive breeding programs. Initially, it was
thought that monogenic, race-specific resistance or vertical resistance would
successfully control late blight. In practice, however, single gene resistance has been
rapidly overcome by the development of new races of P.infestans(Erwin & Ribeiro,
1996b). An example of a chemical control measure that is no longer effective is
metalaxyl, a phenylamide formerly used to control various downy mildews,
Phytophthora and Pythium species. Many P.infestans isolates have become resistant
tothischemical (Davidse et al., 1983; 1991).Biological and cultural control measures,
such as antagonistic fungi,sanitation,and crop rotation can sometimes be effective in
preventing spread of diseases caused by Phytophthora. However, in the case of late
blight,crop rotation hasbecome lesseffective after appearance ofa new populationof
P.infestansconsisting of bothA1 andA2 matingtypes. Presently, sexual reproduction
can occur inthe field, resulting inthe formation of oospores,which are able to remain
viable inthe soilfor several years and serve as a serious inoculum source (Drenth et
al., 1995;Zwankhuizenetal., 1998a;1998b).
Fromallthe control measures against P.infestans,host resistance in combination
withchemicalcontrol isat present regarded asthe most successful strategy (Erwin&
Ribeiro, 1996b). Nowadays, the emphasis in potato breeding is mainly on the
development of non-race specific or horizontal resistance. This type of resistance,
which is assumed to be based on multiple resistance genes, seems to be more
stable than vertical resistance. However, itdoes not prevent infection. It is supposed
to beeffective against all pathogenic races byslowing downthe rate of infection and
diseasedevelopment. Hence,chemicalcontrol isstillneeded.
Inaworldinwhich people have become increasingly awareoftheir responsibilities
fortheenvironment, itisapparentthat chemical crop protection isnotthe best option
forthefuture.What alternatives arethere? Inorder to answer this question,we need
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to explore the P./nfesfans-plant interaction in detail. Basic biological knowledge of
P.infestans is essential in order to come up with new control strategies. Despite
extensive studies on various aspects of the interaction, there are many gaps in our
understanding of the molecular events that take place during the interaction. For
example, the molecular basis of pathogenicity has hardly been studied. Processes
involved in molecular signalling leading to compatibility or incompatibility are
unknown,andthe molecular basesfor non-host resistance haveyettobeidentified.
A main reason for the lack of basic knowledge of P.infestans and other
oomycetes isthat the development of efficient genetic and molecular biological tools
has been slow. Only in 1991,aCaCI2- and polyethylene-glycol-based transformation
protocol wasdeveloped (Judelson etal., 1991).Atthattime,transformation andeven
directed mutagenesis was already demonstrated in some plant pathogenic
ascomycetes and basidiomycetes (Kronstad et al., 1989; Stahl & Schafer, 1992).
Furthermore, the fact that P.infestansis not only taxonomically but also genetically
and biologically distinct from ascomycetes and basidiomycetes, implies that studies
intruefungiwillnot necessarily advance the understanding of P.infestans(Judelson,
1997b). For example, traditional mutagenesis approaches are not feasible in
P.infestans, and therefore, alternative strategies need to be investigated to
accomplish mutagenesis.
Besides the optimisation of molecular techniques to study P.infestans, we also
need to identify genes that are important during several stages of pathogenesis. In
this thesis we present the characterisation of in p/anfa-induced genes which were
isolated using a differential hybridisation procedure (Chapter 2). However, other
strategies to clone important genes of P.infestans are being employed as well. For
example, positional cloning is currently being used to identify avirulence genes (van
der Lee et al., 1997; 1999), and mating type genes in P.infestans(Fabritius &
Judelson, 1997). Another method to isolate genes of P.infestansis to sequence
cDNA clones randomly. These partial sequences are often referred to as expressed
sequence tags (EST's). Recently, onethousand cDNAs from a mycelial cell stage of
P.infestansweresequenced inan ESTsequencing project (Kamounetal.,1999a).It
will be extremely informative to get EST's of other developmental stages as well.
Furthermore, proteomics which is based onthe identification of protein spots on 2D
gels, is employed to identify stage specific proteins in P.infestans (P. van West &
N.A.R.Gow,unpublisheddata).
The research described inthisthesis,involves successful attemptstodevelop and
optimise tools to investigate P.infestansat the molecular level. It encompasses the
characterisation of four P. infestansgenes, the optimisation of the p-glucuronidase
reporter gene system for analysing gene expression in P.infestans, and the
development of targeted mutagenesis that allows the functional analysis of genes in
P. infestans.The mutagenesis approach was based on homology-dependent gene
silencing and it resulted inthediscovery of an exciting new phenomenon. Below,our
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major findings and their implications for future research on P.infestans and other
oomycetes arediscussed.
The ipiBGene Cluster
IpiBwas isolated by differential screening of a genomic library of P.infestanswith
probes derivedfrom mRNA isolatedfrom infected leaves,andmRNAisolatedfrom in
wYro-cultured P. infestans. The ipiBlocus appeared to contain three genes that were
designated ipiB1,ipiB2and ipiB3(Chapter 2).They encode three similar glycine-rich
proteins. The IPI-B proteins contain a putative signal peptide, suggesting that they
are extracellularly located or targeted to a specific organelle. Based on peptide
sequence analyses using the PSORT program of ExPaSy (www version 6.4), and
assuming that P.infestans is closely related to plants, it is expected that the IPI-B
proteins aretargetedtothe vacuole. However, when P. infestansisconsideredto be
more closely related to animals, the extracellular matrix seems to be the most
probable target site. N-glycosylationsites were not detected inthe IPI-B proteins, but
nineconceivable O-glycosylationsiteswerefound inthe C-terminal region,basedon
analyses using the NetOGIyc 2.0 software program of ExPaSy (unpublished
observations).
Pieterse et al. (1994) demonstrated that the ipiB genes show a transient
expression pattern, with highest mRNA levels present in germinated cysts,
appressoria, and the early stages of infection. The latter was demonstrated by
northern analysis of spray inoculated leaves. However, during in planta growth of
P.infestans in spot-inoculated leaves (performed according to the method described
in Chapter 3), ipiB expression was not detected (P. van West & F. Govers,
unpublished data). Furthermore, detailed expression studies of stages prior to
germinated cysts showed very high mRNA levels in zoospores and cysts (P. van
West&F.Govers,unpublisheddata). IpiBexpressionwas notobserved insporangia
ormycelia.
From our studies we speculate that the IPI-B proteins are structural proteins
associated with the cell wall, and are possibly involved in the development of early
infection structures. Future studies inwhich the ipiBgenes are silenced may provide
more information concerning the role of the IPI-B proteins in, for example,
appressoria formation. P. infestanstransformants expressing a transcriptional fusion
between the ipiBpromoter anda reporter geneor constructs that encodetagged IPIB proteins may also give more information on the putative IPI-B function and its
location.
The inP/anfa-lnducedGeneipiO
Asecond genethat wasobtained bydifferential screening is ipiO.Inchapter 2,we
described the characterisation of two closely linked copies of the ipiO genes, ipiOl
and ipi02, respectively. Recently, we cloned a third ipiO gene, ipi03, from
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P.infestans(P.van West & F. Govers, unpublished data).Whether ipi03 originates
from adifferent alleleor isathirdindependent member ofthe ipiOgenefamily needs
to be investigated.The ipiOgenes code for three almost identical proteins which do
nothaveanysignificant homologywithsequences present indata libraries.Thethree
IPI-0 proteins contain aputative signal peptide and most likelythe IPI-0 proteins are
targeted to the extracellular matrix. The IPI-0 proteins contain one N-glycosylation
site and one putative O-glycosylation site. Whether IPI-0 is indeed glycosylated is
unknown. Furthermore, a putative cell attachment sequence consisting of the three
amino acids arginine, glycine and aspartic acid (RGD) was identified. Additional
studies to determine whether this RGD sequence indeed functions as a cell
attachment sequence for the IPI-0 protein are required. However, for these studies,
anantiserumthatallows detection of IPI-0 byimmunodetection isrequired.
Detailed expression studies revealed differential expression of ipiO in various
developmental stages of the life cycle of P.infestans (Chapter 3). IpiOmRNA was
detected only in zoospores, cysts, and germinating cysts. In disease lesions, ipiO
mRNA was detected in the water-soaked area and the healthy-looking plant tissue
surrounding it. Cytological assays on leaves colonised by P.infestanstransformants
expressing a transcriptional fusion between the ipiOl promoter and the (3glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene allowed a more precise analysis of the spatial
andtemporalexpressionof ipiOinplanta.GUSstainingwasspecifically found inthe
subapical and vacuolated areas in tips of invading hyphae. From this, we conclude
that ipiO is expressed during biotrophic stages of the infection process. Since the
presence of a signal sequence suggests that the IPI-0 protein is secreted, we
hypothesise that IPI-0 is localised at the interface between the invading hyphae and
theplantcells,andthuspossiblyplayingaroleinpathogenicity.
We also investigated whether ipiO gene sequences are present in other
Phytophthora species (P.vanWest & F.Govers, unpublished data).Awidevarietyof
species was analysed by Southern blot hybridisations. Cross-hybridisation with ipiO
was detected in several additional Phytophthora species that cause foliar blights
such as: P.mirabilis,P.ilicis,and P.phaseolus. However, among tenPhytophthora
species that cause mainly root or stem rot, only P.cactorum (Erwin & Ribeiro,
1996c), showed a clear hybridising band. These findings suggest that the IPI-0
proteinmayhaveaparticularfunction inleafpathogens.
To determine unambiguously whether IPI-0 acts as a pathogenicity factor in hostP.infestans interactions, we engineered P.infestans strains with the aim to obtain
mutants deficient in IPI-0 (P.vanWest & F.Govers, unpublished data).A sense and
antisense mediated gene silencing strategy was employed, resulting in several
transformants inwhichthe ipiOmRNA levelsingerminatingcystswere reducedupto
95%. Pathogenicity tests showed that some transformants with reduced ipiO mRNA
levels were less pathogenic on detached potato leaf assays. The transformants
caused less disease lesions or the lesions expanded much slower. However, also a
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few antisense transformants with normal ipiO mRNA levels in germinated cysts
showed a similar reduced pathogenicity phenotype.Therefore, itwas not possible to
conclude that the reduced pathogenicity phenotype was indeed due to a lack of IPIO. Maybe the transformation itself might have caused an overall loss of fitness. In
order to establish whether or not IPI-0 actsas a pathogenicity determinant, the level
of IPI-0 protein inthevarioustransformants hasto bedetermined andthe correlation
withthe reducedpathogenicity phenotype hastobeanalysed.
Rid, aStress-Induced Gene
As an alternative approach to isolate genes that might be involved in the interaction
we performed a small scale expressed sequence tag (EST) project (Chapter 7).
Several P.infestanscDNA clones were randomly selectedfrom apotato-P. infestans
interaction cDNA library. Five of these clones appeared to bederived from the same
gene, rid. There are two copies of the rid gene in P.infestans and these encode
two identical putative proteins of 57 amino acids. RIC1 is a highly hydrophobic
proteinthatdoesnot haveasignalpeptide but hastwo potential membrane spanning
domains.Thepredicted peptide shows high homology toa peptide encoded byplant
genes whose expression isspecifically induced during stress conditions (Goddard et
al., 1993; Gulick et al., 1994; Capel et al., 1997). The rid gene is expressed
throughout the life cycle of P.infestans,but only small amounts of rid mRNA were
found in sporangia, zoospores and cysts. Expression of rid increased considerably
during stress conditions such as osmotic stress and high pH. Whether P. infestans
encounters theseconditions duringgrowth inplanta,isunknown.However, it is likely
that pH changes and osmotic changes occur during colonisation of the leaf due to
defence responses or leakage of solutes from leaf cell cytoplasm in the inter- and
extracellular spaces. We hypothesise that RIC1 is a structural protein that is
necessarytomaintain membrane integrity,especiallyduringunfavourableconditions.
Inf1,aSpeciesSpecific AvirulenceGene
The infl elicitin genefrom P.infestanswascloned by heterologous hybridisation with
a probe derived from the elicitin gene parA1 from P.parasitica. ParA1was isolated
via a reverse genetics approach (Kamoun et al., 1993a; Chapter 4). There are at
least two copies of the infl gene in the P.infestansgenome. Inf1encodes a protein
of 118amino acids includingasignalsequence of 20amino acids.Thesignal protein
targets the INF1 protein to the extracellular matrix. Detailed expression studies
demonstrated that the infl gene is down-regulated during the early stages of
infection.
It has been shown that elicitins can induce a hypersensitive response (HR) in a
restricted number of plants, particularly in the genus Nicotianawithin the family of
Solanaceae (Ricci et al., 1989; Kamoun et al., 1993b; Chapter 4).Therefore, it has
been speculated that elicitins may function as plant species-specific avirulence
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factors (Yu, 1995). To determine whether INF1 functions as an avirulence factor in
interactions between P.infestansand Nicotiana,we engineered P.infestansstrains
deficient in INF1 production (Chapter 5 & 6). A homology-dependent gene silencing
strategy wasemployedto inhibit INF1 production. Invirulence assays, INF1-deficient
strains remained pathogenic on the host plants potato and tomato. However, in
contrast to the wild type and control transformant strains, INF1-deficient strains
induced disease lesions and extensive sporulation when inoculated on Nicotiana
benthamiana.These results demonstrate that recognition of INF1 elicitin leads to
active resistance in N.benthamianato P.infestans and that INF1 functions as an
avirulence factor in this interaction. In other words, resistance in the non-host plant
N.benthamiana against P.infestansis primarily based onthe recognition of a single
protein, INF1.
So far, only three species-specific avirulence genes have been cloned and
characterised,which include the infl genefrom P. infestans, andtwo genes fromthe
rice blast fungus Magnaporthegrisea, PWL1and PWL2,respectively (Kang et al.,
1995; Sweigard et al., 1995). These PWL genes (pathogenicity towards weeping
lovegrass) prevent M.griseafrom causingdisease onweeping lovegrass.ThePWL2
gene was isolated by positional cloning (Sweigard et al., 1995), whereas the PWL1
genewascloned by homologyto PWL2(Kanget al., 1995). Both genes belongto a
small gene family encoding hydrophilic proteins with a putative signal peptide,
suggestingthattheproteinsaretargetedtotheextracellular matrix.
Also the infl gene from P. infestans belongs to a gene family. Currently, eight
elicitin genes have been identified in P. infestans.Two homologous elicitin genes,
inf2aand inf2b,were isolated by heterologous hybridisation of a cDNA library from
P. infestans (Kamoun et al., 1997). Four additional elicitin genes (inf4-inf7) were
identified in an EST project described by Kamoun et al. (1999a). Inf3was obtained
by PCR with degenerated primers (S. Kamoun & F. Govers unpublished data).
Whether these new elicitins also induce a HR in some plant species, and play a role
as avirulence determinants in P./nfesfans-plant interactions needs further
investigation.
The biological function of elicitins is unknown (Kamoun et al. 1999b). However,
recently it hasbeendemonstratedthat purifiedelicitins canbinda number of sterols,
such as dehydroergosterol, suggesting that they could function as sterol carrier
proteins duringpathogenesis (Mikesetal., 1997;1998;Boissy etal., 1999).
A future challenge is to identify the N. benthamianaresistance gene involved in
this non-host interaction. Genetically engineered potato plants harbouring this
resistance gene may result in durable resistance (Kamoun et al., 1999b). However,
care must be taken, since such resistance would be based only on a single gene.
Therefore, additional P-genes, such as partial resistance genes and non-host
resistance genesneedtobeidentifiedaswell.
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ToolstoStudyGenesandGene FunctioninP. infestans
Without the molecular tool of homology-based gene silencing in P.infestans, we
would not have been able to demonstrate conclusively that INF1 acts as an
avirulencefactor inthe N.benthamiana-P. infestansinteraction.Thistechnique could
only be developed after DNA transformation of P.infestans was established
(Judelson et al., 1991). Now stable transformation procedures have been developed
for several other oomycete species including Phytophthorasojae (Judelson et al.,
1993a), Saprolegniamonoi'ca (Mort-Bontemps et al.,1997), Phytophthora palmivora
(van West et al., 1999), and Phytophthora parasitica (Bottin et al., 1999). An
additional transformation-based technology, that assists in characterising oomycete
genes or in inheritance studies, involves introduction of reporter genes encoding(3glucuronidase, p-galactosidase, luciferase and green-fluorescent protein (Judelson,
1993;Judelson etal., 1997a;Chapter 3;Bottinetal., 1999;vanWest etal., 1999).
In many micro-organisms gene disruption is used to study gene function.
However, gene disruption in P.infestans is hampered due to the diploid nature of
oomycetes. Therefore, we decided to investigate gene silencing as a strategy to
suppress expression of the endogenous infl gene in P.infestans (Chapter 5). We
transformed P.infestanswith antisense and sense constructs of the infl gene. Inf1
mRNA or INF1 protein could not be detected in up to 20% of the transformants.
Suppression was found in both antisense transformants (antisense-mediated gene
silencing) and sense transformants (sense-mediated gene silencing or cosuppression). The silenced state of the infl gene was shown to be mitotically stable
under various conditions in vitroand inplanta (Chapter 6).This indicates that gene
silencing will enable us to analyse functions of Phytophthora genes which are
thought to play an important role in the interaction with its hosts. Only a single
transformation step was required to establish complete silencing of the infl gene,
whereas gene disruption in a diploid organism mostly requires multiple
transformation steps,orscreeningfordoublemutants.
Weanticipatethat genesilencingwillhave broadapplications inPhytophthoraand
oomycete research.Itprovides anexcellent basisforfuture genetic studies bygreatly
facilitating functional analyses. We expect that antisense- and sense-mediated gene
silencing will become essential tools to investigate putative open-reading frames
obtainedfromoomycete genomic-basedsequencingprograms.
Internuclear Gene Silencing
The development of the gene silencing strategy led to the finding of a new silencing
phenomenon, which we named internuclear gene silencing (Chapter 5). This new
gene silencing process wasfound to be regulated at the transcriptional level without
hyper-methylationofthe infl DNAsequence.Wedemonstrated that in heterokaryotic
cells, /nff-silenced nuclei were able to induce infl gene silencing in previously nonsilenced nuclei.Therefore,we assume that a diffusible silencing factor is involved in
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inducing stable transcriptional gene silencing and we hypothesise that this diffusible
frans-acting silencing factor is either a protein, an aberrant RNA molecule or a
complexconsistingof RNAandprotein.
For several gene silencing phenomena it has been suggested that they operate
through an RNA intermediate (reviewed by Wassenegger & Pelissier, 1998). For
example,Wassenegger et al. (1994)demonstrated that denovomethylationof DNA
sequences can be directed by RNA, and Mette et al. (1999) demonstrated that the
production of aberrant promoter transcripts contributes to methylation and silencing
of unlinked homologous promoters in trans.Aberrant RNA has also been implicated
in post-transcriptional gene silencing phenomena (reviewed by Wassenegger &
Pelissier, 1998).
Our findings indicate that the internuclear gene silencing is a frans-inactivation
phenomenon that shares similarities with paramutation. Paramutation is an
epigenetic phenomenon involving either allelic interactions or interactions between
homologous unlinked loci, e.g. endogenes and transgenes, and resulting in
persistent changes in expression even after the interacting alleles or genes have
segregated intheprogeny (Meyer etal., 1993;Hollick et al., 1997). Paramutation and
transcriptional gene silencing in plants are in general associated with methylation of
DNA sequences. Also condensation of chromatin has been demonstrated to play a
role in transcriptionally regulated silencing processes (Ye & Signer, 1996; van
Blokland et al.,1997).We were not able to detect methylation of the infl gene, and
therefore, we speculate that maintenance of the transcriptionally silenced state is
associated with chromatin condensation or heterochromatin formation of the infl
genelocus.Futureexperimentsareneededtoconfirmorrejectthis possibility.
Previously, Judelson et al. (1993b) demonstrated that a ^-glucuronidase (GUS)
transgene in P.infestans could become inactivated after re-transformation with
antisense GUS constructs. Effective inhibition of GUS activity was accomplished in
transformantswhich had high levels of antisense mRNA. Inour studies,we were not
able to detect antisense infl RNA in the /nff-silenced strains.This suggests that the
mechanism that functions in the infl-silenced transformants is different from the
mechanism that causes inhibition of GUS activity in the antisense GUS
transformants.
Another feature called spontaneous inactivation of transgenes in P. infestans,
described by Judelson & Whittaker (1995), could well be a process similar to
internuclear gene silencing. They found that during prolonged asexual propagation,
transgenes became inactive in 1-3% of the examined transformants during one
month of sub-culturing. In these strains, the transgenes were not deleted,
methylated, or mutated. Spontaneous phenotypic variation in P.infestanshas been
described by many authors, but the processes underlying this variation are not
known yet (Caten & Jinks, 1968; Denward, 1970; Le Grand-Pernot, 1986; 1988).
Another possible example of spontaneous inactivation of an endogenous gene may
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have been discovered by Kamoun et al. (1998), who found P.infestans strains in
nature producing very low levels of INF1.It will be interesting to determine whether
similar phenomena affecting expression of endogenous genes occur under natural
conditions andgenerate phenotypic variation in P. infestans.
Future Perspectives
More than 150 years after the first late blight epidemic, we just begin to discover
some of the mysterious processes occurring during infection and colonisation of
potato by the notorious late blight pathogen P.infestans. Progress has been very
slow indeed, but with the help of the molecular tools described in this thesis, we
made a start to rapidly expand our basic biological knowledge on P.infestansinthe
next decade. We hope and anticipate, that future employment of these techniques
will improve our understanding of the molecular and cellular processes involved in
pathogenesis inducedby P. infestans.
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The oomycete plant pathogen Phytophthorainfestansis the causal agent of potato
late blight. P.infestans is undoubtedly the best known and most studied
Phytophthora species today. This is mainly because it is such a devastating
pathogen that can cause complete destruction of a potato field inonly afew days. In
thisthesis,wedescribethecharacterisation offour P.infestansgeneswith presumed
functions in pathogenicity and virulence, and the development of tools to study
expression andfunction of twoof these genes in P.infestans. Thefour genes arethe
inp/ante-induced genes ipiBand ipiO,the elicitin gene infl, and the stress-induced
gene rid. We used the p-glucuronidase reporter gene for expression analysis of the
ipiOgene,and homology-dependent gene silencingforfunctional analysis of the infl
gene. The latter resulted in the discovery of a new phenomenon, which we named
internuclear genesilencing.
In Chapter 2, we describe the characterisation of the in p/anfa-induced genes ipiB
and ipiO.IpiBconstitutes agene family withat least three members, ipiB1, ipiB2and
ipiB3,which are clustered in a head-to-tail arrangement. The ipiBgenes are highly
homologous throughout their promoter, coding and terminator sequences and
encode three similar glycine-rich proteins of 301, 343 and 347 amino acids,
respectively. The glycine-rich domains of the IPI-B proteins are predominantly
composed of two repeats with the core sequences, A/V-G-A-G-L-Y-G-R and
G-A-G-Y/V-G-G. The IPI-B proteins contain a putative signal peptide of 20 aminoacids, suggesting that the proteins are targeted to a specific organelle or to the
outside of the cell. We speculate that the IPI-B proteins are structural proteins
associatedwiththecellwallthat arepossibly involved inthedevelopment of infection
structures. Also ipiO is a small gene family. Two members, ipiOl and ipi02 are
closely linkedandarranged inan invertedorientation.The /p/Ogenes encode almost
identical 152 amino acid-proteins which do not have any significant homology with
sequences present in data libraries. The IPI-0 proteins contain a putative signal
peptide which may target them to the extracellular matrix. A putative cell attachment
sequence (RGD),functional inmammalian systems,wasidentified.
Expression of the ipiOgene was analysed during several developmental stages of
thelifecycleof P.infestans(Chapter 3). IpiOmRNAwasdetected inzoospores,cysts,
and germinating cysts, but not in sporangia or in mycelia grown in vitro.IpiOis also
expressed during colonisation of potato leaves. In disease lesions, ipiO mRNA was
detected in the water-soaked area and the surrounding healthy-looking plant tissue.
IpiO mRNA could not be detected in necrotised tissue and sporulating areas of a
lesion. Cytological assays were performed to determine more precisely the location
and time of ipiOgene expression in planta. P.infestanstransformants expressing a
transcriptional fusion between the ipiOl promoter and the p-glucuronidase (GUS)
reporter gene showed that GUS staining was specifically found in the subapical and
vacuolated area of tips of invading hyphae. Therefore, we concluded that ipiO is
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expressed in hyphae during biotrophic stages of the infection process. We speculate
that IPI-0hasitsfunction inthehyphaltipsattheedgeoftheexpanding lesionwhere
thepathogen isinvading healthy leaf cells.The IPI-0 protein maywell belocalisedat
the interface between the invading hyphae andthe plant cells, and could play a role
inpathogenicity and/orvirulence.
To isolate more genes that might be involved inthe interaction between P. infestans
and potato, we used a small scale expressed sequence tag (EST) approach
(Chapter 7). Twenty-two P. infestanscDNA clones were randomly selected from a
potato-P.infestans interaction cDNA library. Five of these clones appeared to be
derived from the same gene, rid. Two copies of the rid gene were identified and
both genes share 98% homology at the nucleotide sequence level and 100% at the
amino acid level. The open reading frame predicts a small protein sequence of 57
amino acids. The highly hydrophobic protein has two potential membrane spanning
domains. The deduced amino acid sequence shows high homology with three
putative plant proteins encoded by genes of which the expression is specifically
induced during stress conditions. Expression of rid increased considerably during
osmotic stress and at high pH.We hypothesise that RIC1 is a structural protein that
is necessary to maintain membrane integrity, especially during unfavourable
conditions.
When culturingvarious Phytophthora species in liquid medium,all examined species
secrete highly abundant 10 kDa proteins which have been shown to elicit a
hypersensitive response when injected into tobacco leaves. It was hypothesised
previously that these 10 kDa proteins, collectively called elicitins, function as plant
species specific avirulence factors. In order to test this hypothesis, we set out to
clone the elicitin gene infl, of P.infestans (Chapter 4) and subsequently generated
mutantsthat nolonger producedthe INF1 protein (Chapter 5&6).An infl cDNAwas
isolated by heterologous hybridisation of a potato-P.infestans interaction cDNA
library using parA1,the gene encoding the major secreted elicitin of P.parasitica, as
a probe. Infl encodes a 118 amino acid protein including a 20 amino acid signal
peptide. Detailed expression studies show that infl is expressed in mycelium grown
in various culture media, whereas expression was not detected in sporangia,
zoospores, cysts and germinating cysts.The highest levels of expression of infl are
observed in in v/fro-grown mycelium and inplantaduring the late stages of infection
when profuse sporulation and leaf necrosis occur. Expression is, however, downregulatedduringearly biotrophic stages oftheinteraction.
To obtain P. infestans strains deficient in INF1 production, we explored a
homology-dependent gene silencing strategy. Integrative transformation with
antisense, sense and promoter-less constructs in P.infestanswas performed to
generate mutants. Infl mRNA and INF1 protein could not be detected in upto20%
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of thetransformants.The silenced stateof the infl genewas shownto bemitotically
stable under various conditions in vitroand in planta. In pathogenicity assays, the
INF1-deficient strains remained pathogenic on the host plants potato and tomato.
However, incontrast tothe wildtype and control transformant strains, INF1-deficient
strains induced also disease lesions and extensive sporulation when inoculated on
Nicotiana benthamiana.These results demonstrate that recognition of INF1 elicitin
leads to active resistance in N.benthamianato P.infestansand that INF1 functions
asaplantspecies-specific avirulence factor.
In Chapter 5, we describe experiments to identify the mechanism of silencing of the
infl gene in P.infestans. Nuclear run-on assays showed that infl gene silencing is
regulated at the transcriptional level. Interestingly, DNA methylation, a feature often
associated with transcriptionally regulated gene silencing could not be detected in
the infl gene sequences. Heterokaryons obtained by somatic fusion of an inflsilencedtransgenic strain andawildtype straindisplayed also stable genesilencing,
demonstrating that infl silencing is dominant and acts in trans. The infl gene
remained silenced in non-transgenic homokaryotic single zoospore isolates released
from the silenced heterokaryons. Apparently, the presence of transgenes is not
essential for maintaining the silenced status of the endogenous infl gene.
Karyogamywas not demonstrated and hence, it is unlikely that the silenced state of
the infl gene is transmitted from nucleus to nucleus by specific DNA-DNA
interactions. Consequently, we propose a novel silencing phenomenon, called
internuclear gene silencing, in which a diffusible silencing factor is involved in
inducing stable gene silencing. We speculate that the proposed diffusible transacting silencing factor is either a protein, an aberrant RNA molecule or a complex
consisting of RNA and protein. We envisage that such a molecule is transported
from nucleus to nucleus where it may facilitate an inheritable change in inflexpression possibly initiated by changes inchromatin structure of the target gene or
regions surrounding the target gene. Internuclear gene silencing is clearly atransinactivation phenomenon that isreminiscent of paramutation.
InChapter 8, we discuss how the results presented inthis thesis will contribute to a
better understanding ofthebiologyandpathogenicity of P.infestans. Onthe longrun,
increased knowledge of this notorious pathogen will help in developing alternative
methodstocontrol potato late blight.
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Phytophthorainfestans is de veroorzaker van de aardappelziekte. Jaarlijks zorgt
deze ziekte wereldwijd voor een opbrengstderving van meer dan 4 miljard gulden.
P.infestans lijkt morfologisch op een schimmelen de aardappelziekte wordt dan ook
vaak aangeduid als een schimmelziekte. Het geslacht Phytophthorabehoort echter
tot de klasse van de oomyceten en in de huidige taxonomische indeling worden
oomyceten ingedeeld in het rijk Protista en niet meer in het rijk der Fungi zoals
voorheen. Dit betekent dat oomyceten nauwer verwant zijn aan algen dan aan
schimmels.
Sinds de introductie van de aardappelziekte in Europa in het midden van de
vorige eeuw is P.infestans onderwerp geweest van vele studies. Toch zijn er nog
veel vragen onbeantwoord gebleven met betrekking tot de processen en de
interacties die plaats vinden op het moleculaire niveau tussen de waardplant en
P.infestans.Wanneer we meer weten over deze moleculaire processen kunnen we
mogelijk, op basis van deze kennis, nieuwe bestrijdingsmethodieken en strategieen
ontwikkelen.
Een manier om het moleculaire kat en muis spel tussen P.infestans en zijn
waardplanten te onderzoeken, is het identificeren en karakteriseren van genen die
betrokken zijn bij het infectieproces. Een gen is een DNA fragment dat erfelijke
informatiebevatende basisvormtvoordeaanmaakvaneiwitten.Eiwitten reguleren
bepaalde processen in of buiten de eel en kunnen betrokken zijn bij de bouw, de
structuur en het functioneren van een eel. Ongetwijfeld zullen er eiwitten en dus ook
genen in P.infestanszijn,dieeen rolspelen in hetziekteproces endie dus bijdragen
aan het tot stand komen van een succesvolle (compatibele) interactie met de plant.
Daar staat tegenover dat een plant eiwitten zal hebben,die een succesvolle infectie
kunnen verhinderen zodat de plant resistent is tegen P.infestans (incompatibele
interactie).
We hebben verschillende methodes gebruikt om genen van P.infestans te isoleren
die een rol kunnen spelen tijdens de interactie. Een van de strategieen was
gebaseerd opde veronderstelling dat sommige genen van P.infestansalleen tijdens
de interactie met de plant actief zijn. Mogelijk maken zulke genen eiwitten die
essentieel zijn voor succesvolle infectie en kolonisatie van de waardplant. Zulke
eiwitten worden ookwel pathogeniteits- of virulentie-factoren genoemd. In Hoofdstuk
2 beschrijven we de karakterisering van twee genen, ipiB en ipiO, waarvan de
activiteit verhoogd is tijdens de interactie met de waardplant. We noemen deze
genendaarom inp/anfa-gei'nduceerde(ipi) genen.
Het ipiBgen maakt het IPI-B eiwit dat relatief rijk is aan glycine. Dit soort eiwitten
worden ook in de celwanden van plantencellen aangetroffen. Mede daarom denken
we dat het IPI-B eiwit een soortgelijke functie heeft en dus waarschijnlijk
uitgescheiden wordt door P.infestans, waar het zijn functie buiten de eel of in de
celwanduitoefent.
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Het ipiO gen is een in p/anfa-gei'nduceerd gen dat de basis vormt voor de
aanmaak van een eiwit met een nog onbekende functie (Hoofdstuk 2 & 3). Genen
die op ipiO lijken zijn nog niet in een ander organisme gevonden. Het ipiO gen is
bijzonder actief in de top van koloniserende hyfen, ook wel schimmeldraden
genoemd (Hoofdstuk 3). Dit hebben we kunnen aantonen met behulp van een
marker gen,het (J-glucuronidasegen,dat onder controle stondvan de promoter van
het ipiOgen.p-glucuronidase is een eiwit dat een blauwkleuring veroorzaakt op het
moment dat de promoter van het ipiOgen actief is en het ipiOgen wordt afgelezen.
Wevermoedendat ipiOeen rolspeelt inde ruimtetussen deplantencelende hyfen
van P. infestans.
Naast de gerichte speurtocht naar genen die specifiek actief zijn tijdens de interactie
met de plant, hebben we ook een strategie gebruikt waarbij we een willekeurige set
genen analyseren die actief is tijdens de interactie (Hoofdstuk 7). We wisten op
voorhand echter niet of deze genen alleen tijdens de interactie actief zijn. Deze
strategie heeft geresulteerd in de isolatie van rid, een gen dat continu actief is met
de aanmaak van een heel klein eiwitje. Echter tijdens stress condities, zoals hoge
zuurgraadof hogezoutconcentraties, neemtdeactiviteit van het genaanzienlijk toe.
Daarom noemen we het eiwit dat door het rid gen gemaakt wordt een stressgei'nduceerd eiwit. Het eiwit bevat twee trans-membraan domeinen, hetgeen
suggereert dat hetwaarschijnlijk een membraaneiwitis.
InHoofdstuk 4beschrijven wedeisolatievaneengenvan P.infestans, infl, datzorgt
voor de aanmaak van het eiwit INFL INF1 noemen we een elicitor omdat sommige
planten, die INF1 kunnen herkennen, reageren met een overgevoeligheidsreactie.
Een overgevoeligheidsreactie is als het ware een resistentiereactie van de plant die
verdere groei van de binnendringende ziekteverwekker blokkeert. Infiltratie van het
INF1 elicitor eiwit in bladeren van verschillende soorten tabak brengt een dergelijke
overgevoeligheidsreactie teweeg. Omdat tabak normaliter geen waardplant is voor
P.infestans, is het mogelijk dat resistentie in tabak veroorzaakt wordt door
herkenning van INFL In dat geval fungeert INF1 als een avirulentiefactor die
herkend wordt door een plant die het bijbehorende resistentiegen heeft. Echter
wanneer de plant dit resistentiegen niet heeft, of wanneer het plantenpathogeen de
avirulentiefactor niet maakt, leidtde interactietot eencompatibeleinteractie:de plant
wordt geTnfecteerd. Indien het elicitoreiwit herkend wordt door een bepaalde
plantensoort, bijvoorbeeld tabak, maar niet door een andere plantensoort,
bijvoorbeeldaardappel,sprekenwevaneensoortspecifieke avirulentiefactor.
Om te onderzoeken of het INF1 eiwit van P.infestans door tabak wordt herkend
als een soortspecifieke avirulentiefactor en waardoor tabak mogelijk resistent is
tegen P.infestans, hebben we het infl gen in P.infestanszodanig gemuteerd dat het
INF1 eiwit niet meer gemaakt wordt (Hoofdstuk 5 & 6). Het bleek dat mutanten van
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P. infestansdie het INF1 eiwit niet meer maken in staat zijn om een bepaalde
tabaksoort, Nicotiana benthamiana,volledig te infecteren,terwijl een P.infestans die
normaal INF1 produceert dit niet kan. Dus het infl gen maakt een soortspecifieke
avirulentiefactor die N. benthamiana resistent maakt tegen P.infestans middels
herkenningvandezefactor.
Het maken van mutanten isvan belang om de functie van een bepaald gen en dus
van het bijbehorende eiwit te kunnen bestuderen. Bij de meeste schimmels en
bacterien is het gemakkelijk om mutanten te verkrijgen, maar bij P.infestans is dit
moeilijk. Een belangrijke reden hiervoor isdat P.infestans, net als planten endieren,
van ieder gen meestal meerdere kopieen bezit. Je moet dus vaak meerdere genen
tegelijk muteren om een effect te krijgen. Om dit probleem te omzeilen, hebben we
een methode gebruikt waarbij we tegelijkertijd de activiteit van meerdere genen stil
kunnen leggen (Hoofdstuk 5). Dit proces wordt gen-'silencing' genoemd en
waarschijnlijk is dit in P.infestans gebaseerd op veranderingen in de DNA structuur
vaneengen.
Tijdens het karakteriseren van de mutanten waarin infl genen werden
uitgeschakeld,ontdektenweeenfenomeendat nognieteerder isbeschreven.Hetis
mogelijk dat P.infestans soms meerdere kernen per eel heeft. De kern van een eel
bevat het DNAvande genen.Wanneer we kunstmatigeen kernvan een infl mutant
en een 'normale' of niet-gemuteerde kern bij elkaar brengen in een eel gebeurde er
iets opmerkelijks. Het bleek dat de gemuteerde kern in staat is om de normale kern
ookte muteren.Dit proces hebbenwe internucleairegen-silencing genoemd. Hoedit
proceswerkt inP.infestansisnogonbekend.
In Hoofdstuk 8 bediscussieren we hoe het onderzoek dat is beschreven in dit
proefschrift kan bijdragen aan een beter begrip van het ziekteproces dat door
P.infestans veroorzaakt wordt. Op de lange termijn kunnen onze bevindingen
alsmede nieuwe kennis verkregen over de aardappelziekteverwekker, mogelijk
leidentotdeontwikkelingvan nieuwe bestrijdingsmethoden.
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Eenzuchtgeeft lucht!Hetproefschrft isaf endithadnietkunnengebeuren zonder
de inzetvanvelemensen. Eenaantalmensenwilikhierbij met namebedanken.
Beste Pierre en Francine, als promoter respectievelijk co-promotor, hebben jullie
het mogelijk gemaakt dat ik vier jaar lang mijn experimenten kon uitvoeren op het
Fytopathologie lab.Ikben blijdatjullie meallevrijheid gegeven hebben omvan mijn
werkeen 'hobby'te maken. Bedankt vooralle ideeenenondersteuning.
(MH) Come, bij jou als 'afstudeervakker' is mijn interesse voor het Phytophthora
onderzoek begonnen en van jou heb ik dan ook ontzettend veel geleerd. Ankebedanke,het waseen 'waar genoegen'om metjou inhet labte werken;wat hebben
weeen lolgehad.HighlySophien-icated mate,ourteam-work was simply marvellous
and utterly fruitful. 'Of course it was!' Dear Howard, the P.infestans transformation
techniqueyoutought meformedthe basisfor manychapters inthisthesis;thank you
very much. Transforma-John, 'ons' analist, is verantwoordelijk geweest voor veel
transformatiesenheelveel blotjes; bovendien bepaaldejij mededefijnewerksfeer in
het lab. Dit geldt natuurlijk ook voor Grardy en Koen, bedankt voor alle technische
ondersteuning bij mijn promotie-onderzoek. Anne Mie, jou wil ik bedanken voor je
bijdrage in de vorm van (literatuur-)discussies. Vanzelfsprekend wil ik alle AlO's,
post-doc's, gastmedewerkers en studenten van de Phytophthora-groep bedanken
voor de discussies en de gezelligheid, met name: Andre, Theo, Vivianne, Carlosi
Carlasi en Ana. Nicole, Haico en Theo, jullie hebben als student een aanzienlijke
bijdrage geleverd aan mijn onderzoek, bedankt voor jullie inzet! Verder wil ik alle
(ex)-collega's van Fyto bedanken voor de discussies en ideeen. De La Chouffe-jes
opvrijdagmiddagwareneen leukeweekafsluiter. Alhetondersteunend personeel,de
medewerkers van de kassen, fotolokatie medewerkers, secretaresses en de
systeembeheerder:jullieookbedanktvoorallehulp!
Leven bestaat niet uit werken alleen, en dat hebben 'de mannuh' mij dikwijls
duidelijk proberen te maken. Frank, Dunk, Clay, Otte, Hansiemansel, Franske en
Janneman, onzewekelijkse ballen bij Gerrit op de dinsdagavond hebben mij hopelijk
behoed voor het imago van een complete work-aholic. Mijn ex-afdelingsgenoten: ik
ben blij dat ik de meesten van jullie uiteindelijk van mijn politieke opvattingen heb
weten te overtuigen... Verder wil ik alle dorpsgenoten van Weinum bedanken voor
degezelligeweekenden,myn Fryskwurdhieltiten better...
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Natuurlijk wilikhierbijook alvast mijnparanimfenCasper en Frankbedankenvoor
hun inspanningen;vanuit Schotland is een promotie-aangelegenheid ondanks de email niet makkelijk te organiseren. Familieen schoonfamilie, bedankt voorjullie altijd
aanwezige interesse in het 'aardappel'-onderzoek. Heleen, jou wil ik speciaal
bedankenvoor hetaanschaffen enversturenvande 'baby limabeans'.
Lieve pa en ma, ontzettend bedankt voor jullie steun, belangstelling en nog veel
meer;zonderjullie was het nooit gelukt! Lieve Baukje, sinds ikjou heb leren kennen
zijn mijn whiskyflessen niet meer veilig. Ikheb er wel heel veel voor terug gekregen.
Rood, Fryskenklein,jij magerzijn!
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